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S African_ Leader -Dies Suspiciously 
B y lette Coles and 
Q get te Ro usor1 
Hflllop St.ll ff wri tt• r• 
!1t-1~1,1r11111l-\oo !...s , ~·K<.' C. L1tivc 
,fircc! or or tilt' N1\A ffl t1rged 
>tlident~ to ~1 ,1 \ !.f lO,t' <1! -
t t•r1t 1cJ11 to tl11· !l ,1~ kt• ca~e, 
1·~t,1bl1~t1 .• 1 l.1 111~'it11 ~A t\Cr' 
c· 11i'lµlt'r ,1r1 cl . ~t'e bettt•r 
l.. rlO \\ ll'd~l' OT - Ill,\ (' !11,tory 
l.:1,t r11ght 1n qr .imtorl 
·\ ud1tot1t1111 I . 
Pt1! tiµ or ,)1t1tt1p1 he ,,11d 
rt'µe,1t t•cilv 111 ,111 ho11r- lo11g 
-pe~c· l1 'po11~orf'd o/ ! l1t-
L1ber~ ,<\rt' Stt1dt•r1t (ot1r1t 1! 
Hook::j 'µt•t•<.11 11,1, tt1;:_• t1r't 
Pro1t•ct A11,11t'r1e"~ 11rogr.1r11 
thi~ 'Lhoot \e;:ir 
Hoo l.. ~ ,,11d th.1t ''the 1110,t 
. " 
cl,111gerot1' th111g 1h11 t t'otild 
happer1 to u- 1, to loo;e tl1,1t 
( l~akke ) cdSf' 
Th1) countr\1 ha~ kept uo; 
bC1c k deliberately dr1d the\ 
-h,1 \'t.' no p!,1ns for st>nd 1i1g 
11~ 1or11;1rd The spe,1k er 
By Lawrence Jamison 
and 
ldscJn Je tt 
. Hi1 11op St.lffwril rs 
\·V1Jm1ng1 on 1 Pr1 N,111 r na1. oe-
fp.n~e <.~ 0111r111C t f'e 
111 \\1ash1.ng1or1 . [)a111L1 
Sn11tl1 <l1rector of the DC Al-




tf1e ~ 1t e of tht> rail e~ \1·as 
'1 gn1f1 car1t 
1 
'' The D mqcrat1c farty is 
the , ty that Pre sident 
Carter and Governor Hunt 
(North Carolina) belong, said 
Sm 1th He added . " They along 
\v1th the Justice Department 
hav e the right to intervene 1n 
. theW1ln11ngten Ten care: 
Smith said the orga~1zat1or1 
1vantS every Dembcrat1c 
official to let the people 
~~~~vte~hf'ie~u~~~r~r~7e 1~:\I; 
fello1\' partv r11embers.rCC1rter 
and Hunt , to do the sa~e 
Dur1r1g 1he rally. La~i fo rn1a 
Congre~smiln Don £ \1•ard s 
gave a br1c•f ~tatemen t urg1r1g 
that Hunt pardon th W1I· 
1n1ng to n 1·en I-le sa id t at th e 
Attorney General Griff n Bell 
should file 'a brief 1n North 
\ ·leh,1rr\ '' ' , dv111g.''i t 1,,, lo''' 
thf' f~ ,1 kk e c .i~ t~ ,\,\,~h.1rr\ 111,11 
110 lo11gf'1 bt' n 131,ick ,c·!1<>ol 
·\ c,1111pLl"' .~ t\ r\CI) c l1,1ptt'I 
o;f1011ld be eo;;tabl1sl1f'cl . ,,11<! 
H<1ol..s . .:i5 tic d9"<;-'11d.·d tf11• 
JL'COrd · O' ! 11~ 11,1t1011.1 I 
org,1 111 l,1t 10 11 111 f1g \1t 111 g f(1r 
f3 1,1ck JJl'Oplt~ 
' t\11d I h(i pt' th;,_• r1e\! t111lt' I 
CO lll E' !1ert' I ',Ill llll'L't \\ 1tll 
' or11t' you1ll! pf'OJll t' 11 f1 ci 
{l1,11'f' f>'tab!1~l1 t'd' ,1r1 1\.1\ \(' f' 
cf1,1r1 ter 1h,1t 11111 S!Jt'.il.. to 1/11, 
c1t \ to s,1\ 1t1,1t 11 t> rt• L111 ot11 
11 ,1\ ,incl ,1111 t 110 !Jodi i..:<111 
'toµ ti~ 11011 
01~c- ,1~s1ng tilt' , ,\ ,\ l !' 
Hool.., s;i.id .. \\ •' <lo1f l 
prf'\f'nci to be .111 th1r1µ' ' ' ' ,11 ! 
lll('fl , bt1t \\ l' L<lll lllOk ll.ll ).._ Lil 
h1-.tor\ arid -.t1011 . 1 011 1111t' rt• 
11e L<1111p tro111 lt(1{1~' 
(-,1lled the 11,11 1011 ... olctt''t l 111 1 
r1gl1t;; org,ir111.1t1011 
br1dg0;:' th,11 <arrtt'cl 
! roll bl eel \\ ,1 ter 
tl\.l' 
Carol1n,1 dnd f4deral co l1rt~ 
0 11 the case Al~o . he urgt'cl 
President , Ca rt er to " bP-:1n 
human r1gl1t ~ a t fio~ie 
Den1onstrator ~ p,1r,1cJ ed 111 
fr or1t of 0Pn1ocr,1t1c 
headqt1,1rters fo r ,iµ · 
proXimately t1volhours Somt> 
carried , s1 g r1s ' 1den t 1f \•1 r1g 
menibers of thf' \.Y1ln11ngt on 
Ten Others held s1gr1s 1v1t f1 
slogans calling for Carter und 
Hunt to iree the \r\' 1lm1ngton 
Ten and alt pol1t1cal 
prisoners 
The demonstrators \1erf' 
composed 01 a r1ear equal 
nuniber ufBlack s arid 1,l11te' 
and a few Orientals 
The \\11lr111ngton I e11 
co nsists of nine Black 11ie1i 
and a 1\•h1te wo1ndn . con 
v1cted 1 n October 1972 ior , 
arson and co.r1sp1r;icy to 
assaL1lt aL1Jho.r1 tr@. clur1rig a 
1971 ra cia l UJJ r1s111g 111 1/1/11· 
mingt on, NC 'Phe y wert' 
given th e seve rt'St ser1te11cf' 1r1 








NAACP Exr-cutivc Directcw- Benjai1l n 1-bol...s add"cssCcl Uakke case. 
1\ lt•ngtll\ {\l'l l~ .. tion ,1nd 
.111'1't'f ,(',:.1011 rollo1' 1r1g 
liook' 'l)C't'(l1 beg,111 1\1th ,, 
:.tuder1t's .ir1110L1r1ct~1i1t•1it t hdt 
tht• StOJ) 13,11..1-.t' con1n11t tee 
.it llo1\•,1rd Ur11\('f~1t~ hil~ 
!)t't'11 d1,,01,eo rhe c,1L1s'2' 
,,llli . t\11t!10 111 ,\\ ,\1)1) l\' d' 
dccp-rOOt l•d cliJ,1tl1\ 
(!1& .~ !>l'ilk t 'r t1 rgt•(i l~l;i ck. 
1\.r11.•r1( .. 111, to lit•Iµ c!1,1r1g,• 
l \ 1Jul1c\ to1,,1r t~ 1\1r1 c;1n 
11.1t 101i-. .111cl to lJ't' tl1e1r >kil l' 
' (() l1t•l11 l~lcllk' 111 •\lfll,1 \•\ t' 
u1 1gl1t to 1011' ·\!r 1t ,1 ,111<l h,11e 
.I Tt't'lltlj.! ro r •t [)L'l ,Ill'(' It I' 
(lLJI 11,1t1\ t !and t'\Pft'''('(l 
"' tllllf>~ b1 
,1l1d1enc1' 
( r,11111011 
,l llci 1torltJ11\ 
011 tilt> \)l,1crorr11 11111' 
llook, \\l~1 t' LASC 01 11(1:.'r' 
D,111d f-l,1rt11i;tor1 µrc~1 (l('11t. 
Ch,1rlottt' i {:r1111e ' v1C t' 
1Jre,1de11t ~ c:,111 B,ikc·r . 
-.pcrt'!,1r\ ,1r1cl (,tm1lle 
Stt',IJil' tr :iitl!t'I 1\ I,() 0 11 
,t,1gt' l~' t'rt: ffl \I JI l;r,1 1 ',1 11d 
I lo \ cl flli'r ci f 01 ()111,•gJ 1;,1 
J,!11 I r,1tt'f11 1l\ , ell 1\/11 (11 
1-100\, I> ,1 l~l('!l1b\'f' 
lt ool..' it ~1 1111n1,t 1'·1 <1t 
torr1t• \ . ,1r1fi 1t()r11l1'r I l•(ier,il 
· C<.i1·1r11(11111 ·1t1l1r1' <. on1 
r111,~1011er 11'.lt ,, ,1 gr_,1{lL1,1tt· o ! 
1.·r1101ri1' o\\.t' i ((lllt'J.ll' 111 
\ lt'Jll~)l11' l1·r~1t'''l'l' ltt• ,11 ... o 
,11ter1dpcJ ~01"1.,1rQ L 1111,-r,1!\ 
• • 
Ill the l'<lll\_·TOrt1t'' y 








for goverr1ment action at tl1e Democrati c Part y Hca clquarters. 
By Kwasi C. Hak im 
Hilltop Staffwriter 
t letern11nat1on S teve 131ko 
realized tl1e se r10L1 sness ir1 
tl1e need for self-help 
'' Zinga Zibulana," (t he JJrogran1s des1gnecl to 
dogs will clie) \Ve re \vord s be n efit tl1e indige n ous 
s ung by cler1ch-fisted in l1' ,1bitants of SoLith 
Afr icans of Sou th ,\fr ioa Africa lr1 referr in g to th e 
on Septemb e r 19th, at a reali ty of a parthe id arid 
n1emorial se rvice held :,, .. \'t'Orld oppression the 
th e hor1or of the late Sti: , fJ ' Washin&ton Post rQJJO rt erl 
Bik o S te ve Biko wa s o~e th cit 13ik o expressed ir1 <1 11 
o f th e rnany ' Africans \v~o essay l.l1 a t , '' We . r11u s t 
s truggl~d _for the . self· reali ze that OlJr s itLJ h lj_o r1 1s 
de ter n11r1at1 on of. Blaa k 110! zi r111 s t a ke on thei:>art 
people arid were tPi e· d i th P \vl1i te s bL1t Cl 
vict1 111 s of tl1e raci s t Sou,! 11 delibera te att a rid that no 
Afri c an regin1e !l' ar110L1 r1t of mora! lectL1res 
Steve l3ik o ·~por t edly \viii pe rst1nde tl1e \vh 1te 
clied fron1 r11ultip!e body r11,1n to c orrect tl1 1s· 
an cl head injtiries 1 r1 s1tt1at1011 
• Sep ten1bt.'r 12th \ .. •h1 e 
b eing dt•ta1necl at a Sou h 
Air1cc1n 1) r1 son 
L,1._t sL1r11n1er i11ore thar1 
600 Arr ;c-,1ns \ve re killed 1n 
Sotith Africa bv the 
·T he late Ste\1e Biko ~L'Pl)re s~1ve :. \1 '.>te r11 
a1Jarthe1d practiced b \ 
jol1r1 \ ' o r:.ter regime 
oi 
the \'\1as a \1 1cc1r11 of systema ~1c 
\Vorld111 1d e o p i}ression and 
:.ll !Jp ress1or1 o f B!ack 
people str 1\1 1r1g tor se}f-
Biko \V dS coiisidered the 
foL1r1der ol tl1e Black 
Blacks -sJpport 
Electoral College 





·\ Cqn;;t 1tL1t1011,1! ,1n1cr clmer1t to ,1bol1s l1 tlit• ~IP< tor,1r 
CollegP 11,1 s ilppro\ed l,1 t \1et•1' !J \ tli'-'. :::ic·n,1!l' )tJd1c1<1r \ 
Cor11n11ttee btit ,1 cleb.:ite '' , 1r 1,1 11~ <I' to tht' (' llt•c t 11 1\ Jll 
ha\•eo·n the BlacJ... \Ole 
lhe f-l;;-t· to r,1 1 Collf'g '\'tf'r11 ,1llo\1' ,1 f'rP~1cier1t1.1I 
c.a11d1date to \\In tl1e eler:t1or1 1r .!-o L'lt'Ctor,11 \'rJ te' C1re 
,1cct11111ilated reg,1rd le;;;; p1 thf' <>u rcor11e <Jt tilt' IJOpt1!,1r 
\OIE' • • 
l l1e prOJlO,ed )\..,tt'r11l\ 111 111;;t1 tLJ!t• <l1rt•( t l're\1dt•r111,1I 
Plect1011 b\ 11oµl1l,1r \O((• 1-lll' r11t'•l)Url' 11,1 rro1, I\ p,\,\t•d 
tfl (' Con1r111tlt'f' 111 il 9 to fi.\ O(I'.' clfl<l il,\'> (J1:t•r1 f'll<lor'iE'd ll\ 
Pre:.1der1t C,1rcer 
f>ol1t1c;ill\ coi1 ce r11t•tl i~l,1t·k.; .11l' k1lO\\ll to gt·n •'rJll\ 
r.1\Jrtl1f'!:lf:',to~ ... 1c !if·· •f ,\\l'', f,,-\ .,r,·1l·1. 1\1o1i.; 
'tt•,1cl v 'l1gge'>t1or1, rro 111 1,f11te 1IJt·r.i l \() f\' 1'\,1luclll' 
tl1e1: 1)0,111011 
In ,1 recc11t l'.e'' ) or ! 1111t'' colL1r1111 10111 \\1 1c. k1•1 
1r111Jl1ecl th;it tl1e ,1bol1,h1~1g or tl1e l'lt>< tor al vc)ll' \V OL1lcf 
\ News Analvsis 
gt\f' ' trt•rigtl1 to th(• b!atl.. \Oil' lft' , ,11 <! tf1,1t t11 t' 11111r1t•r· 
t,1kC"-,1ll etrt•ct or tht> t lL'{ tor,11 ('ollt•i..:1' .r1t1ll1r11'' bluc k· 
\ Ott.'' 111 are,i~ \1hert' t*1'1r r,1n<l1d,1t t 't'' lr ''In" b\ 
l.1~gl' r11,1rg 1r1, ·· 
\\ 1ckf'r ,lrgt1 ... ,- · ·t1;i· t1'1 II..:-+~ 11.•n-Al,1' k v<1 tl'' 
'-\111ch111g Tror11 \ir •l':•·r ·o \t r lord in ()/110 ,1 11cl 
tl,111:i1 1 11ould ha\e g1\~11 \I r Fort! <lr1 t;lt'< !orul College 
· \ 1cotr \ " thu' r1till1T\ 1rig ne,1rl1_0 n11ll1tir1 b1.1 c J... 10!f', tor 
C,1rter \\' here,1) , on tht• o tht•r h,1r1c! 1t 11 (J tJl<i l1J1·e tJker1 
8'ill00ll 1io 13 1ark \lltl' I. to µ1\1' for{! tht' ~1tJJJlJl,1r 1ote 
\ IC!Or\ 
tot.1l1r1g 282 \' (•,1r~ One 
defenci,1111. the 1\•l11te 1vo111,111 . 
hil' bee11 rt•l•~<l•t·d 
l-l0 1\•,1fcl Ur11 \•ers1tv Scl1ool 
01 Co 111r11L1111c,1t1or1~ Proies ... or 
. l-ti11le Cer1 1n,1. alo 11g 1v1th 
•0111e Ho1v,1rd s tudents ,1s 
pro.duc1ng <1 fil.m about the 
W1 lrn1n'g ton Teri case 
ll'J) t1gl11111g fill' tJfllll)! trt•,1 t~. 
r11ent of 131~·t k llCQJ))e rn1l1· 
ta r11 I ~ !\1i1 11cl tbt1\ ~3e 11 Ch,1 v1~ . 
\\•er1t to Jc\)l, 1 ' ~,1 1cl Cer1r11,1 
"I n 1ail !3en C l1,1v1~ cl1cln 't 
S!OfJ f rgl1 1r1g1 fi t> r11 ob1l11 t>d 
µr1sor1ers , so th ey 1 10\•ed l11rr.1 
to three or fo.t1r differen t 
places u t1I (lO\\ he is 1n a 
n1ental 1ns1 1tut1 on . ttl e 
p rofessor ~aid The gu ard has· 
his gur1 oiried at him the 
11 hole-t1 n ~ . he added 
1 fie efft•c_ r 0 1 tilt' bl,1(~k volt' 11.1t 1or1all \. , \1,1~ 
tll(',llllJ1g Tl11 111 thut It shb\\'ed Blacks \10lf' ,,, cl !Jloc- k. 
,1ccorcl1r1g to Edd1t• '1 \t\11ll1,1n1' o i t~1e Jo1r1t Ct'11ter ror 
Pol1t1c,1I Studies 
f3ut 110 \'' nru ch eftelt or JJ01,er tl1t' bl,1c'k \•o cr• fi,1' 1, 
still qt1est1or1able 1\•hen r(';1l 1L1r1g tlie llla c k~' 111,1 ki' Lip 
on ly 10 percer1t of tlie nnt1or1al elector rite 
Professor Cer1ma feels that 
the r11 ne defend;ints .a re 1n· 
r1oc1' r1t The - reasons fGr 
theni being thert> \vas by a 
rrarne-up, bribes. and brain· 
11ashed 1\' 1tne~.;es \.Ye should 
Profess r Cer1n1a sta ted 
that '' th1 . is a re-run of racist 
,1llO\V not one r11ore da\ 
this, l1e said 
of Ar1ier1CC1 t, is a re-rur1 of this 
coun try s ~1 1s t orv America 1~ 
trying to par 11v the Afrq· 
Amer1car1 f1gl)ters Tl1e Afro· 
Amer1 car1f§t ruggle 1:. at a very 
\·ulnerabl poS1 t1or1 
· He tee!s that there 1s no 
rea'ion tl1,11 Ben Chavi1 . a 
c1v.1 I right) act1\1 1st arid most 
pror1~1nen t n1en1ber of the 
\r\11lr111ngton Ten. shoul d be 
be l11r1 d bnrs 
'' All he d1ci \1•as 1uS t cari ng 
for oy r peo1)le ,111 the wa~' If 
you go to North Ca rolina <1ncl 
as k ,1bout h1111 , yoli ' ll get 
r1oth1ng but pos1t1ve ans wers 
1·he cr1n1e he ha s co mmitted 
He adcL.:..d. '' All ni1nor1 t1es 
shou ld r1J/ allO\\' 0 11 e drop of 
1n1ustice ~fone1 to any of th {! 
0~1µressed) peP ple \.\'e c1re 
kept blirid~ foldted about our 
real it\' Tl1~ n1~ re i11forrTi a t1ori 
dvailabl~ !lie 'Torp \Ve 1v1IJ be 
L1nited '' , · 
AL1thor of the profJos1ed c!1rel! election ,1n1t!r1clr11ent , 
r- Sena tor Birch 13a•·t1 . s,11d that the direct elect1or1 s, ·sten1 
is the ·· only system 11,h i'c h 1nsur.es that e\1er\' vote \\ill 
coun t '' See Col le c oa e 2 col. 4 
Coed Murdered 
. -
Jeffrev Cr>e"n 01 the O.C 
Police Deµartmerit , (;,11ll;ird 
had left her ,a par tment to 
get son1et h1ng fro111 her car 
Serg~ant Patil 0 Brien . 1\•ho 
1' heacj1r1g the 1n\•est1g,1t1on , 
said t~at the t1on11c1de 
st 1t1ad · h,1s folind r1f'1ther 
SLJS J)ecfs 11or a 1110!1\e yet 
0 ' !3rieri s<1 ici tl1P dep,1rt· 
r11Pn t 1s r1ow seek ing a 11,·011e 
1vho 111 a y l1,1v(' ,1r1y 111· 
ior 11a 1i o 11 aboL1~ J,1r1et 
Gai llard 
A iiat1ve \V,1shingtoniar1 
Justice Department Brief Is 




By Larry Hawkins 
Hilltop Staffwriter 
For the pa st five da~. Jhe 
fla gs at Howard Univer 1t\ 
1have been draped di half-





the recip1er11 of a 
~c holarsh1p 1ro111 
Recentlv. she 
recc1vf'd d grant Irani the 
Ford ~Ol1ndat1on to cor1 t1nl1e 
111 l1er c l1ost>n t1f'lcl By Jason Jett 
Hillto p Stalfwr iter 
rhe ·carter ,1 dm1n1st rat1on 
ha s ta ken the pos1t1on o f no 
pos ition 1n regard to reverse 
d1 sc r1m1nat1 on and af · 
f1rmat1 ve action argument s 
broug~! on by the Bakk_e 
c a~e 
News Ana/ys·is 
The admini s trat ion ' s 
stance. as issued by the 
Ju sti ce Department 1n a 
friend-of-the-court brief , 1s 
dire c ted Jill mainta i_n1 rig. the 
statu s quo in terms o f civil 
rights pol icy 
·The government \\' dS 
disc reet 1n offending neither 
Bla cks no r whit es It )Up-
ported the idea of com· 
pensa t1ng for past rdc1al 
1njust1ces through aff1rm at1 ve 
a c t ion . but nvo1ded the issue 
of u s1 r1g racial Quo ta s 
·rhe brief ITi1nim1zed the 
.controversial Bakke case that 
has \ become 1.trem endOlJS ir1 
:.cope and recon'lr11ended th,11 
it be ser1t ba ck to the 
California Sup reme Col1 rt fo r · 
rehearing _ \ 
The 74.page brief basically 
im pl ies that co nditi o ns a1e 
favol'a bfe now and the Bakke 
ca se should not be al lowed to 
· present any problem~ 
• 
lr1 11s tentative bri-ef, the 
Justice Depa rtme nt had 
stror1g ly o pposed quota s Yet , 
1n the of fr.cial b rief, qu otas 
are hardly me11t1oned . 
O bvi ous ly, the Carter 
admini.stra t ion used the 
t'entiitive brief , iss ued two 
wee ks ago. to test the sen· 
timent s o f Bla c ks Un · 
doubtedly . a tta c ks from 
Black off1 c 1als and the Black 
nied1a ir1f!lren ced the c hange 
1n the final IJ r1 ef 
T~e JlOS1tion ta ken in the 
ne>A' brief a pparently pleased 
man v lllack publi c official s 
''Public pressure may not 
, be the best way to write a 
government brief . but it su re 
• 
• • 
1mprovecj th 1~ one, •' the 
Wa shingt0n !Pos t reported 
civ il r ig~ t s attorney Jpseph 
Rauh, Jr bs st~ting 
Rau h t added . · '' They ' ve 
moved frbm ,- aying yqu can ' t 
use numJJers to avo1d1ng the 
issue_ If yqu go from a 
negative posit ion to a r1eutral 
one, that is a major step 1n the 
right dire 1tion . 
Rauh 's -.i oPse rvations a re 
cb rrect t[Jt ~is judgement is 
incompl* ; . . • 
Tl1e" neutral pos1t16n of the 
·Justi ce 0£.pa l- tnient brief 1s no 
vi c tory for Bl ac k s 'It 
represents no progress ar1d 
Blacks· have been st u c~ in 
See BakkfPage- 2 col. 5 
' I 
• 
• . . 
n1a st in honor of Janet Anne 
Gai llard . a Ho ward Unive~ity 
sttid ent who wa s found sfi o t 
to death ea rly Sunday 
rno.rning, Se ptember 18th , 
Acco rd i ng t,.o pol Ice 
reports . a neighbor in _fle r 
apartment · btiild l ng 
di scovered the body j 
Gaillard live1d in the 100 
block Of , Tau ss ig . PI Ace 
Northea st · . j 
The coror1er found th at th e 
21 -year-o!d art ma1or ~<1 d 
been sho t in the head "f he 
a c tual time of deatt1 l1as pot 
yet been determined 
Acco rd\ng to detec11vP 
' 
1\'1 s Starr11d11d 13ulloc k ,1rt 
d <>p ar lrn ent cl1a1r•11.1n 
sa 1d ," Bes1des ra 1;1h 1i. art 
her spec ia lty t len ts 111-
c luded · fC1 sh1on. octry. arid 
niu s1c_ , She \va s verv crea tive 
and very ser1s1t1ve and h1ghl}' 
rega rdecl by eve ryo r1e 1'1'110 
k11e1v her 1· 
:::ier}'1ces v.·ere f1eld o n 
Thlir sclay , St.• µten1ber 22 ncJ · 
lr1r11Pr11oriam10 J,1 r1et Ca1llar. I 
all CCI c l ,1~~e~ 1n tht• Scl1ool a t 
F111e Arr s \Vl're SlJS jJe 11cled 
~·es t erclay lhe Janet Gaillard 
Schola r ~ h11) Ft111d set UI) bv 
art studer1 ts arid fa.ClJl ty 1s 




con.sc 1ou s n·ess n1oveme11t 
in Sout h. Afr1c,1 and . ac-
cord i11g tO the Washington 
Post , his close associate 
Ke r1ni t h Racl1ni said that 
fl 1ko' s death •· has con1e 
at a tinle when the Bla ck 
con sciotisness philosophy 
is t a king ,p ractical sha1)e in ' 
the Black con1n1uni ty ., • 
'' I am not pleased nor 
a r11 I so rry, " w as the co ld , 
inhL1riane statement 
rna cle, acco rd ing to /tl1e 
Afro-;\merican , by l)o1ice 
. M1n i~ter Jin1 rny Kruger of 
South Africa ' s ra cis t 
regirne of apa rth eid 
Kruger ' also 1mpl1ed to 
s nic ker ing membership of 
SoL1tl1 Africa's rl1l1r1g 
Nation<1l Part\' Co r1gress 
that there · \\'as nothing 
LJr1com n1on about the 
µroced·ures 1nvol\'ed 1n tl1e 
arrest. de ta 1nn.1er1t and 
medical treatn1ent of the 
fallen Blac k leader 
. In So \veJ_o, Rev Simon 
Cqubulf•, accord ing to the 
Washington Post re ferred 
to Biko a s he spoke to a 
pdc ked congrega t1cm '' He 
\vas c o11ti n ually harassed 
by the !JO lice llut \v as 1 
never four1d guilfy of any 
o ff ense- ur1 der the Ja w in 
ar1y court in S~ut fr1 ca ''1 
Major SOlJ rces have iA-
d1 c,ited 1l1at l Cler Sec tion1 
six o f Sou th Af ri c a 's 
Terrorism .Act , police are 
perr11ittf'd to f reely ar restJ 
a ny o11e for 1nterrog a t 1on 
\V1thout the presence o i a• 
la \vyer or relative . and to 
cle ta1r1 .1nvone '' i n ,
1 clef1111tely \\ 1thout trial ' 
A St3tement 1n the 
VVa'>l11ngton Pos t made 
b} Setretar\ of State. 
Cyrus Vance , ma1vel-J · 
stated that the 
U r1 1ted Srates had 





B~Muhan11nad Ba shir ' 
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I 'Hilltop Staffv.rite1 
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Drl (arolvr1 R P,'\)·tor1 . IJS) 
cl10i1bg1St and d irector of the 
HoW,1r'd Un1vers1t\ Cou11st> I 
1ng l Serv ic e . \1' as .1ppo1nted 
th •1· \\ Pel.. b\ Pre)1dent Cdr 
tf.•r 1t_o be d1rect9r o f thl'. Pe<ic~-CorJJ:. 
!Jr Pilvton 1or nlt'f ciear1 01 
1\or11en ,1 1 El1Labetl1 C1t1 • 
• • Sta'e Ur11 \ e~it \ \1 111 bf> 1t~e 
t1rsl '-Auman <l1fector 0 1 thP 
org'Jn)zat 1on Rl1t ;;hp :.<11d 
,./,;? 
_,_ / ~ 
1haf ·o;;he rest'ntS an)' , 1n· 
I i1 0 11 ~ that .!11· 1"'"' 
ted ~)P( ~~(' >hr> I' <l 
0 1n ij11 or b~(·au((> ~ fie 1~ 
bla1<jk· · 
. , r - l ..... 
CK. Oar.i. liayt0<1, USC Director: , 
to head fulce Corps. 
l)r Pa·1tor1 ha~ been 
dire c t.or. 01 the Counseling 
Se rv ~ce a1 l-to\vC1rd for 'the 
I!) 1 VOLJ look 01•Pr r11y 
retjorll 01 e\per1ence a11d 
t'ci~ Cd!IOn \OLJ 11•111 knO\\' tf1,1t 
I 1~ d~· selec ted bt~cause I C11t1 p,1~t o;e1e11 vear' Interest 1n 
qu1J1 f1ed. 'hf' ~aid Or Pd\' COl1r1~pl 1ng ha' improved 
to !1 old, ,1 doctorate tn grt•,1tl) anJ.i .more s~ude nt < 
t·d~1lQ:t 1on trom ColL1 r11b r,1 are taking C1dvqntage:o of the
1 
Un1 \ i;:r,1t\ a B c; degree rrorn lOt1r1sE>l1ng ser\1ce. she satd 
BC'pn~tt Col legP .ind ,1 \.\ S Sor11t' rea ture-< ot the 
cieJ:ree 111 Pjfc holog \ rrom cot1r1sel 1ng ser\ ic'e are ~hat 11 
thd U!11\e~t} or\\ 1scon~1n- otrer~ special tutorial ser\ ices Shj ha~ beer1 ,1ssoc1,1ted Tor ,1thlete:. 1vho ni1ss classes 
\11th the Pac(• Corps ~1nce bec ,1LJ'f' tflt> \ are 1ra \ eJ1ng 
1qy4 :.ind ,,11d th.i t ht•r 1ob ,1, 1vith tht- 1ean1 ;;;pec1.i.I ser· 
d1reL tor \1111 br c~ 1111- 1 ices ro r d1•,1d \ ;_1ntaged 
µltjinen! JJol1 c\ Ile r pql1 c \ ,ttident~ (,1 prog ran1 1vh1ch ~s 
1.v1 h it1e PCach Corp~ 111 o tl1er l('Cler,1lly fur1dE>d), ,111d th(\ 
co Jr1tr1es \vi ii be lo lt' t then1 1\<' ildern1l R. t>1nto rcement 
(> s il b I 1 s f1 t ht:< Ir 0 IV n r)rogr,1111 (Cr\R), designed to 
~Jr1 ri t1es . ,hr~ )aid \\1e 'aid stliclent~ \\•ho n1ay be 
ca ' t go 1r1to other COl111tr1e~ lac k1r1g 111 the ba~1c ~un· 
,1r1~ t-t.>1 1 ther11 \1·h,1t to do. •he da111er1tals of coll ege f he 
ad~ed CAR prograni 1s bdsed o n SAT 
Pr · Pavton said she feels scores of rhe students 
' ' th1t ~Jacks are al1,·ays saytng '' I. am not happ\ ' about 
. th~t ~he) \\On ' t 101n the Pea ce (eav1ng. :here are st ill some· 
Cql,ps because 1t is a 11·hite things I could contribute afid 
or}..ii:nizat1on She ~flded that there are st tll some goals 1101 th~°):an onl} be changed 1r rcJch~d vet, Dr Pa\ ton said 
rncjr.eblacks 101n, becaL1se ' rt She \1•as also nom1r1a1ed. to 
blfcks don ' t 101n the b'e - ~soc1a t e· d1rPctor of ' 1n-
or~-a ~1zdt1on \1 111 a l\\ll\'S be ,1 ~a~1onal operations for 
11· ~i~eione · ACTION {the agenc\ that 
Shf be11e\'es that Ho~1ard adm1n1sters the Peace Corps). 
stt.iClents are .icqua1nted '"'1th :1nd VISTA (Voluntee rs In ?er· 
thJ ' reacP Corp~ but sa id 1 ice to America] 
n14{El interest co lild be lr1 he r eC1rl1 assoc1at1on 
det'~loped 1i .s tude·r1ts kr1e11 111th the f>eace Corps Or ~av· 
n1 rie i abf>llt the opportur11t\' tori helc! \'a.r1ot1s pos1 t1 'ons 
'' t lq111e of t!1 e111<.el~e~ ·· tl1at 
1 
throt1ghot1t the \\'Orld Sof11e 
th i are 1n1•s1r1g · 01 her pos1t1or1s i11cluded 
' .. er 11•1lf111g11ess to l1el1) ch1f'f f1elc! St'lection 01f1fer 
at .:~ 1n l>tht>r , cour1tr1e~ [ at111 An1er1(: a , dep(1t1 rle~ 1,opecl in the V 19&0's cotintr\' cl1r,f'i__tor. (aste rn Cdr· 
\Vhenl sl1e VISI! a tf1e Car ri · r1bean, 'µec1,1t ,1ss1s tar1t to be ~i~- '' I <leve oped. a re:.1lect tt1c Lut1n A111er1c<1n regional 
for! :dkiolunteers because I d1ri>ctor. and coun t r \ co'!,~ St'e \\'hat 1vas n('cdt:d,' cl11ector. r(l'>tern CC1rr1bPan s11J 1 ~ff i rms H,1v 1rig hdd ih1 s • Dr Pavtor1 1s no11 C1 \1a 1t1ng 
e" ~11'ence . ~he s.11d that she ::ie11,1te con11rn1a t1on <lft er 
1e,1l lzed she COL1ld no lor1ge! \1 h1ch she 11•111 be s11 orn into belc;~ntent 111th 1ust te.1ch1ng her ne1' 110,1t1on hi ' ( 
I~ ~onvocation Address . 
111 ·Today 
! ,I • 
P,11es1dent Chee k 1\111 studer1 ts 111<1 , attend 
del 1~cr the 1velco1ne cl <ldre~s Seated Oil th e platform 
ot i'Ji~ 0 1Jen1ng Conyoc,1 11 011 1\•1t h the pre s1de r1t 1V1ll . be 
Ce 'lor1y to<l a y In (r<1rnton r1embers o f th"e Boiird o f 
Au 1t r1L1 n1 a t11 ·00 ar11 · ~ rl1 Stees. vi ce presidents 1of 
:h ' Cor1\•oca!10 11 tl1e uni versity , dean s. ~d· 
Ce h1_011)' s1gnal5 the official ni1n1~tr.11ive ,1ss1stants. heads 
oµ n1ng of tl1e L1ni\• Prs1t~' ,1r1d of, {!epC1r t r11er1 {s and jn-
hn 1,1· beer1 a trad1t1011 ,i t strti ctors \1•111 also be a part of 
Ho vard "for n1ar1,, Yt'Clrs •the process1or1al 
Cl ar.ses 11•ill be sus pended The con ~·ocation 
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1· I I ' . I · \ Lance Legacy Looms Ove~ 
White House · · 1 
By Glenn Hodge 
Hillto p S1.1ffwr!lt'1 
· \)!t1(t' ()! 1\\,111 dgt' ll ll'll\ l,\ll(l 
lil1 rlo.:t'! D 1rt• c tcir !3t'r'! L ~r1C" 1 · 1\''l~llt'(j 011 \l\1 eci11t''Ct.1 ~ ' ~l'IJ t 
::1 l1t1t 1!11' ,1t1r.1 01 , c ,1rd ,1I 
't ill \0ur11' Ol' t'r the \·\!'l11tf' 
fl lJ (l'I ' 
l'11tir ttl t!11• r 1~~1g11,1t1 b 11 01 
l ~•'fl [ ,111( t' II • ' ' ' t~ \ 1dt•r1t' 
1,·1,,•,1l1•tt tl1.1t not <1111 \ ,1drl1•ti 
· tc1 t ilt' t l1,1rgf'' 11f 1rr1'gl1l,1r1t1c' 
,11111 1rllfJru pr11'llt'' .1gl11r1,t 
111111 !1 11 \ 11.1, ,, 1, 0 'l1gg('~tl\' t' 
·~1 .I O.:U lt'fllfll t'rl(,11 , ( ,lrl(l,11 Of 




to 1r1g 111§ O\'~rdrafts. he ~tatt'cl Uavl1 ' , ll~o iio~,11 ,,l )u 
·1t1,1t thf' ' b,111k co11~ciol 1 SI )' er11pl1asi1es tf1,<1 t a ( ,1 1101 cl,1t•· 
,1 (l o 1~ t 1'd ,1 '' liberal '' pol1c\' to ' rnLJSI rf' ce1v11 -Ill IJt~ f(' t•n1 0 1 
a1 1r.1ct ar1cl keep CL1stor11ers tlie J)Ol)ul.1r "'.¢ t e 10 \\1111 o r ,1 
l~l'rt L.1riC1' 11,1 ~ l) t't'l1 \J11cier 
1t1v.t•,t1g,1t1011 \ c>r , .1\legt·•ci 
1rrt'gt1l,1r1t11•5 ,1rifl 1111 -
1>ropr1et1t·~ r,J 11g111g tror11 
t or1il1C"t o! 1111~rC"' t to t·r11-
bl• zzle'111e11t ~\t'tl ,1f !e r l1i' 11•-
ot tl1l' 111· ~1gr1.111011 son1f' 
\e,11g,1t1011~ 1,111 c:o11t1r1l1e 
\to~t ol tilt' C"l1.1rgt~'yage1111,t 
l .1r1 c e 'tt•111 1ro r11 ovf'rdrelll' 
u t S-i'i0,000 1ror11 tilt' C ,1[\1ot1r1 
f 11,t N,1t1 o r1,1 J ll.1r1J.. 111 t:1•o r· 
!<l•I b \ h1Jll .111ct hi' 1,11111IV rhe 
() 1.erdr.1ft~ 111' ft' ,1Ltl1,1ll~· 
Wl11te l ·JOlJ~t' · ir1vol\•1•r11er1t rur1off bet11• 1·~r1 tll<' 111•0 10IJ 
111 tl1e , ,1ff,11r 11•,1s ~tJb - c,1r1d1d,1tC'S 11•111l)e11C'LP''•1r; 
s t,111t1atecl r1• c ently •vl1er1 tao•vever ,•' \l\11ll1,1fll ' 
f>re) s Secre1,1ry Jody Po1vell th('or 17e) th;it t!11' r11ov1~ 1v1ll 
ar1r1our1ced tl1,1t H,1n11ltor1 lor- 111 crf';1;;e tl1e f)Q11•er oit tilt' 
d,111 , Robert L1p~hl117 , arid ) tl1rrd p.;irt)' (.,\11cl1d,1tf'~ 
f11111,t•lf re.id tl1e F 111 reµort re,t1lt111g 111 f51l•,1 -l),1rg,1111111g 
c r1t1 C1l1r1g la11ce. ,1r1d dec1decl He ,11,0 ,1rgt1h, tl1,1t 1111, 1\1 11 
to 1v1tl1hold 11 fror11 thf' diltilt' tf1(' l:\J,1,J.. vol<' .1r1cl 
Ser1,1te bl,1cJ.. \'0\('f IJ'frt1llJlclt1or1 
Liller . Po1,•el1 111 ,111 111- If tl1e IJ01,et 01tl11rcl1).1rt1e' 
• 
r Former· 
By Kwa si ( . Ha kin 
Hilltop St.rlfwrite r 
\. UR DJ Missing 
I . . i 
I 1 I . ' tilt.' U 1ted S ta te s d 
w 
N1gl1t! )'Vk ProclL1ct1011' arod ago 1 
l errv : Cf1.:ir1 s _. Jj 1lro clu c 11on. a' D C The fr o reports that wt1er1 
I f1rrn 1r. J1 : OL changed to a ! or 111t'r OJJi'rat10 11 ~ 111an ,igcr . · 
ar1ct cli sc fo C" key o f Tl)e 1 1t~r al sore1)or1edthat Black o r'1ented station 1n 
'' N 1gl1111;1 wk '' 11ob 
W h lf'rry iJ1' l been atle"dt"g 196'i . Terry headed the: o s 111gt o r1 elrc,1 r;1d10 I " " 
s tatior1s WOL ,WHUR . oriel 111 eet1~Yl \V l t h Chari s ma radi c al fo rmat The change 
WEA '\ I b f'roclt1 c f11 ~r1s ancl o the• , ... _ brought the · ,first full -t1n;ie 1 '" . la ~ ecn r111 ss1ng T , ' '' 
51n c eAugti s t 31 s t 
1 
, vo lv t:>dl,
1
_ ~~rt1 es 1n hope s of news stafl c overir'lg thP 
D c Metroi)olitail l'o lr<.P 1r o r11ng; ldt1t the problem of c ommunity, at that sta t ion 
~11~ 1Ject '' folil 11 1a y'' 111 111s thP 1111 $ 19'g gate receipt s The In 1971 after Terry \va ~ 
cli s app<'arar1c c l tlE'\' l l 1/l top~.v3.st1r1abletof1nciout fired by WOL, he attended a 
reporte4-early th !s \\'f' e k tll.it t l1e ''·'!H, r~ 0 1 thost• meetings convention of. the Nationa l; 
Terrv's c,ir . <I · 197b O l e!~ l e rry 1\t1a s de sc ribed a s ar1 Asso c 1at1on of Televtsion dnd 
To ror1ado, \V(lS fotirld in ,1 ' agg re~S1Ve , assertive, Out- Radio Anr1oun cers and urged 1 
rPg .1 rd1 •{l ,, , !Je1 11g .1 b lC' j ( J 'n1a to1vr11ri No rth C,1ro l1r1d "'rl ' '' "'' J """ II ' t.Jo ker4(' f,t d f·,·e 0 dlv .P-"o1n'' n1ernbers to deal with the · 
1 lil' t'\ 1cit•i111' 1r1ci1 c ,1te< th.it 
l ,1r1t t' ,1l o r1i; 11'1tl1 l'r•' *(ci1'r11 
l .1rtL' r ,111tl !11gh ( ' ,1b111et 
1111111,11, 1,1,,1, 111vol1£·rl 1 111 ,1 
111,1 111 1 tt i1er- l1p t0 1\•111S\111,111· 




c 1(ter11 ~1n11lar to 1t1e act1\1t1es 1s 111c rt'<l"t;'.CI. tilt" bl,1ci... \ Ot t' 
o r the N1\011 ,1dn11nistrat1on . 11·o tilrl be 'l)rt1 ,1cl too tl1 1r1 
,1tter11µted to cl1~1· rcc!1t 0 11e ol across till' n,\ t1or1 No lor1g1•r 
the 1r1ves1ig.1t1r1g Ser1,1te co111- ,,,111 there bL' h'' 1ot1r1g bloc l.-
1111tteP 111er11bcrs. Cl1,1rles f'er- e\cet•d1r1g 90 .111t'r<.t111t I) ~ tilt' 
t.v (R-111 ) bl,1ck elector,'lll' ,111c! tilt' 
11 I I · fh di b b1· ,, ~'"UR employee \vho rna nner w hite stati o n O\\· ner~, 1\ 11' c ,, l .1 .1r1{ t' ot ~Jo \1 l' t 1. r1 e cc1r reJlO te \' \\'a~ t1rr1t '! \ 
( 10 ,,, t•l <.'{ t1 o 11' 111 " •'\ , t,i tf' ' <i nd 1v1th6 t1t 11ce 11 se pl o t• ' ' \\•o rk e d ],, · WHUR \vhen Terrv · treated Black di sc JOCkev s 1 " 
lh I ~ Whe th H.11 \ k I 1vas In a s opera t ion s 1\.1ore recently , ferry, ., 
, c1 r11 11 111.1t1 o r} Tor 111(11,t'I , 
l)l1r1r11-! 111~ f1 rt>~1ci r1t1.1I 
, ,111 11),11t-:·11 <: ,1rtf'r 1iror1 11 ~ :d to 
!t'(lll ll to ()Ill((' t!11' r~'f pPC"t 
.1 11cl 1r 1tt·~r1t\ tor1t1 1\t'd lJr111g 




borro1\•111g pc>l\' t~ r fr 0 111 b,111 ~ ~ 
b\ tf1e1r ot1 1 c1,1r~ L,1r1 c 1• 111.l\' 
i,1( t' cr1r111r1.1I (ti,irgt'' cir1 !ht• 
U\' t•rclr.111 ~ 
Ar1 1n1po rtar11 fact that rs 111 µtit of l)l,1c v0 t 111g 11111 !) (' 
ll•,1ci1r1g peopl(' to speC"LJl<1te cl1rn1r11Sl1t•cl 
,1boL1! ,1 11 extt•n s 1ve Ceirter- Jt1rlg1r1g 1ro11 111(-' (I0,1•111 ' ' ' 
l ,111 c t• St'<tr1d ,1I I> t l1ot tf1e of tht' ~),1St, t' t't tl(ltl .111ct tl11· 
flr1 •,1cit•r1t obte1 111e d ,1 $-191111!- tol' t tl1,1t ' 1 rt'L' t1111t'' 111 
11 0 1  l0Jr1 1ror11 L<111ct.1 · ~ b,ir1k 111, tor\ tl1e 1101Jt1l.1r 1.ott' 
,1ttf'1 111:1 l1:1d .11111ot1r1<t'd 111~ · 1v1nr1f'r 11,1;; I ,, 111 tilt' I I••( 
' 
1, 1' g 1\ t' fl C" rt·c t> r1 c(' \ n e 1 o p ,is e c ~l 
li1'1 \t '.lf ' t•I •·< t 1ur1 \\l1L•re 1>olice fo r the 11 ,1r11c o t tfl<Jt rn ;1n<1g¢t ~ Terry w as the pos ition at WEAM was ter-
1 I t h I I I e r11ploy-.-~  who 'Nished not_ to ni1n<1ted ·by a c t ing geoe,al i) l,1(h. \ tJ !t 'r" \\t ' rl ' l ire( \' 01vr1 , t ey 1nc1c ut e ( t1 ;:i t 11 r1~ 
rt''IJtJ11,1l1lt• ior Ca rtt•,r 1\•a s cor1f1cll'nt1a l 111t o rnidt1 0 11 bt' icle1i,i.etl added that Terry manager, Ri chard 'fhom s, 
!t1r1t ' ' 111 ( itl '•' r,11•'' 111 'll 11 1\>lt•tropolit ;111 l'o ll <. L' 111- \\ il Sel '( 1·•1 ~sterofhistra.de '' in Thom s told the Hillto p therP· 
,t,1tt'' ,1, l't·11r1'\' i1. ,1r11 a. ( )Ii 0~ct1 ,1te th,1t tl1er e 1, ,t 111 110 te rr11 s ·~ ~commur11 c at1ng to 
! I I l1 1s li s t 
1
, , g attciie1, c e 'ferry ' s were economic reasons lt•\,l'- l \Jt11, 1.ir1 ,1 1\l ,1r\l,11 c 110 ,\\' <!Cgt.' o f i t' rry ·~ t 
I (o mb'~u,. , ·, 0. " ol ·t,eet l ' homs elabo'rated -to ,1i1<l ,\\ 1 , ,1, , 1 JJ~J 1 \V iereal)ot1t s, bti t till' \' 11" ' ' J 
\l•<J lit• ,\)'llrt>cl 1l1t' pt'o ~ lt• 0 1 
111, , 1r1t1• r1 t \ b\ pro(J,11 '~ 11111~ 
I >1 111 11e1t•r lit; to lou 
- Tl1 ... 1110~1 cr l1 C1.1I C" l1,1rgf' 
,1g<11r1,t l <111 Ct1 1, tl1at <) I per· 
ltJr\ Tilt' St•t1 ,1t t.' C o1 t' rr1r11f'1l 
t.11 Alt ,111' (_"Q r111111t tl' (' f1 ,1~· 
c h ,1rgPd t!1 .1t l.Jrlt"t' 11 1tlol1t•ld. 
1Jert1r1er1! 111l o r111,1t 1011 dl1r1rig' 
h1.;; Con! 1r r11 ,1t1or1 he,1r1r1 g, 
\\ h 1c l1 COl15! 1lt1tt' ' .l!l ,1( t C)! 
ll l'f lllf \ ' 
l're,1cten11,1I c e111cl1d,1 c \ • 
Pre c 1s('\v 11· h~1 the tlres1 · 
de nt kr1e11 o f the L,1r1 c l:9at1,11r 
tor al Collegf' [3,1\ 11 1, t (l JI 
i1der1t lie 111lllg.11r1 'tllllJOrt 11 ! 
tl1e ,1111t•11 clr11t• t1t 
111,, lit t lt · ~>ci ii ,· r 111,11 bl,t k r{'<.l't1 tl v .told \.\/lf U R nt• iv~ la i1gt1a&l· a11d Black c on- T he W as hin g t o n Af r o· 
\ tl l t•i, ii it•l(t 11,1, cll'\t'IO t (j la progre ss 1vil > e 1r1g r11 el(t• 11 
cl 1 b 1 , c 1ot1 s~~·~s he1d a st11nulat1ng Am e ri ca n bv saying, 'We ha<l 
I h I <1 ff ect 1 Cn hi s li s tening to c ut dowr1 on expenses and . 
tl' e\ '"I 1 d t I I il"--l ci 1e ·r1 th e e noplv yee al so N1gl1tha,vk .was a very e>· lJ t't ,\ll't' ci1 t11ci ~ 1r1r11~ r1 111 so v1r:g t e Ca Sl' lO\\'e ye r, -
! l1111t' I t' f 11 tfll' l cltl C•• • (· 11 cl,1 l 
,, ,lJl \ 1r1ci1c ,111 0 11. (,1rtt' r 1' 1(1 
11(11 r.•,\( 11 h1 ' go.1 1 or l..f• t)' \J t1 1' 
•jl[llllll ' l' 
(._ ,ll !<'f ' Ill\ OI\ I' Ill(' fl{ Ill til l' 
1.1r1l t' , ~,1r1d,1 I ,fl'lll• 1ro111 
11t11rr11,1t 1o r1 , ho 1\ 1t1g tl1a t lit· 
.1.,11lJ1·1 .1tl·I \ tl1r ot1gli h1 f t · ., b 
111 t'! ((l lPff' d · Llp . Pll t'l ll t' 
o.:.1tl1,•r t•c ! \>\ tht• ~ BI tl1.1t 
.\Ill l1l1t t•<:J r111,111,111,1gt•111t•11t 
111 resµo n'e t9 tt1l' cl1 ,1rg1'~ . 
l .1r1c t' ci1•r11t'd ,111\ ,1tte111pf 0 11 
11 1, p.1rt to ~ t <.,p tilt' 111· 
1e>t1g,1t1011 co11dt1 l tt.1 ci b\' the 
)u s t1 Cf' Dt•p <1rt11\pr1t Co r1 r 11 rn 
t111 C" lf'a r Ho 1,·e1er . 'f't lil ;1c J.. ~ O tt.' r ' <ot i lc l bt~ 
l1,1s c lf',1r l1 ,1 cl\er,c•I\ a ! \t' C tt•<l b\ t l1t• 
~ 11o r t - (1 r1· t1 1 tt• cl ,1 111 1>1,111 Ce1r· pa;; sagf' o t ?.li~1. 11 , 11ro po,,1! 
tl'r 111,1\ 11,11. e h ,1~ to rett1rr1 fl,1vh h,1, 'l ell~· cl th.11 t1 r1clt•1 
1r1tegr1f\ ,1r1cl 111 o r,1l 1t\ to 1111• the ~l •' C" t o r .11 ·ol lt•gt' ,,,!1•111 
t1~dt• r,1 l go1 L•1r1r11erit 1\ 1111.11 tlie re.it IJ (l \t' r I' 1li1' IJIL: 
c l1 .11l tt' r <.o r1 c 1• r r1111g c r!1e;;,1n cll,1rg ,t ,1t f' ' 
b t1r1• ,1t1 t· r,1t1t to rrt1pt1or1 ,1r1d \ \ 111 1,1111, .1 t' t'l- ,111cl r t' ~Jl1••' 
, c,111d ,1l.1ttlll' l11gl1e,tll'\t' lo1 tfl<:1! 131 ,1 1.,, * l1 .• 11 111i..: 
go\er11111t>11! r11,1\ li t' \t'! 111 tt1e hi~t o ri <. ,111\ 1 tf'Cl ,,, ,, ll lt )t~ 
111,1~ 1 r1g Cl r t-' '1r ,1tt gi t .il l\' ( ( ' 11 
r1',l'lJr1' tl1t'I! ,tr,l tt' 1c· ' ' •c.: ll £' O c 1,c o•e ,1 r1v 
I 
· clf't a~\ ~ f el ted [ i · p e n sive 1ock ··. When Th e 
t)t,1t 10 11 .1r1cl bt·t.1t1~P l ~le1 i.. ~ 1-Prr '.l ii.va, verv po pular 1n H il l top .i sked Thom s ot 
l 1;11. l'\Ot t·cJ,1,,1blo~ h. g 11 1pg i·n iv!'ek \\ / IUR V\' <1, h1 ~ton. D. C bec au se of Terry 's· 1ierfprmance a s 
(J \ e1 1, l1 t·lr111i1g 'l111110rt to ' r1e rt•portl'Cl that >Otirc f' ~ told hrs c:. !?d id v 1e\vS of the o perati o n s manager at 1 
tl1 e 111 the1t µ o l rc t· o rt 1c1.;il'> 111a'\ - 1 '• ' WE h d h t.1r1cl1d,1tt• cond1t t'.1
1
of B lac~ peopl e 111 A1\.1 , e sa1 t at '' 1f wa i;· 
be co r1 cll1Lt1ng th1:.· 111 · ~ • • 
'il1c1t1l(t tl1t' !-l t'{(O ,11 ~\n1e r 1 .-r . 1 er~' Sat1 s tactory 
II 1. e~ t 1 g a t1 on lJtldl•r the ~ d Th • Co t'l!l' l1 t' ,1[J{)11 , l1t'll 131,1 1., , 1\ c · 1 1n g t o . e Altho ugh poli c e said that ,1, ~ t1n1 pt 1on t l1 ,1t 1·err1 1~ 111 • l\ 11111,11•• l1t!lt' or rl(l llll l\ t"\ l!l Was h i]uton Af ro- Ame ri can , the\ ~L1 s 1'>€Lt '' foul pio\' ·.the\' f11ci1r1g li l•<,l Ll'I', 01 tl1 reat~ ' h. 
r1,1t1t1ri,1I t·l t•t t1c1r1~ J h('T•' ~' il l ·r e rrv · , ou\d c r1t ic 1ze . \v 1te sa id th a t t here are ,, 0 c o" I 1i lJ C!t' O!l h 1~ l1 it• i h " !J.-• 11c1 11t•t:.•(t f(JI \,1r1tli(f.itf'' t(l rac1~ n , ' ' 1lp o n the arr at a ne c t1 o n s between the 
,1 11i>1•.il tci .t ilt' lil.itl.- \dtt'r r l1f' l\ e1 , /1111µtor1 51,11 , t 1rne 1.~1en 11 ''' a~ no t '' ap- dr sappeara 11 ce of Terrv and 
Ill'<. ,lll•t' 11,· 11 111 110 lf>ilfl'r rt:.• 11orted th.11 fL' ff\ '"ii' 111- p ropr1Ne ' for Bla c k di sc the di s appearan c e and I 
l1<1 lrl ti l t' !),Ji,111 c1· or rio \i t'~ 111 1. o lv1•cl 1r1 .1 d 1 ~ 11t1t e ovl·'r ~011ie 1oc k1 et· o ,be a ssertive _ n1urder · (>f R .Seavy (So)I 
. .I IJ, 1rt1tt1l<1r O" t ,1tt ' 11,, '}i ll 1111~'1r1g g,1t e rL•Cf'IJ)1' Tro i11 ,1 Te rr!v ~1 a ss ert1ve11e ss c ould Papa)Cinl*'ell,.....tlowas founci 
il, \\ t' llll llt1 11 t'r l)t'l,\ll' ' ' tl1 'f l' Jtil\' CO ll CC' rt ,lt r .1i._ e. lt - ~ il ~ \ lia \' l' ~ ~t 1 fibt1ted to h1r11 being s hot to dea-th in May -1976 Engineering Dedic~tes Researc.h La9s 
By Deborah Peaks 
Hilltop St o1 ffw ri ler 
1 11, ll c'l 1,,1r cl Ll111 11• 1, 1t1 
lt'jlo!f \!l lL'!lt 01 I l(• <. tr1 c ,1 I 
! 11g11it't'r1 r1g hL•ld ,1 clt>d11[,111 0 11 
l'r t•111(Jr1 1. 111 h o r1 u r o l (\, (J 
,,,11<1 '- t, i t t~ L.1b o r,1t, r1 t' ' 
, .1l11t•(l ,11 'S>5U0 t)l) 011 1 ll t' ' cl ,11. 
'•'JJl •'r11bt•r 20. 1q77 1n. tht• 
'>\ 11(101 0 1, l::11g 1 ne~r 1r1g 
.1t1rl1 tor1l1r11 - \1 1th PrPS1de 111 
.... 1r111• , t C t1eek prt> s r<lint 
Co r11ell Ll1111 l•r,1t\ ,1, ;; 1,1,•d 11e re tf1t ' N .1t• o ri.1I Sc 1e11<. t ' 
11. 1th t~1t' pr o g r .1111 b\ ·Fo l111 ci.it1 0 11 . tl1 e l::11e1g\ 
~> r o 1. 1ci 111 g 1 t' c f111 1 c .1 I Rf',(•,1r c f1 ,111 ci Dt1 \ el o 1)111('/1t 
,1,,1,t.111 L11i. 111 , wl1 c! ; t.1tt' 1\tlJ111r1 1,tr.1t1 0 11 l f{\1 ,11i<l 
,•It• \ !r o r1 1l ' l •'C t111 olo g\ 1\\ t)to1ul ,1 
tliro t1 •> h ~''f>( 1ill ,f'r11 1r1,1r' ,1r1 cl 1 1 I 
... ,_.. lP rL' 't•,1rt 1 prog 1,1r11 ' ' ,1 
lt.1 <.t t1rt' ' .it l-l 0 \\ ,1rd Cor nt•ll 
r1' ~Jr 1·' ' •'r1t.1t1 \ t' ' ,11 , c> ,1 , ,1 , 11•d 
111 d t•\t' l11111ng .111 t•lec 1r1c.1I 
er1 g 1tif'l' r111g ClJtr1< t1ll1111 .1t 
Ho 11,1rd ,ind ,\& l 
Ot he r o r g,1 r111,1 t1011~ 
'lo11 t r1bl1t 1r1 g to 1l1e progr,1n1 
-0 
. 101111 go1 t•r r1r111•r1t 1r1cl t1 ,l r\ -ti 
111 \ er .. 1t 1. 111,111 11 1\h ,11111, ot 
11i( r .. •,1 , 1r1g 111111t>r1t 1. g r,1dt1,1tt'' 
\\ l(h ,l (l\ ,llll l'd fl t•g rf't' ' , 1ri 
1•lec 1r1c,1I t•1i g 1r1 1't.'r1r1 g 111 
),1 r1t1.1r \ o t J<J;& tht• IJ0.1rtl o r 
I rt1,t t't'' ,1 ~J JlrO\ t1 Cl ,1 Ph 0 
cle grf'• ' 10 1 t hP t•l e c tr 1c .1I 
t1 r1g 111 1•t•r1 r1g ~> r ogr ,1r1 1 r1 1, 1~ 1 11g 
l-l o 1, ,1r d t!1 e !1r ,t ' \ 
~Jr1• ri ti r1 i 111,tt1 ·1 I \ !\l,1 l I.. ~ { l1ou l 
to o rt1•r ,1 Ph lJ cl~·g re t' 111 that 
t 1t1 lct 
Rt' 't'.11( 11 111 l11gl1 ')Jl'l' Ci 
d,Jt .'l p1 U ~l'''l ' 1 g . 1•rt1( ll't1l 
~o l e1r t'llt•rg\ to111.t•r, 1u r1 <1r1ci 
1111 c ro 11·,11e <..0 111111L1r11 t .1t1 0 11 
'\'lt' ll l ' \\Il l b e ~ tl1d1t• (J 111 !flt' 
E r1t•1\ l.1bo 1,1t u r1t' ' 
~ Or1t' l> I tl1L' l,1lio r.1!o r1l>' 11,\> 
,.: l1ce r1 11,1r11erl Ro< l.-1,e ll )ol1 d 
• :o ' St,1t (' I lt•ctror11L, L.1born to r\ 
• J 111 ,1p1>t f' ( 1,111011 to ! llL' 
a HoL l..1,t •ll lr1t .t·rn,1t10 11.1I 
> 
o.. (011Jor,1t 1or1 1or 1t , g t'n l'fOU • 
.;, t1 11 a nc1,1I ' l1 p11ort ror til t' l,11.J 
f .111 cl Lon ~ l1 l t .1 110 11 c> ri t il t ' 
13oarcl of Tru stee Cl1airwoman Geral d ine Woods cuts ribbo n 
Jt clecli ca tion ceremony ! 
0 1 C' ral l 11r01l'C t 
f\1;:· So lid S t,itt> 1ntt'r~'s t 
' 
Fa,culty Cuts Disrupt 
. . 
Lincoln U. 
B)· Arlerte Knighll'n 
Hilltop S tarr~· rill' r 
The plar111ed ter111i11a1io11 of 
t1vc11t)' -fi,.:e pcrcer11 o f ihe 
facult}' at Lip.:0!11 - Univcrs il}' 
in Pe nns)·l1.ar1ia !1as produced 
a split bet\\·i;;e11 the scl1ool·~ 
facult)· 111ernber ~ and 11~ 
preside11t. -
:\ c.:ording to tl1e pres ider1 1. 
Herrnan Bra nson. tl1e State of 
Penns}·l1·ania has ordered that 
Li11coln n1ust raise l1s s ludent -
facult)' ratib from 12: I to 20: I 
i11 order to l:0r11ir1ue rel:e1\·1ng 
$3 million in s tate aid ar1 -
r1uall~· . 
Branson said tl1a1 lie has 
received letters frorn se1.·eral 
s tate legi sl ators ir1for1ni11g him 
that tl1e ratio n1t1.st be ir1-
creased b)' October 1978, the-
Nev.• York Tirr1es repor ted 
early this \\'eek. 
Tl1e fact1 l1~· ~aid tt1a1 tl1c 
letters sc11t b)' till' preside11t are 
ar11bigt1ou s bl'c:ause the 
teacliers " 'ill 1101 k110 \v until 
Septe111ber \\'hetl1er the~· 1.vill be 
Tl'l a incd for fired . the Ti1r1es-
said. 
Pierce called th€" letters ''a 
r11atter of intimida tion.'· 
f\.1car1\\' t1ile Bra11son t·l1arges 
1l1at the letters constitute the 
or1e-year noti.:e tliat is required 
in disr11i ssal cases. 
Tt1e • d is pute ' led to a 
classroor11 s it -i n b)' a dozen 
ieache rs to protest the hiring 
of a r1ew Er1g!i sh dcpartrnent 
director. During the protest 
cl1e for111er departn1e11t head 
v•a s arres ted for di so rder[)' 
conduct. 
Late tl1i s week, Brar1son told 
the Hi//1op that the dispure 
had been reso!,·ed in a recent 
• 
" 11 111 Il l' ll(l (! t' lll,l !lCl Tor I' R.111<·!1 111 (,1ll ;11v,1v ~1\.1 cl ·r\11' (0 11 $1 errd the 1nost popular T heywere both ro,rne' dt.5" 
gro c111 11 t Ille '' tl11 • t <.11111 11 1111 ' ,. ' 0 ,~' ~"~'~'·-----------L..-;..'~o~".'.e;.."-".· ·~1~' -':o;..· '~P~O:..".':o.':':";..b~1-· ..,;'~' ~"~';.: · r: ey on Bla c k radio 1n io c k1es a~ V..' OL l' l ~· c tr1c ,11 f 1 r1 1r1l"t' r1r11..l r,1( l1l t1 
r11t·111.b1·r;,· 1 I 1.11.1.~ :-.... 1 ~ ! 1 J r 
l1r R.1 1 (_ l1<J1 tll1,1 r\ 111 \ l! rt·(l 
l ft o \!t' ,[) r I ( l1 t! ci 11 
~.1 r1 1t1l'I' .1 1 f !) 1 '• ·r1 t-ht1 
' \\ ,1 11g 
c011tir1uccl fror11 l''lh'\.' 1. 
11•'lJt1,1I !l)\J ll.,rl!.,! 111 (Jr(!1·1 to 
llrll).:lt.''' ll].i( " ' llllJ'! 'lift 




I )1 t • 
Bakke ---+11 :~. ~~~~~~~~~ 
\1l11cl1 11e11• j1 ~)ff r,1n1 c),1nt an1 0 111; 
~1011. 11 1\ f11te . r.111 , I'.) e,1Jec1.;i ll\' t ru e 
lt1,t1··· ,11i1<~1.''Jf11' ' 
ro ad 
Bla c k ~ 
• oe~ p1 tl' the 
co pa c 11 
c ha nge che 
·\ {CllJf 'tll t \ \ t l 
l,1bor,1!C)fl t'' ! I\ ol·' t 111-
lll t~ cl 1 ,l t •'I \ ltlll0 1\ Ill !.! tll i ' 
clt>cl 1C" .1 t1011 " t .1,h1c t1 t1r111· ,\ 
r.1Gbo r1 tt1tt1 i..: c 1'r t• r11t111 \ ,, ,1, 
(011CllJL !t' d . ' ltJllC 11t'tll1 \\ cl' 
l1elci 101101 11g tl1 t' r1l1l.,•>11 
It tilt' 'llll''' 11 .• -
11Jll1t1l(t• tt1, 1 ll!•llt l' 
ltt11 · 
lJt 1 Jl 1rt 
!ll t'11t ' r.·, (>llll ll t'll(l,ltl( 11• 
riltlt 11 Cl1 tilt' thft',lt ti1,1 ,1 
I\,\~~<' I I( (Of\ ht•lcJ 11 0 1ld 
LJt'IJ,1111 1f t•111 r.·1.111 1-llt' l rtl·r ,1cln11n1~ t r at 1on 
r111'r1< l,1t1or1' r11t·rel1 llt)•t~iorit• \\ ,J' g .1 1\ 1n1Jt1 c nce<l b \• th1 ~ 
c r1t1c,1l 1,, t1e> ,1nd the rpc1 s t 
se11t 1r11e nt re 111a 1n The Ju s t ice 
De p ,1 rt n1 ent brief, 11 uphe ld tn 
tt1e Stipreme Court s clec 1s1on 
on the 13c1l..ke c a se , \\11 1 o nlv 
b e ,1 r111 nor ~att l e \\·ori 1n 
\\'dr 1n dir e riced o f e scala t10 
b~ Bla c k ~ 
tl•' ,1!i.1tt>c! ,111d t \ 11 
Jl(>il t \ \\ ill rt'!ll 11~ 
1 r1 t 11 ,11l''U ' ''1l1.1t l~l,1r),.., ,1rt· I& 
'L'gn1 i'!.9t>f t he p o pu lat 1011 1n { t'rt~11 1 1 t or.1c t •,1g.1111 . , . , 
' ' r1t111 til e tentative br1et 111 
l ilt' 13,1 1..~t ' ( ,l .. l' ft 'll'i!lt•(! 
1t1.1 1 .1r1t1 - l~ l.1tk ,111t1 1111nor1t1 
" th l' J 'fn~1I b rie f the a d · 
1111111 ,t)'J t,io n a tte mpted to 
c1,1tt1ng < 1'r•' I <ltl \ 
lll(lt't'tl 
r10.:l11' 
















Tl Programm a ble 57 . T11epo wer1u' 
supet sllde rule calcula to1 you can prog1an1 
right fr om !tie keyboa rd Comes with an easy· 
to-1ollow sel_f- 1each1ng I ear nn1g gu1d,el- over 
200 pag es o1 step-by· step 1ns1ruct1ons ano ex 
amples Ou 1c !.. ly learn the value o! ma king re-
pet1t1ve calculations a! lllC !Ouch OI 3 key 
Reca ll e nl1re 1nst1uct1on seq ue nces q 1splay 
intermed iate resul ts at ar1y oo•nt 1"n a calcula · 
' ' t1on Eig ht niul t•-use memories provide ad· 
d essable loca11ons to s tor e and reca ll da ta Program mr mory 
StGres up to 150 key s 1rokes (50 pr og ra rn s teps) Ed 1t1n too 
~~Qlestep Backstep Insert or dele1e at s• 
Miy :point 1n a program Also a power ful S 79 
slid~ rule calculator wit h logs, trig !unc-
t 1~nr and ad van ced stat is tics rout •nes ' 
Th~ Tl-58 and Tl-59 combine three major inno-
vatio_nS to bring the power of programming to 
you - even if you ' ve never programmed before : 
l E~traord1na11ly' powerful - at ren1ar kable low pr ices 
2 fevolut1onary plug -in modu les pu1 compl e l\ fo rm ulas to wo rk 
a ljthe touch o! a key 
3 S!ep-by:step le'a rn1ng guid e that 1akes you trom lhe basics o t 
programming thro ugh adva11ced prog ramm1ngs-l anguag you 
F<Jn unde1stand 
Tl Programmable 58. up 10 480 pr09ram 
steps. 01 up to 60 memories Mas1er Ljbrary 
module conta1r1s 25 pre1v r11ten .prog ra rps 1n 
math . eng1nee r1ng. s ta1 1st1cs and finance A!so 
increases number c l steps - up to 5000 Library 
programs may also be addressed from the key-
board or inserted as su brout ines Can also be 
I used w11h Tl s new 
PC -lOOA pr•nte r /plo1- s12495• ; , ter It let s you plot . 
p~1vead1ngs and promo t - rne:o.sages. · 
TJ '9')'ogrammable 59. More powerlul than the Tl -58 Up 10 
960 f ,rog ram s!eps or up 10 100 memories. Ma?net1c cards ; tore 
uip to 960 steps And . record and pro- * 
llfl custom programs Also 10 use 1 $2991)5 
flags 6 levels o! sJbrou11r1es 4 types 
of branches I 
dptional Libraries . Applied S ta1 •st1 cs. Surveying , Real 






\... ' The Tl 58 and 59. 






Sofnva · re . 
!ib!J)ries. 
~ ) 
\Vhen ypu buy a TI t>J:ogrammable 58 1 
or 59 ·~'OU can get this 19-program 
:ti Leisure Library. 
:·1 • I 
A S.15.lK) 1·alue if )'OU act 110 \.\', 
Foolball Predic!o1J fo,eca'\ score po1n1 soreao Bowling 
Sco•e lo. eeper. Trac~90 :>O•,·le<s Goll H1ndic 1ppe•. Uo 
lh'1•' h,,,,d.c,1u l<oni, tes• rouno s scor<' 6rodge. Comou1es 
no•n ls tro1n IHc•s nae ilnO 01a U.S. Ches• f1dera!lo rl 
Ran~;ng• \V•ns lo,5ses o'~"·s Codebre1~er . 3 024 ooss• 
"'P coo~s niJ >. ~ 1~1~1" ~n1cue cnall.enge Bl1c lo. Jtc ~ . Acey, 
Oucev. Craps Mar~ Lander_ p,101 to •·s.ite la'101ng Jl•e 
fu1 key. Guess "' ''~ l ~'Y numoer - tells you ·I you re n,gn 
'' '"" Ou! ;s •I )'<!:ill you ' ,..;m Pia\ 1ne mac Mone ~ac~ 
I"'" I ucls bene' Sea Banle_ 15 moss1l/!s to s•n ' suo Qua11e1bac;,, . Call ~1a,s Photo 1. Com~ens.a1e TO< cnang '-" 
,n ono10 '-"nla":;'-"m~n.1 n1agn>1oca1•on Photo II : Fll!·ln·!lash. 
Comoule• co1•ec1 lljns ' stoo '" ~•rong aml>•ent lognt u..-
1 w1!t1 a PC- IOO A a!j<l na, e "''"'" mo•e •on Compu1et .O. tt 
Hangman. P~t 'n a!..t'ord secon!l o:a1e• ;iu~ses o• nangs 
Memo Paci. \., role .,.;i.1er Messa<)es P"n1 an,i:l •eco•d 1nem 
on 59 s niag ca•e ·wse 1ne ca•d 10 reolat 1ne Messaoe 
9001ythm P•ols ~' ~"" C•Cl es 
,- - - - 1- - - - - .-
OM•• 9ood lrom A u ~USl 15 IO O<!Ob•• 31 1977 H•••' 
I "'~atyoudo f1lt~L·lll1suicnoo Aetu•n :101, .. ,tn;0u1 ••·>·!N c~stome• l~'Q'""''"'" ca': 0-1c · ~~"' :"'-"ti<!• 
I J 'U ":n a coo',,, a'a•t•~ ~100• u• •~';nast sno,, ,._ ;e•J' """":-,,' lmpottan! ;·~~r '-" .• ~·· ""'' ~ 'r.1'·~C o re• ~n.;n O.:tc·~~· '' I . 
l •••uro l1brary 011•r , 






_, SIJ lt' 
II 5a or 59 Seroal N"~~ · 
• 
.~ ... ··"~,.·, ._~,..,~· 
~ '~ 0 ~9 ., "'""" ~ • 
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U.S. Companies 
Ignore Apartheid Linked ith-Iran , I 
By Dean Owens 
Hilltop St.1flwritt•1 
• 
tl1e !1110 r1,1l1ll r1,1l l,1bo1 lll1 1()11.,.. 
011f' doc~ · 11ot cl C<.t'~J t Rl,\t' k' .1 t 
.._ .11 1. 1vl11lf' t l1e \)tf1t'I' .1 CC<' J) t • 
th1'r11 ;is labo1t'r' 0111\' 
I t1rtl1err11ore , till' lll,1c !.. 
11orkt'r 1." cJ1, c r1111111,·1t••(l 
.111cl s,1l;ir1e• 
tr1 r11a11\ • < <l"<'' , 11,l11tt• 
11orkl•r-. 111 tl1e ,,1111e 1Jo,1t1\) tl' 
U. S. inVl'S t11\!11 ts ir1Sou tf11-\t ric3 
<\ff' 0 1 the lJ t 111o) t 1111µ11 rt,111lt' 
to t he Sot1 t h Atr1c,111 .111ct tht· 
United ~ 1 11g dor11 t' <' onp1n1<'' 
b e c,1t1 , e 1h r U111 teti Stille' 
{O t ,11 111 \' (''!IT•t'tlt ,\!I t~( t' 
abOll l 11 Pt'r(t'Jlt O! tilt!' tot<1I 
01 Sol1 t h 1\ tr1c.1 ' 1'Cor1ori1~ 
.,, Bl,itk 1101!..,,r, 1111 1 ,•,1r11 ,..,,_. 
t 11 t' t 1111e5 ,1, 111t1l 11 111t 011 1t' l!::..--"1"o"h"n'-:\"' o.;;;cs"1"c"r.;;._,_.;.i:_ 
\\ ,1n\ , 1\ r11.• t 1c .111 
_bl1s1ne,srll1.•r1 clo riot 111,h to 
t1<1\'{' 'llb,1d1.1rlt.'' Ill ~(>L1tt1 
·\ fr1t<1 1e<'l111g tl1.11 110 <J11t' 
',111 predit.t , dLit• t l) tiit• 
r€'\ Oll1l1or1,1r\ rl1r11illl' 11 h,1t· 
1\ 111 l1,1p~Jt•11 111 SoL1tl1 t 1r1cc1 , 
t herf•!Orl' fhe r1~ k ot l'"10~111g 
t heir 1 n1' t'~tr11f'nt deter~ l~1t•n1 
i ·he Un1t£>rl S1,1 1e-. 1~ 11th 1r1 
th t• top t l1ret> 1r11µort ·r~ of 
Sotrth At r1cc111 good ' . 1v t h t t1e 
Ur11ted f.-. 1r1gdor11 .111ci )ap,111 
\ll>ft.'Olt'r tilt> l~l.1 c J.. 1~ or k1'r I' 
,,,p ,1r,1tPcl 1r1t o lll lt•(JlJ ,1! 
pt•r,011.1! ro11d1t1 0 11;; 'lll 11 .1• 
- lol J..,•r ro on1' <incl re-.t ro o111' 
,, ft ' 
I ,1 Ct' to 
t'll lll,1rI t!.;' 111g 
1\ 111i•r 1( ,111 
blJ,lnl'''lllt'll, bLJ[ tht'I ,l ft> .I 
(' rl1f'I .1r1d ciel1t1r11 <1111 11 11g 11,11 
o r l ife tor tile 111.ic!.. .':lot1t!1 
r\ lr1r,1n 
• 
be1r1g t 1r't ,1r1d ~~co r1d . 
respect 1velv 1\ It h ough 
1\ n1£>r1cJ11 d1rt'CI 111\ e'~r11ent• 
ar€' rf'l;it11· f'I \• )rn.111 
;;01ne1\' l1ere 11(',Jt 1110 b1ll1011 
doll,1r-s . ~he Ur11tt'd 5tat1('s t1,1s 
the po11er to ;1tf•' <'1 SoL1tl1 
·\tr1ca ~ t.' c onor111 
Tl1<' Ur11tf'd St,1t€', ,1-. 1\ t•ll 
.!S othf'f n,1t1011;; (0LJld clpµI \ 
Sl1bs t ,1 r1t1al pre)~lJre to· tht' 
South Atr1c,1r1 1:•conon11 to 
!Gree a ch,1r1ge 1n 1t;;; 
1he1d41ol 1c1e' 
o• 31 2 
Aw er1car1 Con1p,1111t.' "S, c or-
por a tions ,1r1d bt1~1ne"Sl'.'S 
none h.:f'11t' ;;;11011111 ,1r1~' re,11 
' . 1r1 terest 111 e11cl111g <1p,1rtf1e1cl 
Sot1t l1 ·\ ir 1 c,i-' ~ •1 $t l6 111 or 
opµrt'S"1or1 is prof ' t,1ble 
Corpor,1t1or1' like C'+'rleral 
1\ ·1o tor" ,111d Ford ~\·\otor 
Compa111 , Pmplo~ !lre.11 
nun1ber$ of Sou t h ,-'\fr1c,111 
\11c,srk ers, ye t, 65 per-
ce nt of th.e se \1 o rkers are 
wh ite . Also, the Blac h. wor ke rs 
can 0111\ b e lJ~ed .1~ ,i _laborer 
never 1n ,1 · •killed or 
m,1ndge'r1al po~1t1or1 Also, . or 
Poss1bl1 . \\ 1Cll'I 
''~lit.' >1 l11c·h ke('~l~ 1\r11t.•r1< rlJl 
Dollnr D 1plor11ac; tru111 
, c(•,1s111g ,J~Jartl1e1d Soutl1 
Afr1c,1 !1as -51 percer1t 01 tl1c 
treL' 11'orld ' gold , 11cit t (1 
' r11er1t1or1 l,1r!,!e ,1n10L111!' l) I 
l-0,11 _ 1ro11 orP. d1 <1r11o r1ci, .1r1 cl 
t1ran1l1n1 i ·11f'St' ra11 · n1,1tt•r1,1I-. 
,1rP P~sential to 1l1e ~trLJl t11 r1' 
o t !hf' \\Oriel eco 11or111 
Tl1e Un1tt>d • 1'1r1gclo r11 1, 
Sotith t\lr 1c .1, l,1rg•' ' ! 
CL1stor11f'r Jj pt' fC1'11t <it So t1tl1 
Arr1c,1 ~ e\1)o rt t> cl go o r\, f.:t) to 
the Un1tf'd K111gdo n1 Sotith 
,\tr1 c ,1 1s d e pt' r1clt'11t on 
1ore1gr1 tr,1Gie Thi' tr.1 d t' 1, ' 0 
1r11portant th i1t So t1t!1 ·\tr 1c,1' 
l ,1rge~1 r L1<>to1111:• r .11, 0 L011tr ol -. 
28 pe r (· 1.•11t o t 
So L1lf1 Afr1 c ,1 1, ~r ci -., i.!0111t' 't 1t 
prodt1Ct (C (j P ) 
lo e11d t ~11~ tr,1cl<' \\ () lli (l 
1111ersel1 1, i1\111d t \1, • \ Li utl1 
~\rr1co11 f'Coi1oni1 l·l (11\ t'1t•r 
I 11gl,111cl ha' l1e,1111\ 111 1<' <> tt•cl 
111to ~Otith -\ Tr1t:cl ,l l1ll 1-. 
re,111111g !ht' 1>ro t11:. ·\ l, ci. 
E.nglanci r1eed ~ 50L1t l1 ·\t r1c ,1 r1 
ra\\ !llatl' r1a t, t!1t'r t•l<lft' tl1t' I 
i1 llo1' ,1p,1rthe 1d to.1' \ 1, 1 
T h t:' ,\1111-·\ p,1rtl1.•1tl 
\101 en1 t'r1t 111 l rJ11 d or1 
" ' AO'OIS ABABA, ETHIOPIA It ,,•,1s the !1r<;t 111111' tl11' 
, Eth1op1,1n m11l1tarv . \tele11s1on h<id n1er1t 1011l'(l ,1111 
a u thor1t1e<; l,1,1 SL111cJ.11 .c,1lled bon1b111g or t 1gl1t111g 111 t ilt:' 
b n t he µopuliltLOn to r11a!..~· sot1th. thf' 0 1111 1i,1rt or 
sa~r1 f 1ce~ 1r1 .tf1c coUntr~· s '' ar l_ebano11 1 0\ 1)ol1ct'<l b \ L1 n1t' 
efto rt aga1n•t ,\\ ogad1~l1L1 · o t t l1e prPdo111111 ,1tL'I\· ~' r1,\r1 
bac ked So n1,1l 1 "1 r1,urg~r1t' 1r1 Arab Leagt1e IJ f',1 c t~J..t~ ~·1i 1r1g 
the ~O L1tl1 efr1 Ol.iclt•r1 iorce · 
Prov1r1 c e 
The t\ c1t1011a Rrv-
olutionar\ Operiatior1s 
£.:Ounc1I ('.RO CJ 1r1 s tru c tecl 
Eth1op1i111s to tlJ r1e 111 to the 
na t 1o r1al r<1d19 1\' t11 c h .111-
nounced that 1t 1\ oUlll 1r1-
troduce hourl1 bL1llet 111;; on 
ihe v. ar 24 hou r) a da~ 
The N ROC. the 'c ot1ntr\ ) 
highest bod1 chaired b, Head 
of State i\\er1g1stu Ha11'e 
,\ ·, ar1am \1a~ rt•centl \ -.f't up 
by the ru ling "derg h igher 
mil1tory COL1nc1I) to c oor 
d1nate plar1r1111g ,1nd coor-
dination 01 •the' COL1ntrl " \\a' 
e f•for t · • . 
BEIR U T, LEBAN O N 
Lsrael1 plar1es '" pour1d~d ' the 
Ark oub region o f squ thern 
Leb on dur ing last s.afurday, . 
leba ese 't elev1s1on reported 
Born 1ng '(t'aS hed1'1est ii round 
the s ra teg1c iron t1er village 
of Khyam , 111h1 c h overlooks 





G: asL1altv report~ s ta ted 40 
clead .3.nd i'lJ 1n1ure'd 111 ,1r 
t1 llerv duel.; pi tt ing c or1 
serva t1ve Leb,1r1es(' Cl1r1~1.1,1r1' 
backed b)1 r~r,1el ilga1n ) t 
Lebanese lelt ;,t s ar1c! tl1e1r 
Palestinian illl1es f o r 24 
hour' straigh t. an1l)L1l,1n ce' 
carrv1ng iMe \VOuncll.'d ,1ucl 
d e ad arrived 1n the pr1n c 11),1/ 
sou t hern t0\11n of Sa\1(la 
J.-'•• , (I., : ·"_.... . . . , -
'-..,/ -- .. 
>. • • 
- ... 
,, ... 
,n you' f) 'I .. ~ ,. ' ' . 
<:. OJi<lnl· 
' ... ,,, ri~: . 'fl. I~ • .. ... 
•• • • • tt)'"• 
:r' U' 'lt.:L 
0 1 2 lJll1(J ,. p " -T 
. . .. 
'I >\ r " ..>;,!t: " _;) ,n 
· · lJr . .,.r• • :in :Jl . A 
'• Jr • · . 01 : .,111 -· re· 
····1[!l 
fl<. " .lll . :t ·i' :t {'!!,•! . ' 
,r f ot ;_i,•· ni~ · ·~s . J 
" c:1 ~ · ·· 11· . <1r1r• ,\ ' il tl~'( <Jll, ,\ 
i! IW IV t:t· guutl \U 10\1 
11t.: l,1r1tl r l1,1 r).!t'cl l,1, t 11t't'" 
111.11 111 ,1111 i11.·111i ' l'r' ci t the 
I r11<111t•,1r1 I to110 111 1( Co r11 · 
ll ltllll( \ { lf l.l ,!fl' 
f{1ll .1l>u r,111 r1g 1\ 1tt1 So t1tl1 
·\t r1·, , 1 1vhilc ~ l l1bl 1c l1 l-011 
't'r11r11r1 g 1t;; .1JJ,1rtt1t'1cl 1}1~l1c1 , 
·\ ( 1ir111t1L111lllllt' 1 rt•lt•,\,(' d 
b1 ti l t' ,\\U\•('111t' llt rltl(l 1,1r1011-. 
o tl l t'r ,11111 ,11J.1rtl1t'1rl .ir1cl .1nt1.-
r.1t_1,t (lrg.11111,111 0 11' 
.<l1·-. t r1t1t'Ci t\1(' I l:C, r•co11or111c 
lll'' \\ 1tl1 l}rl'\Ofl.1 SOlilh 
1\tt1 (· ,1 ,1, 1•11ci r111ot1' It 
t !lt ' 
lfl lt' '\lllelll' Ill 
.i t \(l l',1r l1 •) t)'", 1 
(11 4{)\) 1111 ll1t)Jl 
Jl t'rt 1'11t o r ,111 
l t''otlllt'll[ ' t\1t'f t' 
L l~ l111llll!lil) , 
50 t1tl1 1\1r1ca 
11111 110 11 r.111 cJ, 
cloll,ir, ] o r Gl) 
IO!t'l >! l1 l J1· 
•\ 1111- \ ~1, 1 rt11 <'1 cl 
\\(llt'lll\'l\t ,11 ~0 t:' \J l lt' ' '''d 
,j,'l"ll rt' 't' r\ ,1t11111 ' .1bc1 L1t ti ll' 
\'()(\t' 01 lO ll(l lll t f1f() ~l0~l'd 
l1 1 I I(' rur tl1,• 1r t1rm ' 
0 1it•r ,1t111 ).! 111 Sol1t l1 -\tr 1L,1 
1111' <oClt• Clt Cl>tld lJ('I 11 111 
lt•,1< ! <11il 1 to t li t• ,1\t'1' tt•111 11g o t 
.111,1rtll t' 1t! ,l!lti llOt It < 
1!'(11()\ .il tllt' (01ll!lllll11{1ll l' 
, ,11 d I l1t• ( Cl< ll' \\ OtJlci ,11111 .JI 
11111110 1111g t \J 11ci 1t1 o n« l tl r 
'o l')l1 t l1 ·\t r1t,111 l~l,1 c !.. 1\t1rJ..t'r< 
1'11 11Jl1> \ \'Ci 111 tl1 (' ' l' !1 r111, 
] fl!" \\ ~1 \l'lll l'll l ,,l lci 0LJI 
,111\ lt' tl ' tli,1t t ilt' µ 01 111 OT 
t ilt' ( () !111.11\Jtll tl \\ 11 1 bt• 
cl1rl'( l t'tl ((11\ ,1rcl <,1lt' gl1,1rd 1rit.: 
•It' ' \f,l !t' l;I( ,\r1 d t'\'011<1 !111( 
111tt•r1• ' t' ,111,! •'t1 , t1r111 g the 
ll1r1ir11t1r11t\ 'lt1lt1r1• ,}\( •'' ' fO 
11,1tt1r,!! 'l <llJth ·\lrtl ,1, 
[•''()(Jil t'\ 
l' ,llt •,t1r11 .1 n lt• ,1c!t' r ,,1,'t'r 
\ r,1 t ,1 t '] Jt•11t l.1, t I r1 d,i1 r1 1~ ! 1 t 
" ' 10 111111,111\I !lO ' t t1J 
ti t• \ l" l (111 111t•r1t 
Jll \) 111( ()1 
! 11 t ' 
il,111' ' \11 11, \11 ll t' ll' 




LS f' ,1i t•,t 111 1,111' 
1, r,lt'l1 -./11•11' 1 .1 1 1111 ~ 
) llllci<l \ 
rt ·po rt•• (l 
clt 8L)l) <l 
flllllU(l' 011 [J f (Jg rt' ' ' I\ t-' 
JltJ<.1\1011-. 111 -.ciu t l1 ! (• l1 ,1r1or1 
l'r 11111' 
\ lt> r1,1t h t~111 13t•g111 ci t> t l,111>d on 
rddio \ \t• \\ Ill p rO!t.'CI thf'tn 
11 1t l1 ,111 JJ0 , ,1bl P 111t•,1n ' 
bt'.' ( tl ll ~C \\ t' h,l \ t' tf1 ,1t ClL1 t\ 
I0 \\,1rcJ, h t1r11,1111t \ 
l1,1l l' 't 1r1 (' l 1b e r .1t 1orl 
O rg.1r111,1t 1011 ( f'l 0 ) lt•,idt' r 
',,,, ,, r Ar,11,1t 1 ,111 1•'! c1r1 Ar,1b 
lt•,1clt·r -. tu ,1-.,L1r11t' tht'ir 
re , 1>o r1,1l 11l1 t 1e ) 111 tl1t•1 ,1c t' o ! 
'pr 1.',1Cl1r1g l 10 , t 1 l1 t ,1e~ 
· 1\ r1o tll l'r l',1 le•t1111 ,111 
~ llOk(•-.111.ll l rt'(E' L\('(j tf1t' 
'1a1,·n1f't1t' o t ~ eg 111 ,o1y111g 
. . 
clllt:.'g,111 0 11 ) o t th e terrorist 
!leg111 c) 11 11r Ote c t1r1g tf1e 
(' h11,t1<1r1 111111o r1f\ . 111er<-' 1vha1 
l1e te rr11ecl c ,1111 0 L1tldge for 
l-.r a e l1 1111 l1trir\ 01Jt'r,1.t1on' 
,1g.11n s t tl1p · l'al1.' ~t1111ar1 
f('\'O IL1t1 or1 
OAR ES SA LAAM . TAN -
ZAN IA lg~ pt1,1n V1cc-
Pre)1der1t t-l os r11 /\-1t1bt1rak \1il"' 
111 T anzan1 ,1 la s t ior .1 t1vo-d,1} 
v1s1t v.h1 c h reaturecl talks 1-11th 
Pre,1cier1t Jt1!1t1 S Nverere on 
Rhocles1a , thP Horn 01 Afr ic a 
ar1cl t he Middle Fa s t 
1\ men1ber ot his delega-
t1or1. Ahmed S1dky, ,1 Foreigr1 
i\11n1stry ex1)ert 011 1\fr1ca. 
~aid t hat Cener,11 Mubdr,1 k 
arid President N ~' erere 
r.lis c uS~l'd the. Ar1glo-Amer1" 











By Kim l . Martin 
Hil1tdp St.iflwriter I . . 
! lit' (C'r tr ,11 l.11! t•ll 1ge11(t' 
1\gi'11c \1 11o t (J!\ly 11,1' JJrov1ci1•1i 
r1r1,1n(1al •L JlJJOrt to sOr11l' of 
tlll' 11 or]cl " 111(),! 11<1tor1ol1' 
't.'C re 1•1.tol1 t" blJl f1,1-. c.011 
(!t)11(•(\ 1ht'I llJJt'r,\tl()ll' \\' 1111111 
thf' U1111ecl S t cl!t·~ . <l( (Orcl111g 
10 ,111 .11t1( It' l1v 1.1rl.. 1\ n 
clt·r~o11 <111cl [ ,·~ \ \ l11tter1 
\\ 1\SlllN<~ fON f'()SI 
-~6 . 1976 
111 th~ 
()( t 
l lll'f(' IS rlo <fOLtbt ,11 .111 t\1,11 
th e Cl·\ orgil1111t•d .111 (! 
d1rt'Clt' C( th ' l'l'i I ·c OLlj) tlltlt 
(Jvertlirt.'ll l'tl'fl11l•r 
1\ lol1,1r11r11t•cl 1\ \o,,,1degt1 ,111ct 
• kt'l)I Sl1,1l1 i \ lof1,1nlt l1t'Cl Rt•/ cl 
Pal1lavi 011 1, 1t1r()llt' 
f!O ll t'Vt'r ft..'\ I t\tl1t'flL<ll1' 
k110\\' t l1,1t j tht• COlJ!) tf1,1t 
lCl!)~Jlt•rt t il l' gu\11•111 111t>11t ot 
l r<111 \.\ ' ,l'i It'd b\ a ("IA .1ger1i 
1vl10 ,( ~\· ,,, t!11• gr,111cf-.011 l l t' 
Pr1.·~1d1.·11t 1 1rt1t•oclort' .C R<lO'l' 
,,•It . 1'err111\(1'1r11) Roo,e1t'lt 
(~ener<il f a1ol l,1l1 Z,lhPdl 
1,,1, 1111.' 111ar 111., c1,,,. 110,e to 
rt•1i l•,1 ( l' ', \o-.~.1d1'gl1 ,1( 
to rd1ng 10 THE •IN V ISllJ lE 
G OVERNMENT, ,1 lloo k 0 11 
1l1P ~1 1\ IJ~ O,l\tcl \\ 1'1' ,in cl 
1110111.1' 13f OS' . 
1 11 1~ 111•r o<l bt' t1\t' 1.'i1 \\ ,1\ · 
11) ') \ .111 1\ LJgll't 11} '",. J , 
,\\o ,-.,1(legtj· 11,111on,1l1lt'Cl thl' 
l3r1t 1,t1 0 1\i111'rt '1\r1glo· lr,1r11;i11 
Oil ('Q n1 ,i r~ (r\IOf l ,ind 
• 
,p1z<•r! tilt l1 t 1~t· r<'l1r1er\ o r1 
tf1e f'~·r,1 ,1 ( ~ t i \t -.t,1!t't! \ \ 1-. t> 
,1 r1d Ro «' 
J l1t' <1 Cf 0 11' Dt \\o,,,\cit'gl1 
, ,lll'•'<l tl1 11" rt.•T1ner1 ti) IJt' 'lllJt 
cio 1,r1 , t!11)l1, i111 cJ, ot >l' < l r~t'f' 
\\t'rl' idli.:f .1ncl 1r,1r1 1,1(t·cl ;i 
t 1r1 ,1r1 c 1,1.I ( fl'1' \ \(l,-.,1dt'g !1 
( <J11111\{'tl ' 111tl1 1111· lt1rt,, h 
l r,ir1 "(' (1 np 111L1if1-.t i\ilft\ 
Lo r1(lc1n .1r1(l \\ ,1~h1r1i.:• 6 11 
it•,11Pci 1r;1t 1l1t' Rl1 .. ,1.1r1, 
11 0lJ l(j t' nd llJJ \\ltll•lrrlf1' 1,1,t 
rirl' rt''t'fl 't.'' It 11,1, .1..;,\.1 11,t 
t l11 -. b,11. k~ ro t111d tl1.1t tl1e c· 1,\ 
.1 r1d ~ 1 11 1 Roo «•'lt'lt r11 01t' d tu 
oti 't \\o <;-.ilrlf'i.:11 .111cl 111,1 .111 
lt.•t1rle1' 
l1,1cl dgr('Je(i· t!1,1! 1\lllt'r1<..ar1 
~)re<;)LJ~l' .©11 1-.r,1PI <ll"ltl 011 t!1e 
1\' h1te ' n1 !r1or1t1 r1'g1r11e' )J\ 
S-...1u1/1ern ]1\ir1c<1 1'0L1ld hl!IJJ 
i111ci ar1 qc (t•p1,1ble ,1t1d 1us t 
,,oll1t1 0 9 \0 1.on1l1 c t' 111 tht''e 
clrt' il" · • 
He ,1ciclk>d that 1t1ev ,harecl 
th1• \1(•1\' thrit tt1e Sor11C1l1 -
Eth1op1.1r1 bordpr 11ar OVt'r 
c or11rol ot the Og,1dt'1l 
Pro1 1nc e , sho~1l(l bf' iettlecl 
1ie,1cl.'!u l l\ b 1 Atrlt.ilt1' 
Fat!1er .
1
,1r ' S1c!J.. 1 ,,11ci th,1t 
r µ1 pl h,1ii! pie cl gee! to .1s,1~t 
1h1.· 11vl'' 1ror11 line '>Idle' 
bordt'r1n1o: Rhodt,.,1,1 ! dn-
' zan1,1 ~ L,1 lb•,1 . r\ 101.,1r11b1qt1t•, 
r\r1gola '._ rid l3o ts1v,1r1,1 to 
' l1el1) ther1 rf'sf~t [1ggr~·s~ior1 b1 
t f1e '" rac1 t ar1ci ra;;;c1)t 0 i.1h1te 
r111nor 1t v eg1111e' '1n SOL1t!1t•r 1  
,\fr1 c ,1 
E.gvpti 11 V1(e-Pre)1de11 t 
1\.\ l1bara J.. 1.-, sr,l11•dtJlcd to 11s1 t 
,\.107,ltll l(JU,e , z·an1b11,1 . 
Som,111,1 , D11bot1 t1, )LJd~r1 .· 
Chad and rJerh,1 11s Ke11va and 
Ug,1r1d,1 puring h1) 1\lr1 c a11 
l Oll r 
LUSA KA , ZAMBIA 
[PILOT l flnelne (1lClfker pens I 
,llat C o< p Or 1 1>oft O ! A mtr~!~~~,,~~ : cres · 
o nd ~ol1nse I 1 r1g 
.. 














·r11e l3r1t1s h a ncl Am eriC,111 
govt.•rr1r11f•r1t s h <i d · to ge tf1 e r 
Llec1cll.'cl to r11o u r1"! ,111 
0 1i1:•r,1 t1 0 11 t o over th ro1v 
Mo•~,1clegh . ,1ccorcJ11 g to 
\-V 1~1:' ;111ci Ross 
Roose\1el t oper<ited ot1ts1de 
uf · tl1e !)rotectio11 of tl1e 
1\r11t•11c.1n Er11b.1SS\' He did 
l1,1vt> !he help of ,1bout i1ve 
A111er1c ,111~ . 111clud1ng sorn e of 
tht• C IA 111er1 stationed in t he 
t•n1b,1 s~\' 111 add1t1or1. tl1ere 
, \\'ere sever1 local agen ts. 
111 c ll1d1ng (\vO IO\) lrar1i,1n 
111tl•ll1ge11ce ope r ,1t1ve~ , 
lllJ!l11.'r ,t,1te~ \'Vise .:i11cl Ross 
011 Augl1~t 1 J, 1t1e Sh,1t1 
~1g11t·cl il dPcree disn1i~s1ng 
1\1o<;s,1clegl1 ar1cl nar111ng 
L,1l1t•(l1 ,1, f'rer11ier The u11-
COOJll' r ,it111e 1V1 oss<1degl1 
,1rrest(>CJ the L1 r1fort u r1a t e 
color1e l '''ho bro ug ht 111 h1' 
11cJt1ce oi d 1s r11 issa l 
1V1obs rioted 111 t he s t reet s, 
tilt' Sl1,1l1 a rid Q uf'er1 Soraya 
tlt'd to 13aghclad , cor1 t 1r1t1es 
\.\1 1~e ,111cl Ross 
111 l t.•her<ir1. Co111r11ur11st 
r11ob~ co11trolled the streets, 
thf'\' de~troyed statues of the 
S l1,1l1 to c..elebrate hrs 
clt'fJar!LJft' . but thP O!)POS1tion 
to \\0 '"'1degb ror1sol1dC1ted 
Ori At1...;u't 19.'Roosevelt ga1e 
orcler s to h1~ lr<1r11an dger1ts to 
gt.•t l' ll'r\1one they c otJld find 
111! 0 tl1t' «treet s Tf1e <:: rO\, -t! 
g rt•1\ r ,1p1dlv 1n size J he tide 
)1 ,1cl "t t1 r11ed ag,1 1nst 
\\r \, 5,1ci1·g!1 ,1nd nothing .c ot1lcl 
bt• clo r11' 
L ,1l1t.'Ci1 c ,1n1(' Olli o t l11d111g 
,111c! tcio!.. C!\' f'r The · Sh:,111 
' ll' lt1r111:•cl fror11 e\1le 
,\\o ,~,1clegl1 \\'ent to 1,111 ;ind 
tht' l(•.ttil-'r~ of tl1e' Tudeh 1\ere 
l'\t'< LJtl·d conte11ds \.\11se ,111cl 
Ro,, , 
,\ltl1ough the US reft1sed 
to o t !1 c 1all\ adrn1t the CJA ~ 
ro le. the 1r1d1rect. s t,1 ten1ents 
o r hi g h o lt 1c 1.1I~ su c h d S John 
4 D til/e, and l,11cr the Jltibl1shed 
(lO(lJll1('nt-. PfO\'ed the (IA" 
Qt1ot1ng 1 1 ~ Oar es· Salaam 
lOrre'r)ondent . the paper said 
th,1t although T anlan1an 
go vernn1ent oif1cials ~ave 
d 1~ n1ed the re1>orted . mo1'e 1t 
1\ ,\'- c lt:ar tron1 recen t co-
oper,1t1011 bet1vet;>n th.f' three 
tl1,1t -s l1cf1 a L1n1 0 n \\<15 a 
c!1~\111ct po~<;1bil1ty 
rhi:1 11ree co u nt'r1es s t1Jre <1 
c or11 r11on bordf'r on the nor t h 
• 
of !.a !.. e ·rar1g<1ny1 k <1 and are 
a lrt.•ad.;· l1nJ..ed 1n the Kagera 
R 1\ e~ '. b,1s1n de velopme0r1t_ 
pro1e c t -1 a11zan1a rf'ccntly 
1r1trodL1ceci r11et1S\1re~ to speed 
LIP sh1pr11f.nts through 11<> 
po rt~ to l,1ndlocked Burundi 
i!nd R\11a11Qa Talk s 111th 
\ \ orld Bari!.. 0 1t1t.1als t o r 
'l'tt1ng up ,1 cor11n1un1 c at1ons 
net \\'O rk bet \11eer1 Tanz;1n1a 
· 11r1d R1"\·anda ,1re alread \' 
LJndcr1\ ,l \' 
KAMPA LA , UGAN DA 
f're)1dent ld1 Amin ha~ 
<iec lared 1v.1r on veneral 
disease 1r1 Uganda, . Radio 
K,1n1p,1la S<11d Satt1rda~1 
·r11e radio Sd1cl · Ar11i r1 t1ad 
>1g11ccl ,1 decree list i11g seve ral 
steps to ir1s u re trea tn1e n t o f 
t he d1se,1se , \vh 1c h it sai d 111 <1s 
brough t in t.a Ug<i nda b y 
Eng lis h rne n 
ro le iltl L111cier11,1l)lt· t,1 c t 
s ta te (! 13e rt r,1r1d R L1~~l·ll 111 111 ~ 
book FR EFDO M IN ll{ AN 
DL1ri ng t llf' 1l1rcc ye.t r> 
i7 llo yv ing t hP Co l1 11 .· 111l' S\1.ih 
nia1 n~t a1nf•cl 111,1rt1,1I 1;111 11·1tf1 
th£• aicl of l11s r111l1i,1rv ·) 11111>11 1 
g''nce force . l1,1ckc<l bv t 11(' 
CIA. ris reportccl 111 RL S 15 
Tt\NC E. 
Deferl~f' 
ii QtiartPrlv l · ngl1 ~ l1 
flt1t)l1<·,1t1on at th p 
lra n1ar1 Stt1cl 1'nt~ 1\ ssoc 1,1t1 0 11 
1n the US (ISAUS ) 
fhe 011ly \lldY tor the ~ l1 ,1 t1 
tip 11u11nt,1111 h1' cl1 c t,1t o rsh 11) 
\Vas to fQrn1tJl,1tf' ,1 lo 11g r,1r1g o..' 
~lf a r1 T\1(' forr11;1t1011 0 1 
S!'\VAK , ·1t1 t• St.ite St" Ct1r1\\ 
and lr1te ! l1ger1 c 1· 
grganiLat1011 , ,,•a s f' St,1 l1 




eft aPl1s hed with the heir) ot 
Ap1cricar1 CIA ,111<1 lsr,1el1 
11 tf'll 1ger1ce . !> latf'cl ,111 .1rt1tlf' 
t l1e WASl-llN G TON PO ~*r. 
s jll 4 , 1976 
Tl1e or1g1n.1I tur1c t1on o r 
S VAK 1vas to l1ql11date t ht• 
r - n1r1.111ts OI· the o utla11 1.·cl 
o pos1t 1or1 p ,1rt1es ,1iter til t' 
f, II 01 Pren11er 1\i1os,ddt•g l1, 
g \1ernn1('nt 
S1\\1 AK hos to 
t•l1r111n<1te ,111 fo rm ~ o t c!1~-.ent 
1\ cyor1e Sl1spec ted o f ,1nt1 -
Shah ,er1t1n1er1t is Sl1b1e c t to 
<irirf'st ,1r1d 1nc!1•f111 1t t• 
cl~tent1or1 . e1•en tho t1gf1 ;111 tl1e 
llrisont•r r,11,iv h,1ve cl o r1t' ,,,1, 
• 
tu l ll ll ~:i~ \ llllt II•' .... \)Jilt' 
il,IJf• ( l y f tllf' '> i1,1l1' h'<l Vt 'f l1 
' ) 
111er1t \Jr t o · fi,1 \'t' i..r 1< J\\•r1 
'or111•o n·t~,t tl ,,· 11 l1•i !1cJcl ,!<11 1'' 
151\ US ~ · 1 
1 ill' , , fll l'Cltcl I' tllfl'( 111 
' r t•g \1 lc1tf>I) ,1r1cl 1r1.1r111Jt1l,11 , •cl 
• 
lr,1 111.11l ~ t u<ll;!; l , 111 1\ t''l•"rl~ 
.t ~11 < 111t.· .J\ rt•jJ\1tt•·cl f1\ •11.-· 
\·\ ·1\ l\ lll1'\l ( ,l () "\J 11\),1 S1>1i1 
·1 l1t' )h,111 (J t lr,1n , ,1 1rl 1n dll 
lllt t • r 111~• 11 111 1tl1 ( ll'i l oll / 
\ 11".LJl f 'i 
• > 
rh.i1 l r ,1111vn 
,tg~'t1!' \\\'It• 
l)t•t •·1111,1ll1 
t 111•( k1 nl! . <in 
• l1t}<.t1lo• 11,Hl •<lfl 
l lfl/(•f\' 111 t il t' l ~ 111 t l1 tilt-
i..•1(111 1,·rl~t· ,1111! c 1tl'- •'n1(, f 1h1· 
L ". ~()1 1 •1111 1 1 1 ' 111 
I 1.>r cl1•t ,1dl·~ 'h• 
b\ )1\\:~\I\ '\II· 11t•11, JJ,t Jll'I' 
,\ rt• JJ r1i11 t>( 1 b1 'ih•• gt)\t•r11 
111(:'11 1 s A ~,,t-. 1, 1ri· 1· 1~111, 
t r 1 rn1n ,1J~~ l 1 llloc I.. <Jtlt ~1 111 
11t•11' 1 t ~fn1? ·,1r1rl ~1fit•r 1l1t· 
c c;r1tc· ~1_1_ :,, '\ h,olt1tf' t t•r1,clr,h111 
£' 1 1' 1' !t_1r1 ,111 1c>-rr11, 'g,l11•r11 111 t-'nt t1,1' lit•t•r1 'tlJJ 
r1t•11 , µ ,111e>rs. 1~·11•1 l)l011 1111 ~ ,1 1)1 1 1r1g tht· (l1c 1,11or1.1I r1•g1mt· 
11r1t>{ tioo !.. , ,1n(f 111111, d( <>1 th1> \)1,1h \\ 1th ''""·..i1•on~ 
<or d111 g lo IS·\l) 1· ,,,,t·r t ' l'AL \ 
S:\\'r\t-... ' 11r1n1.i11 r< ·11• ,,,1, li l-' 1<1r1n1r1i:; 111 111:;() tl10..• l ·, 
.; 
a 1 d .41 ) \ ill 1, clt)rll(''t ~·t\l' r1111rt· •f1,1n S}I()() ni1ll1on 
11 0~1 .. t · t1~'c,1l1,1• clt th,· 1n ni1J1t,ir1 1d le> lr,111 ~1u'. 1r 
r1·.J$tJ'"l'2(! ~1 r1d cl,111g.1'roL1' ~101 
1t 1t sfl' .ict11 1t1e' ,,·1the 1 tht' 
((1L1r1t rv , ·c11, ,1clc• 111 grotJJl\ 
11t•re g rc1Cll1 ,1ll;• rorn1 o•cl 111 
f ort~·1g11 CO L1n l r 1L'~ I h t• 1 1• t ()r~· 
S1\VAK \1,1, l· l" L' !l Llll ,, '1g-
11111\ ,int rolt• ,1\Jr1)ad 
" t o rd1ng tn l'i1\ l·'> 
~,\\ r\ K t111;.·r,ltl'' ()Ut t> T 
11rt1 111,i 11 p111l1,1,,1t'' ,1nci 
<'.,o r1~~1l..itf', 1n !Ort'1gr1 
(' CJt1111 r1f'". d~ rt>i)or!t•d th1• 
L(J 'DO '- SL '.Oc\'I- TJ.\ll" 
d,11·1. a t1r't 't'c rl'tar\ ,it t!10..• 
lr,1r11an \.\1~~1on to tl1,• L111tt:'t! 
'. ,1t1on' 1n Ct•n1•\,1 \ \il.' l'' 
i1ellt:Cl b 1 ~\\I~' cllJthOrltl t '' 
) 1-t 1«: orr1r1.1!~ 111 {)t•rnt' ''''rt.' 
qL1ritt•d a~ ~'1\ 1ng ·\hin,id 
,\\ ,1le!.. 1\ ,l'- ,1 '"'r11or \;\\ 1\1\ 
,1ge r11 t•n~,1g1il>! 111 ~Jrof~1l11!t'L! 
1r1 tt • l l1~ent.t' ,1ct1\1C; .1ricl 11 ,1, 
l<·c· 1'rl( I l'c!J~ ,1-. lrd ll ~ff'I' 
' ' ' "1lt f1\ rro111 c11f t h t• 1111i1t,1r\ 
,\),1\l,\r1< t.' -. l11 l tPrl trom 'Ut h 
,11( 1 tii -.,1jp, <>1 1f1t'- ,1 rn1-. on·. 
l1.1<;1r ,ill 1 cor 11 r1 1PrC 1 al. tl ' rn1~ 
·\ , 1t llt·'< ,1 rt1 e ,1 1111,1rt'r11 that 
!3r1 t,11 11 \V (lultl \\1tt1cl ~.111 ·rr o rn 
·111• P(' f, ldl1 \,LJl t thP <;,hdf1 
l1 t'gcl n ''1'!>~li 111.! t J ~l \11 , J)Llf 
< hJ'I'" or drrn' turr11n;,; to the· 
L 'i 1•r1111dr.I \ tor ,11rlr,1r• Jfld 
'.<J l3r1t,11r1 !(Ir -.h11)' ',ir1c! t,1nk-
,1, ft>f)Or:t:'·'.l b1 tl11• "[\\ 
'01{1\ Tl \ l f S fpb ~2 1ci-
lh t· mo' t rt"lt'nt ,,1\,., 
,1rn1' to 1t11>· 'ih,1h ~ r1•1;1n1t:-
! to t ,1IJ1nµ 51 b1ll1on' b\ th t" 
(",1rtt>r 1\ dn1rn1<- t1,1r1on ·he•\\ : 
1!11• < c1nt1r1t11n.i; polir ,., c11 ·hl' 
l __ ') go1Pr~1rnt•n1 r ~lll' 
i1o r11r1g orf' 01 tht· 111r,,1 
(J1~ t .itor1,1I rf>gtmt'' •)I rf-ip 
l\ Orl<l 1n 'lll!L' o: l,Jrt• 
f1ur11,111 
1<;,1\l .., 
Iran: Leadin Oil Producer 
By Kim l . M artin 
tttlltop St.i ffwriter 
!lr,in 1~ a 1\.1l1~l1n1 co tint r\ 111 tI n11ddle e ,1~1 O r1t> ot 1!1e 
e rl 1 f'~t Cl \ 1Ji 1 .1 t 1or1-. 111 
re orded h1 s to r\ rl o u r1,hC'd 
h~re Th;:• countr\ 11d "- kr10 1, r1 
1rl) Europe for c entL1r1e s ,1 , 
P1trs1,1 lr1 1q3') lt clern a ncleci 
ori1 c 1,1I rec o gn1t1 o r1 a s l r:111 
1
11 lies bt>t111eer1 tht> (,1, p1.1n 
S ,1 ,1nd the Pe rs1,1n (; t1lt :ar1rl 
11 shdres c on1r11o r1 tro r1t11•r, 
\\' th lr,1c1 . Tt1rke1 tl1e U1 :.. R 
A gt1,1111Stiln ,111 cl P .:1J..1,1.1r1 
The c,11)1t,1l 1' ] ,•f1(•r ,in ''l1o•t' 
p$pulat1011 111 197b ,, ,1 , 
e . t1n1,1 tec1 to b e 11c,1rl1 4 
rn 111011 
The total i)O )) ul.1t 1o r1 C) t 
Ir 11 \\' <I~ t')lilll cltecl to bl' 
J 4 588 ,000 Tl1t· l,111 ci .ire .1 ot 
Ir 11 I> 1,648.000 ' ' 1L1,1r1' !.. 1lo-
111fter~ F<ir~ I IS t il t' o it 1(1,1I 
1argt1,1g•· 01 lrdn bl1t thl'rP 
,1rt~ a nlJ111ber a t d111e rl'lll l111g 
tJ1 1 tt<: groups The r11..iior1 t\ 01 lrar11,1n, arf' Shi 1 \ lt1 , l1 r1 \) 
~ r<1r1 1' ,1 con , 11tu t 1or1,1I 111 r1ar c hv , b ,i sed 011 thf' C n~t1 t t1t1on o f 1906 1\t11r t1 ' prp\1des fo{ ,1 Parl1,1mer1t 
c.ons1st1r1g 01 ,1 ,r1 elected 
1\ 1 1l1s (Lo\11er HolJ:>e) ;ir1d b1 ,1 
Iii er an1encirnt..•nt , ,, Sen,1te 
halt oi those nien1bt·r~ ,1rc 
,1pt'oir1"ted bv the S"h,111 
!lhe preser1 t Shat1 
. . 
r\.l o harn n1ecl Rei.:i · 11•110 c a111e 
to po111C r ir1 194 '1 foll0 \\•1ng 
t h abc!i c at1011 .at his 1,1t!1er 
R ~i,1 Sl1<1 h , tl1e iour1c1er of tl1 e 
P,1hla 111 d;' rla"t) 








(Jli rf' l l'llllt.'~ ,\!nOLJlll t '{j t(l 
d~lJlrt• \ 1111,1tl•l1 2tJ tl()tl 1111111011 
L· ~ cloll,1r' ! ilt' 1nl rt·,,~,·ci ,iii 
r'l'lt'lllJ<' hd~ L·r1,1l1i,'(i lr.1n to 
(l t ·~eloiJ tl1t• rt;,t ot 
f'<.c1r1(Jr111 ))Jrt1c lil,1ri\ 
111clt1 , tr1,1I ' ~'<-1<•1 ~1h11 h 
'" I 11 t' 
;)t t•d_on1111,1tl'' 'l\t•r .1;.;11 
CL1ltLJf t' In tht' lt1rn1..it1 'n ()f 
th1• ~ro,, r1,111on,1I tJr<1(lt1( · 
l h"P ni,11ti•;t\ t)! ih, 
JJOJ)Ul,111on h(lll t'l)I ,, ~t 
'!l!cl""'- 'r1 ,1g~1<·t1ltt1rt 
r1tt'rr1,1t1c1r1 11 
po , 1t 1on ha, 1n1prO\ •'<I 
d r ,1 1 1;it1t.dll\ O\t'r tl1t' ~),1,1 tt'n 
1 f'ar ' lr11.r(' ,1' t'tl pro '1)e r1t 1 
,1nrJ t hf' \1 orld,ciPr11,1r1(i tor 1111 
h,11 e h ,1 cl ,\ llll(,lbll' t•t!t'\ t (Jll 
11s r\>l a t1ll!l' \\1tl1 i>tltt' r 
1.:0L 1r1t r1t'' ,,f11r l1 ,irt' ,1l1nti,t 
t1111\ e rs,1l l) g(ior! 
-'lltho 11 ~ l1 Jlol1t11..1ll\ lr,ir1 ,, 
r1rn1 l1 ror11m1!tl'tl to th•' 






d t•\ e lo petl 1r11' 11 <ll ; rt'l a1 1or1-
,t111)" 1\•1tt1 tl1e L ':i "iR a11ci th t? 
r't'OJJIP , Rep L1 l>l1( 01 .C~1na 
,inti 1n Oct(ibt~r 1'l- b ,1 -1.0tJ(l 
1111ll1or1 c!ollJr 11 \ f'- \l',lr tr,1d1:> 
agr t:>l'rt1e 11t 1\ ,1, t'"fln< l11cit~ 
t1t't 1' t't'rl th@ L·~~ R arid lr,1n 
Th~ 'ih.111 .. ('!llf)hd~I~ - 01' 
r.1t11d 111cit1,tr1.~l:1at10°r1 .1nt1 h ,-
' \ ,1,1 o..'\IJ•'!1tl1tt1r,· 011 l'it'!Pn ' t-
ha, t11r11t>(I h1\ LOt1nti1 1n1 
')ll•· ot the \\ (1r!c~ · he, · 
( ,j,(()ll1f'r' 
Pr1r1t 1J)dl 1r11purt" · <ro.:ir · 
• 
t ror11 r111l1t,1r1 ~·cit 1 1pn1t•n · df l' 
1r1cll1-.tr1al r11,1<h1nt'r\ .1nd 
f'(JL11r1n1.•11t. 1ror1 dn cl 'tel· ! 
!.'OOt!~ c·)11:>1111cal pr0clt1ct, 
• '\ntlll'\lc t1brl~~ ancl !(Joel 
'~ !L i l l '- l"hr ')h,1h fi,1<;. ,11 -;o 
1)r 0 11dt.'d f<Jr lr ,1n ~ 111tL1 r'(' 
\\ hC' rl t il t' 011 fL1n-. OLl t b\ 
· \JLJ \ 11 g 111to 1n t err1a t 10n a 1 
11rr11, ' UC 11 ,1 .. ~ l\ rL!P IJ thf' 
\\ f''t C:t:'rr11an 'te·~I· ,1 nd 
Zambia Protests Born bing . 
" . 
•\ng lo-r\ .n1f'r1L.111 J) f'a Ct> jJldn 
tor R hocle~ 1,1 Dr \ 11\ illl' ,,11cl 
' Zar11b 1a is ,t ill ' Ct'llt1c 9l l O\tlr 
tt1e lat t><t An~!u-.•\ ri1f'r1c.1 n 
1>rop o~,1 1, H,, dCl<ll•d 
Zan1b 1a I> rio t clgtlltl't a' 
negotiate d s t~ttl e n1 1 •r1 t to thf.' 
Rhode~1 d r1 ql1es t 1011 bPt:c1ll "e 
fo r the p.:i s l 12 1 t.•,1r> Z dn1b1 a 
h,1s bef.' n n10 1 1r1g ,1 lo11g t h1\ 
patl1 ·· 
Zarnb1 a 1, skept ic al ,1l)ol1t 
1 tie ,\ 11g lo 1\ r11t.· r 1cil11 
pro~)osal~ bt~c ,1t1>e t f1 P~ g,1\ e 
no clet,111" 0 11 h(J\\' ,1r1d 11 l1~· r1 
ldn S1n1th \l'Otilci be rt'tllO\ed 
tror11 po11 e r, Dr \\11•al t' ,,11d 
' Tl1e . i3r111 sh l,t;ia1 t'. ,11>1 ,1 \, 
kept tell1r1g _ Ll ' d f)oli t ,1 
pe,1cetul <;et1J .. n1e n1 ,111d th1'1r 
propo s<1 ls a1 r11f'cl a t (' r1ci 111g 
t h(' 1ll t'~ <\I f t' g l!ll Ill 
Rhode,r,1 Bul the\ ha1t' no t 
to ld u' 110 \1 t~\ 1nt€nd 10 do 
th<ll .-
1 he z ,1 n1b 1,1n \l i111 , ter alsb 
, ;i1cl t f1at ,11ter .1t tt>11cl1r1g t he 
LJ t'-, ~(' <; SIOtl he 1-I Ol)ld tra \e l 
\\ 1t h m(•n1be r' o t th e 
O rg ,1n1 1 C1t1 0 11 0 1 ~\f f'1c il1 1 Li111 t\ 
(O AU)- Com n1 1,,1011 o t 5E'\ en 
ro r111ecl rf'Ct' nt l1 
{~,1bo11 
[Jr 1Vl>vct l(• 1vho 1, <J rl f' or 
' !Ill' con1 n1 1 ,~1 o r1 r11er11ber~ )d1d · 
tl1dt 11(' clr1d o tllf'r' l\0\1ld 11.;;11 
01 1 produ<.111g t''port1n-g_ 
t. Ot111t111' '- tu Jlf'r\trade tllem to 
t1gl1tl'Jl up U'- 0 11 ~ ,111c t1 o r1' 
a g,1111'1 .':1 0L1 t l1 ·\t r1cil arid 
R hoclc ~1,1 
Steve Biko-----
s ou 111 Atr1ca h<l' 10 1r1ecl 
t l1e rna 1or ))0\'e r ' 01 th1' 
1vorld \\' tth tl1e1r nlic lear 
ccntl11Ui'd from paw I. .I 
pressed deep c o11ce r11 to 
the - South 1\tr 1c;1n 
gove r nr11ent O\ er tl1e 
c1rct1111stanc es 111 1\ l11 c h 
tl1 1s OC("lJrred . \VllhOLJI h1r, 
f.:1mi ly or his ,1tt c1rrlf') 
be 1gr1 11ot1f1ed ot ar1)1 
detertorat1or1 111 the ,1,11.u 
of his heal t l1 
-. St eve Bike} 1' "lJr\•1ved b,, 
his 1v1fe . Nt s ikl :i11d hi s [\llO 
dal1g l1ter<> , Nko s1 ~1r1at!11 
and Sakora . ar1d 111~ 111 a r1\ 
n11ll ions of OIJJ) re ssed 
b roth rs and "1Sters 1vho 11' 111 
cont in ue t o <;trl1gglf' tor 
tl1e Bl,1 c k 1·0 11 <;c·1ot1<; 11f " ~ 
,. 
PO\•:er ,i ·apab1l1tle'.) sup 
pl1ecl to""them b)' ,1 t' ren c h 
nuclear fuel· c or11pa11\ 
Africa /\1ag.1linc report' 
W1tt1 ttlt.' as~-•stance 01 
r1L1 c le,1r ~c1e11t1'I~ lron1 
Israel cl r1d West CPrr11a11\ 
• 
SoL1tl1 Africa r10 \\l 
possesses the kr1 0 \l1ledge 
ar1d po1ver to cx i.1lodf' 
a t or111c bombs ·Sou t h 
Af r ica l1as alread\1 dictated 
to '' r!d po1ve rs t~at thev 
1\ 1!! ut1l1le thP1r nt1 c lear 
capaci t y 1vhene\1er they 
dee1ned 1t neces~ar,· fo r 













1 Cl b(' 0 11 \-\elf are 1n A1ner ica 1s to 
lJf' 1n1sL1 11derstood ari d LJ.Sed . 
I (1f cle1...icles. tl1e national attitude 
!0\\,1rd \\f'lfc1re \vas ·that of e r11barrassn1e11t 
,1r1cl ti1:-grc'lce E\1eryor1e o n \velfa re is 
l <1 11 .... 1clf-'ff'cl 1r1co r11peter1t : the '' theo ry '' 
l!<JL' " tl1 c1t .'Li ccesS 1s easily at t a ined 111 
~ \rll l'f1 (,1 lJ \ those \-\'ho '' \vork hard '' for it . 
l {)fl "t'flLJt'r1tl \'j tf1 ose \-\1 110 are ur1 sL1ccess fel 
(ltll r1t)_t ,1ttC'r1l pt to alleviate their prese 11t 
t '( c1r1<> r111( -;i tL1 c1tio n in a r1 y W'!- Y, No 
l {)11..;1dl• rc1t1o r1 1s give r1 to _t~e fin ancia l 
.... 1r,tt1t1Lclt·1or1s of Ar11ericar1 society dL1 e to 
( ,11Jr 1L OL1". 1r1~titL1t io r1aliz ed barriers 111 
-..{ )( 1<11 {-'co 1rio r111 c . a nd edti catior1a l 
l) LJ,11)(' ":->L""" c1r1d o rgar1i?ati 6 r1 s. Anyone who 
• . . I 
1" 1> '-1or 13fac-h. . fe·111ale or a11 i111111igrant is 
c' \ pectPd (dccording to the " theory " ) to 
t'lll C)LJtlll' r ea5e 1n applying for jobs 
'' 1tl10Lrt· tl1C' legal sa feguards of t he 1965 
l 1\ 11 R1g l1t s A c.t , affirrnc1 t ive actio1  
flflll!rll lll" clrld the '' equal p rotectior1 of the 
1,,,," c l,1L1"e df tt1e 14tl1 1\r11endrn er1t 
•\ ltl1o t1gh 1rastitL1ted as a relief for vi e· 
.:1111 , ot thc• C rea t Oep,e ss ion oi the 30s. th e 
\\ t•l t,ir t' " \ :-te r11 1s p resently fL111 c t ioni r1g to 
1'1t llt'r · ~1 r () \1 id ~ or .) L1pplen1ent ir1 c·o r)1 es of 
1 ,11111l1t'" c · o r1 ~idered \.'\1 ithin tt1 e poverty 
· r,\l kl't Oi, the diiferei1t types of ilici 
\I c11l.il1l 1• ,\\ edi ca re, 1V\edi cil 1dl, and 
\ 1<l 
1 
tc1 I '-1r111l1e5 \\' Ith Dependent Ct1ildre r1 
~1r t' c () 11 ... 1dpred _to be tl1e biggest d rair1 
llll till' 11c1l1<)11al bL1dget Rec ipients oi t t1 is 
,1rd ,\r(• ·f)(11i1 t·ed b\ '' theo rists '' as being. 
1r1 hf.'rt•r1tl \ !az \ , extrer11ely. fertile 
:lroclLJC 1r1g ,111 '' E->..cessive '' an1our1t of 
• 
l \1i !c!rf•r1 , 1r1ca pc1bl.e o t r1~ aintair1ing a 
-..tt'i!Cl\ iob, arid r11er11bers of the Bla ck ra ce 
\ltl10L1g h H et1!tt1, EdL1ca tion and 'Welfare 
' t 'l rL--'lclr\ J©seph Califa r10 released . 
~1nt1<;, tic-. thi s SL1r11r11er ind-icating that 51 % 
t) ! 1r1divirlLJals rec eiving \vt;lfare a re whit e, 
t!lt'rt-) ,i re ea rli e r sta tistic s th at revealed 
,,f11t0" 1or11 1) r1 s1r1 g 75% of t he \ve lf are 
I ( ) 11-. 
llldL k, c on;t1 tute 12% oi the total U.S 
jlU~ lLJlc.1110 1 1 [\1er1 1f a high prOf) Ort ion of 











to believe). the-y would n1ake up 1lln even 
sn1 all er percentage of tt1 e y" overa ll 
• popL1latio11 re ce iv-ing aid . ~ 
Welfare reci pi e11 ts are _also , g neral l 
regarded as ' ' 11 on-working pogyr ."~ Again , 
Ca lifano has · shattered n1yths 'I in his 
tes tin1 ony before the House W~ys and 
M ea r1 s co11_1r11 ~ ttee dL1ring the· w~lek . The 
sec retary r,ep ort ed that 1 ,712 federal 
w o rk ers l1ere i r1 Washir1gtor1 alo r1e fiece ivetj ' 
AFD C pay111e11ts . A 11 est 1r11 ated\! 400 of· 
tt1 ose i11dividuals ' were said to pave in-
co n1es of $iO,OOO and above. St)Jd1 es bf 
o tt1 er ,1rea s have not been co1npl0ted. but 
' . 
c1re being sc hedL1led for at least 9 ci ti es 
. ' 
ac ross tl1e c ountry . I · 
With hearings sc heduled or! fresident 
Ca rter 's welf.3re ·refQrn1 and i(,v~stig ations 
i 11to -.velfare fraud plann ed , the 1 HILLTOP 
believes ar1 actua /natio11al di sg ace will 
rnciriife!i t 1t ~~ lf . The intentiaona~ ·pbuse of 
fund s sec ured for the in1poveris hed is 
I0\'\1er than the ste reotypes '' t'Jieorists '' 
co 11 jured up of all vvelfare r eJ i ·~ ients . A 
$10 .UUO 1r1c"o111e is ce rt ai nl y a~;ove th,e 
I 1ti $5800· µove rt y ~evel es t ab li s!hed f o r a 
r1011-a graiar1 fan1ily of fo L1r ~ · 
Tl1e A111 er ica n poo r n1ciy 11aVJ
1
teen th.e 
sca pegoat s of fradulent pra c t i~ies fo r a 
lo r1g ti r11e. 1\r1d for ar-1 equ ally lo-~g .period 
of time 11la ck s l1a ve bee r1. reg'arded as 
\·velfa re recipie r1t s ''' ho do r1·o lhing bu t 
'' have babies'' or '' e\1ade w O.rk t, Recent 
labor repo rt s ind ica te that ' appriox ir11atelv 
58% ·of all r11ir1or ity \\1Qn1en \\1 ith .c hildren '' 
are rlO\\' t,1olding dO\\'n fL1ll ·an cj part -time• 
jobs 
V\1-elfare reforr11 1s l ong 0 \1efdL1e It 's 
L1r1eqL1al <:'Ind ir1sL1fficier1t di sllf!bL1ti o r1 of 
national payrnent s co upl~d with 
di sc lOSlJrE' ::. o f \v 1des~)read 1~! frJlJd 1s 
c rL1mblir1 g _ the prog rarn 1r,1t q,~' a social 
shan1ble Whatever pion repla ~~s it 111ust 
be r11 o r1 i t ored .c losely and P~ r iodically 
eva lL1ated to preve11t its r~ci pf~ nt s fro m 
becon1ing v1ctin1s of those dcf1\,gatecl to 
1r11p lement the pol1 ci e1; oi tl1e pr1'Jg rar11 
• 
• 
anet Anne Gailla·r 
' 
I he dea th i Jane t Ann e Gail lard on 
">L1r1day o f last week has !eft a void in th e 
' l1v (·~ o f r11ar1v who share the memory of 
th<' Ho1vard alrt is t Though death is a 
rt'()(C."L1ra11 ce as\ muc h a part of l ife as birth, 
11 1<;, -. eldor11 that we' are _ able to accept it s 
t'. r1 ,1r1noL1r1 ced pppeara nce . There is no 
.., ~Jcl11 o t expectht_ion as with the comin g or 
h1r t!1 o t a r1ew born , onl \' dea·th itself . · 
Why :' Janet I 'tine of ·such\ a co 1n-
pa ss ionate nature, ta lentand youth .. Why 
no t in s t~ad. the nlllrderer,child ~oies t e r , the 
rapi st , those who have int~ntio n a l ly 
wa rre nt~d su c l1 a tragedy as mlirder ? 
Is there any answer. and evep if there 
was it could not appease those fvho have 
" ' been to" ched by thi s death The HILLTOP 
Su ch 1s the chse,pf Janet. Her departure 
\o\ 111 be tvlerdted t5"L1 t not accepted be ca use 
1t wa s a sen seless rnL1rder , intang iible to 
ex presses i ts co nso lan ce to family , fr;iends 
and loved ones of Janet , ang we mourn 
with ot~ers her untimely death. We wi l l 
ren1ember her 
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Tippi g the Scales the Other Way • 
· ' 
Letters To, The Editor 
Dear Edito.- , 
'v\11th the 1ncre,1se 111 Tee~ 
arid dorn11tor)' costs r11osr 
Stl1der1ts e xJ)f' Cted so r11e 
ir1crea se s 1n service 1-IO\\"ever, 
thf're ha s been lit t le 1n1prO\'t'-
r11~it 1n r11a"n\' are,1s Onf' OT 
theo;e areas is the , \ered1an 
Hill bus service 
\\ 1th the pu rc ha se oT the 
15th Street dormitory arid the 
doubling of sorne roon1s ,it 
•' ·1ered1an, there is an in crease 
111 the a r11 our1t o f StLiden ts 
us1r)g th e shlJttle bus ThoL1gf1 
tt1ere is ,1 n 1ncre,1se 111 
' (liden ts. there ha s been rio 
1r1cre<lse 1n bu s service 
Las t \'ea r during the peel~ 
period (8-9:30). th.e re \VPr~~ two 
bl1ses running for ILJSt 
Mered 1an Hill resider1t' 
T\1 ese buses \\•ere ove r1 
cr01\•ded and manv Sll1den ts 
e1tl1er 1v,1lked or h1tchPd ride~ 






,,1,, narne is Le1\•1s L Coss. J 
10-ye<l r-old !31,1 c k male . 
co r1f ined 1n the Ltt\\1 isbl1rg 
Fede r.:il Penitentiary for a 
ro bbery of 1v hi c h I an1 not 
gu ilty I havE' beer1 111 ca r· 
cerated for fou r years' r1 0 1v 
a11d e ligible fo r paro le next 
\'ear 
Our1r1g mv co r1f1nen1er1 t, 








those ~a r11 e Jleak ~ler1od s. 8.20, she finds the si dewalk 1s 
there are still onl y two buses alrea dy croW.ded with p"eople 
running But . they must ca rry 1vai t ing for the bus She waits 
ni q r(' than t1v1ce tht• riun1ber and when the bus a rr ives, it is 
o f st tidents a s la st year fill ed so quickly that no t only 
fh1 s leads to a greater does she not get a seat . bu t 
nl1n1ber of stL1de11 ts 1valk1ng there is no room to sta nd 
,incl h1~c hh 1 k1ng to sc hool r\ n eithe r She 1vaits very 1m· 
increase 111 h1tchh1k1ng 1v1ll pat iently for the second- bus 
lead tb ,111 increase 1n such She finds that the'Seco nd bus, 
related cr1rnes as rape and wh ic h stopped at the 1 Sth 
a~sault The stude1it s do not ' Street dormitory ; f irst, 1s 
al1vav s kr1 01v the ~)er so n . they already filled She is shoved 
,1re h1t ch1r1g ,1 ride . 1v1th. but and pushed by other students 
Jl:hev 11 ,ive to gt•t ·tO ca n1pus until there 1s no standing 
So the) TA KE ,\ CHANCE II rOom on that bus e it her . I Ho1v,1rci U111ver~1 t y Ca r11pL1 S .She is late for per cl ass arid 
~e c ur1tv 1~ co nsta 1 tly warning does no t have time to wa lk 
1~ tL1de11t > ;ibol1t t)1tc hing arid So she crosses ~he street with 
1
.,v ,1 lk 1r1g ,1lor1e, esPecially a t several other students who 
n1g ~1 t fl.Lit th ings ca n t1appen co uld "not f it on lthe bu s. A car 
lltJSt clS 1ve ll dur1r1g the day c0 n1es along 1v ith onlv room 
Fo r e\ar1)ple , a student fo r one. She jumps in. fiut , 
co r11e ~ ou t o n a ,, ·lond?Y ins tead of keep ing down 
r11orn 1ng to c,11 c h the 8 30 btJ S Euclid to Georg ia Avenue, the 
1,v heri ~ he ~ f't-.. ou t there tit car turnYon Sherman Av~nue I .. . 
Letters . Wanted 
• 
reading and ha \'e becon1e 
c loser 10 Goel I have a ~'ear of 
col lege at Federal C1tv . 
, 1\•t1 a te\'er tl1.1t may rliean 
i'v1v rea so n for \v r111ng 1s . I 
hc!\'e beco r11e very lone ly and 
1\'0l1l d like to co rre spond with 
ie111al es I wa s th i11 k ing , 
perl1a1)s n1y letter co uip be 
pl,i cecl o r1 the bL1 lle t in board 
o r o tl1er co 11 spi cuOllS places . 
1vhe re so rne co nsiderate , 
11nterested fe1n ale can repl ~, 
Anv len1 <1le a t all is 





much in to \Vr1ting. Do not 
hesitate to ask any question s 
' ' ~T h a nk You , 
Lew is l . Coss 83826 
P.O. Box 1000 
Le\visbur.g, Pa . 17837 
. . 
Dear Editor , 
I am a Chan ian student (m ale) 
oi 20 I have begun my last year 1n 
. . 
secondary school after ~h 1ch I 
shall proceed to the un1vers1 ty 
Having come across the adres s 






THE _197].-78 "H ILL TOP 
Will .PURSU~ A POLICY 
WH ICH Will ENHA NCE ITS 
TRADITIONAL ROLE AS A 
'' VI TAL FORCE IN THE 
INTR ICATE O RDER OF 
HIG HER EDUCATION HE RE 
AT HOWARD." ' 
tern '' of coverage. By estab-
li shi ng a beat system, through 
wh ic h reporters resear i:h arnf 
.cover spec ific areas of the 
Univefsity, the Hill top c an 
prov ide more news analyses 
and soph is ti catec;I«- cove,rage 
of news. 
Wh ile covertng all the 
events that The H ill top 
Through serious efforts and considers news worthy at _ 
commun ication, the policy of . Ho.ward Univ~rsi ty , The Hi// . 
The Hilltop will also seek top wil l not neglec t its in tr i-
cooperat ion Y"ith all the cate re lat ionship with the 
school s that comprise thi s larger Blac k commun ity of 
University, with a careful eye Washington , D.C. It is the 
on meet ing the special needs firm bel ief of The Hill top tha t 
that ea.c h school ha s in the the dec isions and events that 
area of coverage . occur in th is inte rnational 
tant dui'ing this era of flle 
white media' s distorted and 
slanted cOverage of Af rica 
that Tht;t Hi lltop provide an 
alter native form of news in 
relation to the mother land of 
all Afri can people in th is 
country and throughout the 
wo rld . 
The Hill top will· also wo rk 
collect ively with University 
administrator~ in a iding the 
Unive rsity to ach ieve those 
goals and objectives wh ich 
are consistent with the wel-
tare Of the student body. 
Furthermore, during the 
present struggle ·of Blac k Col-
leges and Universities to 
mai nta in thei r existence as a 
' 
She a sk ~ where he 1~ going 
and he onlys1ts there She 
tries to open the door and 
finds 1t is loc ked by a ma~ter 
loc k that must be opened 
fro!fl the dr1ve"r' s si de 
La ter that day the,,.f1nd her 
deid She has been raped and 
beaten to deatli 
Th is may sound biz~rre 
but it could happen All 
becau se there was no room 
o n the bus 
ThiS is not to sa)• that 1n 
c rea sed · bus· se rvKe 1\·111 
prevent h1t c hh1k1ng. but 11 
wil l reduce it drl!st1 cally The 
university may cla im t.hat 1t is 
not , at fault if such an 1n· 
ciden t occurs. but n1any 1v ill 
argu e that cl a in1 For a lack o f 
su ff icient bus.- serv ice is not 
tAe fault oi the studer1t s, but 
o f the adm1n1s trat 1on 
Than~ you, 
Arlen e K11ighten 
tal ked of 1nst1tut1on. I ••·ould like 
toask afavorofyou 
It 1s·my bounden dutv to str1!..e • 
personal C1cqua1ntdnces 1"<'1th 
students of Ho""<1rd on .i pen .pa l 
b<1s1s I hope you would kindly pl1t 
1n all effo rts tow.irds the dt 
ta1nmer1t of. that go<1! 
As ii prospective Howard-< 
Un1vers itv student I <1m sure 01 
being given the m<1.>.1n1um ?I-
tent1on 
\V11h the greatest adm1rat1on 
11ema1n, a student 
Emanuel 8 B.irleh 
Tem.i S{'Conda rv School Bo' 300 
Temd Gh.ina 
• 
Cfiapters in various c1t1es in 
this country and the world 
-As in the past, The H illtop 
will continue its opyp' Col · 
umns and Viewpc.rihl page 
policy that wil l allow respon· 
Sible readers to convey· the ir 
propositions, - no matter how 
d ifferent they might be to The 
Hill top 's stance on var ious 
is sues. The only criteria 1s 
proper advan"ce notice, meet-
ing the deadline , and SP '\CC' 
considerat ions. 
The Hill top will also ins11 rt> 
that the ''Cam pus speakout·· 
is composed of a c ross sec-
tion of studen ts who attend 
this internatio~al universitv 
• 
The Hilltop, hOwever, will city goes a long wa y in deter-
not be a spec ial interest news· mining what we as student s, 
paper catering to certain administrators . fa c ulty , 
political forces on cam pu s employees, etc ., must face~.in ­
while willfull y neglecting ~a.ur da~ to day st ruggle at 
other interest groups who Howard . 
ve hi c le for Blac k mobility, WHILE TH£ HrLLTOP POL· 
may not wei ld any power at Moreover, Th'e Hill top will 
all . t place special emphasis on 
To provide for the ade- I in ternat ional news, especially 
1quate coverage of .the entire in c<>untries with a consider· 
Un iversity, The Hi lltop w il l able populat ion of African 
init iate a work ing '' beat sys· people . It is ex tremely impor-
The H ill top will con-- ICY Will SET A DEFINITE 
s"ciously attempt to establish COURSE O R METHOD OF 
a n a ct,ive communications LAC..t lON TO GUIDE AND DE-
netwp rk between Black TERMINE PRESENT AND 
schools which wil l hop~fully FUTURE DE CISIONS OF THE 
convey the importan ce of the PAPER. IT IS INHERENT 
survival o f Black schools. -THAT LARGER ISSUES OF 
In addition, The Hill top w ~ tl POLICY SHOULD AND Will, 
give regular coverage on the AWAIT THE CRYST-AITlZA--

















Septe111be., 18 \'17 7 11,1, 1t1,1 11 !.. t• ,1111 
o the r SjL1nd,11 t'\lt'11t ~1h1l 1· ' 1110~1 toll..' 
'"Prf' 1Vdt r: l11r1g tilt' ~t·tJ,l...111' lo,,, · 
(again) '. ABC 1)re,t•r1tt'ci ,i 11t'\' "'<fO,•'-l 1Jl 
011 The fqt1.1 /111 (or1rl1<-r It \V J.' 
~)reser1 !t• cl th1• l\,1Jkt• Lc\'1' ,1r1cl tf11' 
P<'rplt'\111g probl1•111 t 0 11111101111' c,111,•cl 
d1scr1111111,111011 ' t C)! !l ,1 pot1>11t1,1 ll\ 
d.ingf'rOll" po111l l)I \ lt'I' - tl11' 1\ l11 t l' 
or1e 
\ ·\ 1h1te toll..-. ,111 .lrLro'' the (Ol111tr1 
It' .L ,t,11 1st1 ..: 1t1st . li ke tt1Jre are 
tl1ot1,,1r1ds o r st at istics bt1t 1n 1 -18 the 
t1n1:.•r11plov111en1. rat e for 131ack vouth 
11,L' lo 111:_•r th<1r1 i t 11'as ior 1vh 1tE¥VOt1th 
llJ( t,1 1 for r11ost age grot1p~ the 131ack 
IOlltl1 t111e111µlo1' r11ent r,1te 1s1 riea rly 
t11 c) ,1 11rl ,1 half t1111t~, th,1t o\ 1vl11te 
\ O \ltl1, I 
.·I !lt'\' ctrl' l<111·S, jlJSI l ike th OLI S'Mt~ds O !l 
tl1 t~ l)ool.. .; Blit the Da\•1s- B,1t'pr1 Act 




















·A Self-Made Prison 
• 
By Patrice E. lee 
M y very chains and I grew friends, • 
So much a long communium tends 
To make us what we are: 
Even I re~ained my freedo.m w ith a sigh. 
Black people 1n 1vh1te Ar11er1Lcl It~ a 
Sept 21 Washi ngton Post arL1cle abcllJt 
how the \i\'est Cern1,1n elite cire l11,r r1g 
with terrorism, that, 11 recici ,1r1ci .un 
derstood correctly. r111gh t givt• tlit· 
Black reader a d1st1n'ct se r1se of cle1,1 
Prisoner of Chi/Ion 
by a Bla ck student ti the Ur11versity of kept the slaves ~t by niakirg then1 ' 
California, Berkele I, '' I think a Black thir1k they were happy Tl1e tim1e to be 
I .. can have as rna111 , degrees as a ther- a1vare is now or it will be just like aiiy Wh i te terrorism of Balck s is b~· rlLl nio_me.t,er , he is s i~ cons1d~red i~- o ther day except they will be hanging ' ' A small but determined band of means obsolete ' tr1 \111e 1v1tt1 tl1e 
fer1or Black s ta, e pr ide ·1n their '' For Co loreds Only'' sigii s ag<i 11 terr o r is t s. seemingly bent on complex demands of techiiolog\ 
• \\P re c111r1g I .1111 11ot rt•;;por1 .. 1blt> f<)r d1'( Ol1r.1g1ng 11on-t1r11or1 cor1tra c tors 
_ () ~onit'Ollt' cl ... ·, , 111 , . ,111fi 11l111g rt'\•'f't' lor Tt'dl•r,1lly ft1r1dPd cor1stjruct1on 
..:::; d1stri111ir1ation ,lilt' Or1t• t'\ t•11 \\t'rlt ,1, prOJt:'Ct" 1111.:• ur11ons h,1pper1~1 to qe 
'
h I ' I' r11,11or \I\ \\'h11e arid appe,1r to be l <lr ,\, o;,1\ 1r1g .. oni t~ 
1
.111g 1 t' 111 .. orr \ 
elected officials. i but .' the~· shou ld • destroying ... socie ty, continued to societa l terrori sm has only gro1vn 1nort' 
remember '' no 111a ter ho \v good you Bernard Gavin is a Sophmo re evade police Police, in fact, are complex. more subtle 
are you are no g 
1 
d unless you are Journali sm Major I worr ied about a ' James Bond men- Quest ion: What is the s1n11lar1t\ 
doing good '' Wh i':e Blacks si t bac;k tality' getting out of hand among between an 1m 1lr1soned man 's 
and 11!.lax wi th i lll1 sg>ns o f assimilation . Panaroma' s Open Column is open to civi l ian s seeking exotic devices to declar~ion that he'd rather remain 
' 
~ 11 , 0111, h,1d to bt.J borr1 t~l.irk ,111cl ,t,1\ 111~ 1h,1t 1vay ThP 1111r11tnl1~(1 \v,1gP 
\ ,uf ier ,111 ot tl1,1! r111 ~ 1•r\' · l,11' 't'l'rl1~ to' bf' d good idf:.•a bl1t 11 
It prt•,eiitt'(I !31,ic_'I.. ll•,1d,·r~ .1r1cl 1' l1"~t 111,ikt'' "1t lJr1ecor10!111cal i or f ir111 s to 
the ir 1vt11 tt' to·1\•orkp1' tl1otigi1t \,1 l~1!'t' ,111d tr ,1 ir1 lo\v-~ kill cd ir1d1~ id~1,1ls 
the11~ 1 heir ( l)-p,\tr 101' 1vt•r(' t1,111g 1 llf' l;11v prodlJCf'S ,1 rac1,1l 1l e t tec.t 
ir1ericlly , l1! t it' . ll 1r,1'l'~ l1kt• 111- lll,CatJ'f' 111i11orit1PS. pafticul,1 ly the 
co r11pett'rl(t' in ,kj' pu,1tklr1~ ,111cl \Ol1r1g , are d.1sproport 1 natel\' 
tern1s 111..t.• do1,'r1h1ll So1~1e t>\t'11 rf'pre .. f'rl\€'cl ar110r1g the IO\V sk1I ed 
,ugge~ted .1 B lJC.k 1,11..1.:·oi.er 1 Ill' It 1\aS llJS t like ar1y 1'<1 · ch 111 
progra111 ,11•0 presented ho1\ tl1t~1 Cll'c,idt>S, t" \ Cept in 1971 Sa n1uel Yette ' 
.1pprec1,1tt> ol1r 1,.,,,1clt.•r-; I 111 'l1rC' 1t \\,l' \\<I" t1 r('d tram his 1ob a~ a reporter for 
Ill)! ltkf' ar1\ other d,1\ \\lien ,\ 1\hl!t' Newsweeli: . Th1.s- \v1ll be llJS ! i!r1o th er 
lliclgt' c1 tefi tl1e !11.i ck cor111111 ,~ 1or1t>r at \t.',lr tor niost oi us excep t 1t \\' 111 be 
Fran Tarke11ton io ~es (?,)on Saturday all Howard Univers ity students who protect themselves ."• confined than make the nflcessar\ 
Night live about !ow · Blacks really wish to give comment on issues they The fol towing remarks outline the adjusti;nent to life ou tside of a ~hvs1cal 
don ' t have . the men~ality to b€ deem important. The Hilltop does not '' effects of the wave of terrorist barrier and a Blac k pE:,.rsqn \\•t10 
pro fess1011al qu <1r . rba·oks and 0 J intervene at any time to determine the mur~ler s and kidnapping that stunned maintains that he' d ra th er l1v~ his l11e 
Sn1ipson l1a s stop 1ed ~asing Rent-ti· sub ject matter of this col,umn, no . ( the community} and produced 1in the conf inerlient of the Black 
cars and . start ed ,cha.:_~g Elizabeth matter how different it might be from something of a siege mentality among subcu lture _{so1neti rnes svnonomol1' 
•'v1ontgomer¥ acros national TV our .~tan(;e on various issues. The (those) who are the targets of such with ghetto) 
. The s trug~l e is ~r fron1 ?v~ b_~.~ columnt · must _be submitted by attacks · ._. - The anS\ver that comes to mine! 1~ 
Black conc1ousnE;S'..s ren1a~ns a~')~ Monday '5:00 p .m.,~ each p~cation '' It's true that things w i l l pro )al3[y ttra.t they are both pr isoners- the chain~ 
present inac t ive stci t'e \ve \viii be lul led ~~~k and ~selected o n a fir.st come never be the same aga in ... it is really o n their m inds are stronger than a11\ 
right · back in to a period ot ove..r..t b')\is. _.___ t~ _ quite si m i lar to what happened after p ri son door 'l. 
•~-------------~~~~,:) the first bomb attac~s ... but peojle got So it is w ith the '' Pr1sor1er 01 
the police ,111d tirt.' deµ,1rt 1 11t'111~ a t A 11clrf'\\' ~oodr1rh's las._t. vear ilS tl1e 
t\tla r1t ,1 ior LO r1tc111 Pt a t {·ol1rr ,111fl tl1 s.,.-Pi·rtliA-o'C:'r oi ,\.\1r1or1t\' SttJ d1e_;. .over ,\t_,. ,,,_ 
111 a\'or h,id to go t~J c~_.g,•t t1i111 t!1t' U11 1vers1ty a t 1\J1<1-ryla11d Reaso115 
ou t of 1a1I .i- • . tor cl1-rJl~,;1ll The\' are st1ll l1r1det1ned 
' 
•• I• 
' THE NEED 
,.._· By JaOat .Gafll:atq t: - i.,used to tt Ce,rta1nlv 1t is depresSing and ChilJon." Lord Gordon Byron ' s poem 1~ 
~ V .~ _ - affects our·sp1r1t But 1t 1s def1n)~ly not .<l,boul an 1~1pr iso ned i1 fteent l1 cen tur\ 
:.~- NfL:-CTURN.E ~- depressing in a . paraly.z ~n ~- way . Life aiiStocrat w~o ~nail~· cap1 tylates tO ....... 
~-~go on '' "'"-'"' Jt5::;;. ....__ ! the me~pressure of conf1~eme.nt as --
The need for teilr.. , . lf " \\QS llJ't 11(;, ,1r101l1t> r docl11111!J1· 1\Jlr1I 4. -1968 l.\OlJld ha 1.•e bee11 llJSt 
· tar\ · lvpe proi.:r,1111 e1ce.p t for tt1o 't' ,1r1uthf.r dJ \' e1cep t th,11 r!av 011e of the 
_,.- \,.hQ 1\ere ,1\, ,1re LI ,hO\\t.'d 110 \, tl1e grt>,1te't lt",1ders 01 al ! t11ne \\ as 
expressed I 
on 111v fa ce ~ 
f'h€. '~ett1ng might have been Boston, ;~impriS(ftilll~ grew longer and 
Phila·delphia. Chicago. New Yofk ._ . h-:ai~ r - -
V\' ash ington l n short::- t-h~ - er1so1te~ 
0
Ch1llor1 
The time take your pi ck . Your il lust i-ates· ~vh<I <!Pper~~- \"Oli 
• 
• 
· 111ed1a 01ari1pt1l,1te) tilt> 1,1ct, to pre~.·nt ,1 ,,,i,111,1ted ,1nd the \\'Orld <; toad lJP 
. .J rlghtt>OlJ~ (\, f11teol1S) po1r1t 01 \1e1' It ,1nd took 11o t 1c'e It ~ee111s that people 
~ho\,ed ho1' \\ 11tP' 11t•re be111g 't'l'111 110! to r1ot1ce the th1r1gs t t1at are 
d1scr1n11na ted ag.1i1~t b\ ,1111~1na11\t' ' or \\111 1._or1trOI their live-. l111t1I ,1 
,1ct1or1 progr,1n1~ \\' l11tt' talks l\ t'rt' trc1gPci\' occtirs The t 1111e tor 131a ck 
LO n1pl a1r11ng ·· \, f1t' tarto.r,'6 tl1er 1t1n 1  IJt'O!ll1• to be ,1 1, a re o f tho'e tl1111gs 1~ 
con1petence .• (110 rlt:'Cf'"'i111l 1 111 110\\ l'\l,1ck people l1ave )fopped 
clt1d1ng color) 1\t're l1-eci 111 dt>ter '1ng111g \\1e Sl1all Overco111e'' bec.1l1Se 
1111n1ng rob' pror11ot1or1' t'11tran,-t, to 'lll)PO)t'dlv the <;trl1ggle I) over \ '\le 
~chool et< 11 '( rt•1,1•d lip tilt',, ;;1f'r11 It -t1ol1l<l re~l11.i:- dS d people th ,1 t 1\'l' are 
"hO\\ ed e\er1th1r1g1 but ·\llPtl ll,1kl..1' r,1r 1ro111 rrep \\hen Gover11or Hl1nt ,,111 
,, ho retl1'e' to \1 1~ pl1utL1gr.1pht•cl or ~''''' ou t frepdor11 a,v,1rct, " 'h1le the 
iri ter\lt.'\\t•d \\ 1l1)1111g1on ten still .. 11 111 Nor~l1 
L,1st FPbrl1,1r\ \\,l~ Ill'! l1k1' Jr11 <:,1r-0l 1r1..i ~)r1,ons Bl,1ck) 1f't'I ;;eclire 1n 
• I d 1-ebrliar\ tht• \\ ,\ \ 111efl1a l1arl prt'"t; 11tt•c! tll(' 1.1ct thn t the\ c;1r1 ,1tt(•r1 l11gl1er 
I[ , f' \ Cept 1r1 N1g1~r 1,1 tf11' biggest CLl llllr,11 t'r!li(<lllOfl,\I 111o;11t lJ!IOll) t.' 1110 \' the 
t'\'€'nt a t tht• dt>c ,\Clt) l\ 11' ta k111g pl i!Ct' !ht•rt',l t! \'r goidl.'rl Op"'Ort t1r1 1t 1\•) f l1e\• 
at m1dn1ght J 
is bu t that . ,', 
' . 
onefacet ' t 
unfatho1nable }I I ' 
Possib ly h1dder1 · f' , 
BeC,llJ Se I CO l1l cl 1101 bear yOtJf 
Be"·1ldered cor111o rt ~ · 
\.'o'atch1r1g the 11rgtJ t of a. man 
1vho see) his unshed !t>dfJS on the iace 
01 another 
A1ra1d ot their redemption 
So trar1sference becomes 
' . 1r1ev1table 
to \vord. to cli:oed l 
But k no1v1r1g I arr'l no t th~' onlv one 
• 
• 
ri o t d1sgu1shed , . .. 
All o f us 'carry.t he needibr tears 
E"ditor 's 11otc· 
' Tl1e jO//u11·i11g is (111 C'.\-ce1·1Jr 11·<J111 1!1t.' 1·t'('e11r <1 111ic · 11~; 
J.ilt'cl b.1·. 1/1e }11 .;; f i( 'e De1Ja1·1111t' 11~ i11 1l1e Bakkt' case 






- Th ts t'a)t' 1r1vol\e~ a 'pec1 al aclr111 )51011 progr<1n1 tl1<1t 
takf's rare into ,1ccoun! fl1e p,1rt1e~ h,1\e portra\ed that 
case i!S dn appropriate 1eh1clP for dpf1111t1 \'e reso lt1t1on 
of nl1 merou s cor1s t 1!tJt1or1a I quest 1011s t h,1 t ni,1 y a rise \VI th 
respect to 111111 r1!v-se11s 1t1\'e progr,1n1~ 13ut def1c1enc1es 
1n the r<'cord o · t f11s ca~e niake 1( 1r1appropr1,1te f6r the 
cou rt to ,1n t 1c1 ,ite tt1ese ques t ~?r1s lr1 Gl1r \ 1 e ~v . only 
one ques11or1 , Ol1id bP f1nallv re•Ol\'ed 111 the present 
postu re of !his c.1~e . \\hether ~ ~t,1te l 1t111'ers1ty ad-
' m1ss1ons progr,1m ma\ take r,1ce 11110 accour1t to r(>n1edy 
the etf Pcts 01 ,plietal d1scr1n11nat1on \.\ e'~ubn11t tha~ 1t 
n1a~ 
The record does not atford ,111 ,1cleqt1a te basis for the 
exploration 01 o ther questions It 1s er1ot1gh to sav that 
the op1n1on of the Sl1pren1e Cour t o r (,1l1fo rn1a dpplied 
an erroneOlJ ~ legal stan.clard. At cill events the present 
record is plainly 111 suff1c1en1 to pern11t tl1e forn1ul a t1 o n of 
detailed pr1nc lple~ tt1at would cleter11l.1r1e tf1e con-
st1tut1onal 1ty 'gf t he .m~ny o tl1er Fedefal and State 
programs that take ra ce into account 1rl various way s 
<1nd for various purposes . 
< 
1 · ' • 
R. .1ce orCJ1na r1ly ' bJ;1rs 110 relat1or1 to the 1nd1v1dual 's 
db1l1ty to part1c1pate 1~n and cont r ibute td s.ociety -· The 
Ur1 1ted States has und~~ rtaken to foster the prir1c 1ple that ~ 
race is unrelated to nier1t o r qual11icat1on and 1s not 
generallv ,1 leg i timate bas ts ior distr 1but1rig op-
portun1t1es To do o ther1v1se: would be to risk reverting to 
the \ ' E'f\ th1~k1ng that has 1n the past 'i~ulted in 1n-
d1v1du<1I d1scr1n11nat1on The 14th Amendment protects 
all person) w ithou t regard to t)1e1r race . and that 
protect1or1 cdn be assu red only by care t ~ I e~an11nat1on o i 
r111nor1tv-sen s1 t1ve state at.ti on ~ 
Socie tal d1 sc r1m1nation may have left·0,m1nor1ty ap-
pl1car1t s to ,.professional sc hoo ls 1v1th credential s less 
1mpress1ve than the~· o therw ise w o1-4ld ha~e : had Because 
con1pet1t1 on for admission 1~ ~een , even sma~I dif-
ferences 1n such credential s mav ~eter.rP1ne whether 
applicants w ill be adrri1tted o r re1ecteCf· It is appropr iate 
< 
to take race into account to adjust for (lifferences 1n 
credentials that may have been ca used by discriminat ion 
but do not reflect d ifferen ces 1n ab 1!1 ty t6 ,succeed or 1n 
ability to contribute to the medic al pr.ofession .1 nd 
health o f th e general population , ? • 
choice can fall anywhere w i thin the ·· r~arn to love desp£!..1r -'' ~-, 
t1n1e that Black people graced the ~ . . -~ 
shores of th is cont inent in chains and · .. ~ ~ • 
-· "-.-.... today 
""' 
. 
this edited story is not about 
• 





By David Harrington 
I 
No"' that w e hdve beer1I throl1gh tht~ 
part1es .. the h.1~~les of reg1 ~ tra t 1or1 . and 
th e beglt)ning ot classes, 1t~1s important 
at th is time that we real ize our 
re'sponsib1lity to the H 1va rd com· 
muni ty 
• 
ra c1l1t1 es. and registration are issues , 
wh ich 'seem to linger on through the 
annuals of time. But , if I am being 
represented , then why do. these 
problem s still exist? Students then 
address their grievances · to student 
government , student government 
wage s aggres sion w ith the ad -
ministration and what do we have-
non:product ivity . . ( 
Plea se do not misunderstand .:tt.6}t I 
am sa ying. To struggle, ther.e must be 
an aggressive post.ure or you will lose 
·\vhat you are struggling for. 1 am 
saYing though, we must struggle as a 
-community because there is a un i ty of 
,/ 
' 
and adm i n istrator~ It 1~ \'O ll 1\hO 
determine the cli rect1on of 1 the 
university and you \\•ho l\' 111 suppl ,T t l1e 
means t~ make this a successfl1I ~·ear I 
urge you and challenge you,.,,,h"er1 \Ou 
ask , ''What's tiappen1ng th1". 
weekend ?'' al so ask 1n the ·san1e line 
'' Have yo\J heard about any meetings l 
should attend or 1vhat 's hapP.e11ed that 
I should be concerned abol1t!'' It 1s th1) 
type of tho~ght th at ml1St prevail 
throlrghout your edl1cat1ona l pursuit~ 
and beyond . 
• 
The most impor tant pr1nc1p!e involved . here 1s that 
bec ause the effects of, racial d1scr1n11nat1on are .not 
ead1ly el1n1tnated. n1ere neutrality tow ard race qften is 
inadequate to rectify 1vhat has gone bef ore Just as the 
ra ce' of studer1t s niust be considered 1n determining 
Tl1e Court also suggested repla c ing to~sideratiorl.' of 
race with speci al consideration for disadvantaged At 
any level of personal o r parent1al income. however, 
appl icants who are from m1nori_ty groups lfa ce an extra 
hurdle - the lin ge rin g effect s of per't'asive racial 
d isc r1 m1na t ion - that 01 her appli cants do not 
Community 1s a . te r1m used to denotate the·- existei'l ce of un1tv and 
purpose of a specif ic goa1 Ho:--ard. as 
an institution. ha s •a spec1f1c goal 
Howard,. as an 1nst itul 1on. has a 
specifi c goal in educa t irig tho se that 
niight othefwise no t be edu ca ted 
because of the d isc rim inatory systen1 
, whi c h ex ists in Ameri ca jT he ques tion 
that must be ra ised is does: H oward 
have a unity of purpose? W e have 
several factions on our campus al l who 
represent d if ferent · interests For 
example the facult~· s.1vs they 
repre sent the · fdClJlty , ~tudent 
government says th 1'1: r~present 
student s, and the adm11~1stra t1 o r1 say s 
that they represent the atiministrators 
The ironic part of th is s1tuat1 0 11 of so 
ca lled representation 1s that the 
university as a \vho!e does not rnove 
forward. A po int of fact is that many oi 
the issues and concerns 1vh ich were 
present four years ago are still present 
today . The question· of academic 
excellence , adequ a t e dormitory 
purpo.se. here at Howard University, 
namely Black educat ion . Black 
educat ion is importan t enough for all 
of us to be concerned with . We have 
been threatened w ith the eliminat ion 
of Black education through the Bakke 
case arid the recent HEW guidelines. 
Now our envi ronment dictates that we 
can no longer take a neutral or 
In conclusion I hope that 1ve do riot 
address th e iSSlJes and, concerns of tl11• 
university \vith negat1v1sm but take ,i 
positive. un1i1ed d1rect1on Thi' 
consists of active 1vol1.erTient 111 
safeguardi ng the pr1nc1ple of · thr5 
universi t'' al'ld the larger cornn1un1t1 
by al l those 1vho call t hemsel\'e' 
members of this un1Ve(~1ty a11d the 
larier communit y The could ot ,1path\ 
mu st be di ss ipated by the light ot 
seriou s comm it tment. I therefore pu! 
thi s idea into the forn1 of a proposal 
and I am confident that this proposal 





whether a cons1t1tut1 onal v10Jat1on has occurred . so also 
mu st 1t be considered i n f orn1l1lat1ng a remeciv 
Thi s pr1nC1plh ext ends bevond public rec t 1f1ca t ion of 
public wrongs Race rTI<1)' be,. considerecl 1n devising 
·remedies for pr ivate d1sc r1m1nat1on , 
Ra cial discr1m1nat1or1 1n soc1etV ·as a whole niay make 
1t d1ff1cult for a p rofess1onal.school fairly to evaluate the 
ab1l1t1es and promise of m1nor1ty · app l lcants w i tho~ t 
' tak ing race into account There is no need for a 
professional school to await a judicial det1on tha t it has 
itself v1 ola teC! pr1n c 1pt'es of equal ity be to re 1t may begin 
to redre~s 1nequ;il1tv created bv others 
-- · :.+ .--·· 
Cour t of Ca l ifornia should be rever sed to the extent 
that 1t forbids the medical school to operate any 
ni in o r ity-s ensit ive-adm 1ss1ons program 
We believe that it is permissible to make m1nor1ty-
sensitive dec ision. ·but that is necessary to addre ss, as 
Well . questions concerning how race was l use.d . ' and for 
what reactions. The findi ngs with fespect to these latter. 
crit ical quest ions are insufficient to alloW the Court to 
' addres s them • 
Accor.d intly; the judgment of th~ ~upreme Court of. 
Cal ifornia should be vacated to the e~tent that it orqers 
respondent 's admissi.on, and the case should be 
ren1anded ~or further appropriate proceedings to address 
the question that remairsop~n In all dther respects the 
iudgment should be reversed 
' ' 
• 
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. ' separate stand . There is only one 
stand-survival . 
• 
Now, what is the respons ibility of 
the student? Th student occupies a 
more impo·rtant position than any 
official of the university includin& 
student gc;ivernment representatives 
David Herrington is president of the 
Liberal Arts Student Council . 
• 
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' • Blacks At Maryland U. Push 
• f: 
For 
By Evette Everel'I 
Hilltu p St.1i lwrit l'1 
111 Coll ,1gt' l',ir l.. 11,1, 
t1r1ct(•1 ,itt.1\ I.. tro111 111,1 ..: /.. 
-.\ll(it 'll l l1•;i rtt•1, bt'(,lll Sf' 0 1 
til t' f,11lur<" nt till' ,1lt11r11,1t11t~ 
p r~T:tlll'.>. 
\ll ,1c l.. Stu(\cnt · U1110 11 
11rt•,1ct.·111 \\1'1111.1111 lur1t'' .. ;i1(l 
tl1.1t th·· ' t 1101)1' 1,11lllf l' 
.. h11,1lcl !>• !- 1 ''' '"r1 O!l till' 
Desegregation l 
t lit' 1974 r l.1, ... 1rri>'t'<i . 011lv St> 
011t o f tl1t·' .141 1vl10 t• 1 t(•re<l 
f>,1rt n i t\1p \)li1111•' tnr tl11, , 
lo11t'' 1 •. ,.1, 1, cltif' to 111· 
'f'11.;1t1\t' ,1tt1!lJd1 ·~ 1tlJnl 11t111t• 
1Jr 0 1 t''' (ll ' \\ 110 ll,l\ t' 
' 11rf'<.:or1L •~1 \ ,•cl riot lt)rl' allot1t 
tt11• \lt'l!l1 r111,1r1(1' u l l>l.1tl.. 
,( <.1(\.-'rlt' 
I It> .11,0 ~t'•'' l.1, I.. a t ;1cl-
\ 1, ,•i111~r1t t<> µubl1t l11gl1 
,,J1uol l!r,1cit1,1 !L'' \1\10 ,111' 
1r1,1ll 1'c1t1 ,1tt'~\ ~Jr•·11,1rt'<l !or 
· coll 1·~• ' ,,, ,111 ll tl1e r ob 




Cl1 t 'fl1 11 rl111g 1ro11111l1l1l1c,it,11>11, 
tl1.1t (JO riot 11.1\<' g<'1),•r,1I 
illJIJC il l 1 !11, r,•tt'i'' to 1•tl11111 
religious cJr µol111t ,1I 11.11i<· r~ 
lor1e' 110\('fl tl1 ,11 
clr•«f'g1.1t1v11 ,\t ,\\ ,1r\l,111cl <l () t' ' 
1101 Olli~ 111\ tll \t-. tilt' lllllll!l t ' I 
ot 1111nt'r1t1('-. ,1tt1'fl{l111i.: 111< 
, c \1001 bt1! .11,ci 111•' r1t1111!,,• 1 ti! 
1111r1or1ltt.'' 1'1111110\ ,.,1 ,11 1\11· 
collt>gf' 
• D<tl.t 1ro111 tilt' L 111 \ < r,,., 
R.C'-.l' .1rcl1 ft•r1tt' I -.h'''' ' 111,i· 
Olli OI \() 4 \Jt'OJJlt • <' !ll\l lt1 \• 't! 
Ill f'\t'l lJ[I\(' . ,1Cl!lll!ll' \l ..-1\ t \< ' 
,111cl r11 <1r1,1gpr 1,1I ,t.111 111 1' 1 ~.!, 
0111 \ '' thret' 01 til t ''' ' 11t•rt' 




• "t c>l,\ I u t j,'J·I 1<tl1, )(Jilt!' -.,11ci 'ii: 
tl1;1r 1111' 11.1, .111~' ,\\' l>f'•'ll tlie t 
-1 • ' ' ,l•<.' ~ 111\'' '~ ,111{! t)f i1 e1 .. 1·,1t1.st1c-. E 
11,'f<' ti't'c l i> i tll\' 131,ick ~ 
'-tL11l,•11t l lr11L111 ,111ll tile .a 
' 
1 ,\1111>i1-: t l1.11\t1·r 01 tl1e ~ L----
"' \ \, !' 111 .1 .! 7 I 11,1gc· ,111,1 I y~1s f W lliam J<ines, l.hiversity of Mlryland Black Sb.Jdent Uiion Pres-
,111l t 1 011 ident tal~ about the lack of desegiegation at Maryland. .11111111.1\ 1\I' 
,J ,.,,• gr1·~,111~i11 ,11 
!' ir l.. <lt:'Seg regatton goals arid N AACP proposed the 
(<>ll l'gl· ,1ctt1 dlly to effeJ t In the .analysis . th.: tl~U 
111,· rt · 11111rt bl~1111r-. rl1e BS U arid NAA p upgrading of the Minor ity 
'\'t •·r11 .111c 1r1,11tt1t1011,1I (r1t1c11ed the Htirnd 11 Stl1dentEdu cationOff1cetoa 
·1 1 .. 111 1. 11 1t1.! 11 1't'r1.~111v1! \' Relati ons Office dr1d the vice-chancellorship b ut 
.111ct 111 1'\ !t•t t1\(•11 t· ~~ o t tl1·• Ot' f f •1· 5 1 ' u R I ., . Off ' 
'- ice s o '" 1nor1ty tuc ent 1;1uman e d ions ice 
rl' '-'•lr l l111·• ~t ,111 f t ' • tt> 111.11..f• t I" · I d ' , . lied th d · 1· I 
. -. r1011cor11n11 a 111 t 1e1r u t1l>s a e • e.:i 1mprac rca 
cli a11cc l \or , 1•1ce·c11 t1r1Cl~1 lor , 
.111cl provosts 11 ho 't~ o il 1tt'' 
, 0 11trol tl1t' 111or1t'\ ,111cl ,t,111 
11 t•t•Cll•Cl tor,, , t1 011 
r\ltt1ul1i.:t1 tl1e r1l1111ber o t 
111111<,r1t11'' 1'11t1•r1ng 1\\,1r\' l,111d 
Ll111\t'f'I( \ lllt't't' /Jfl"Scribcd 
i.:111clt•l111t'' 5t) ll t'r { e11t of 
l 111\c •r·, 11\' tclr111 r11,tr ,1t1 o r1 Affairs ,1 , be 111g ·· sloppy and director . Yol,1nde W Ford 
( h. 111g1' ' 1lt'< ~•'' ,1r\ for 'llC \ \•l11ch h,1\' e never bf' ~ rl Jones said thclt proposals 
r.1c1~ 1 11 011 L,1r11µl1' tho't'\\ ,\' .bl .i t· I.. •' .. ,, 1L1l 1r1(!'t.:r,1 t i(}fl · f'x,1c- tlytief1necl by Blacks on ca mpus that 
1t1,1t tilt> bl,1c l.. c;ir11µl1' It .11)0 ,11 0 \\, tl1.it ,1 111 (111µ .1 1'() JlLl1r11, Ol1t t!1 ;1t Effor t ' to keep ·111111orities r111ght he1 1) to retain 
•' \ clll1JJle-. ot 
11•' ,,,,cl 
ri£•\1'fl.1p1'r /)/,1c/.. /\f>lo~10:1 · c.l,1,,1 t1ed L'r111>10\•'<'' tl1L' L1 !1I \ '•'rt,11 11 t> Tt1 (r1'' to , ,11cl 1ror11 IP,1\' ir1g c,inrJJLJ S i>v n11norities arP usually met 
1, 111 cJ ,1 r 1 ~c'r o f bei11g _. ,1r1•,1 \\•l1ert' 111 11 1l1 r1t1t'' \\, 'ft' 11 1111, 111 !1•'' 1J11 (1r.·tl()n1111,1r1tl\' crea tiiig rle\\' po s it iorl 'i tf~a t >v 1tl1 r1egat1ve a ttitu cles a nd 
t'l1111 111,1tecl clll<' to,, ff'l ' £•11t 11rf'clo 11i 111;1111 · 11 .i, 111 tll• ' 11l11lt' t .111111l1' '' t 11t'rt' ·( f1',1t•'(I give r11.o re illit ono 111 y to ttiereforC!. like the a bove 
prOllO~,il ll\ tl1E' /\\,1rvl,111cl ~C f \' I Ct' ,1r1d 111,1l1llt'11,1111 '(' .1, ,t11 ,111 ,11t•r t{> ,1!1f' lll)l11_ic,1I 111 111o r1 ty offici,1 1 ~ llil\' f' rlOt c,1se. ;i re rarely put into ' tht·~t' '1lJCle11t' e~1cl LIP 
Uiii \Pr~it\ ,V\t•c\1,1 · t~ C)c1rcl to 1ob~ Ther•• 47H 1111r111r111,·~ 1111 11111.11. ,11 tlit' , 111111• ,111<1 i1ot bl·Pnsuccess ftJI ac t ior1 ~--~-.--.---:-~~~-:----"': ,-.........:__......:..........:..........:..........:....:::.::.;:::;;;;;;.:::.:::....~.._,...._::.:;;.:.:;;:.;_.._,....~__,~ 
clr o~) IJ111g Ot1 1' ·1110 \t'ilr' ,1ttt>r 
H U G t V t f d I • 1977 \ I · 1 "58 • cover,1ge wa s adequate. The e S 0 e 0 ,1 11 1ir1•11,1rt•rl tri1•111 1ur l1tf' r ~dn1p e size a t ... Is e • · .\ 11<.itl lt 'r 1·,11(1r,,liit' ri''J)Orl'f' tittle IQss than 15% of tHe sportspagewasratedasgood • >< I I I II 1 u- 1. or excellen t bv 68% of the tt'r;11(•1I · f1 (111,1r ! tilt' .... b t' 't 101,1 enro n1er1t at tie 111· 
C - fid l~l.i< k-(J\1 1,·g•' · \' er~1t\• ~ ' respondent s The H-illrop wa s > on en ce 11 I 1· Th d d h Sb'U rated by a li ttl e more than lt> 't' ' Il l( t'I t~ l'\11rt•,s111g '\ e Stll y IOtJn t ,,, fO 11t'g,1t1\l' .11 11111(('' 101, ,11 (1 thi· ot t e ~tlJ er1ts re>a I' h d d rt'e o ne 1n every two o f the 
By Sabrina A. Dames 
Hill top St• lfwr iter 
C1 \ €'11 1ot1r ·1•\µ
0
er1e11ces at 
HO\\dr<l tip 10 r10\\ , 1f yolJ h ,1 d, 
to do 11 i!ll o ver c1g<1111 \'OlJ A \ 
def1r11tel\ 1\ 0t1ld . !3 ) prob,1bl\ 
11ould. ( prob,:il1I\ ot . D l 
d€- t111 1tt> I\ \\ Oti l<I i1ot . nr oll ,it 
il b \\,1f t!I 
The ,tlid' ·\tt1tl1d1•' 0 1 
!-\ 0 1,•:1rd Urll\' t'r .. ;t\ t 1L1dt>11t' 
lo\v,1rct t ht• U111v1•r,1t ,111d It' 
'ier\• 1 c<· ~ ·· co11cll1\' tt~d \ l f'r o \ 
f 1\1 1ll1•r .\ .. ,o r 1,1 t t' l~ro !t',,O r 
• 
111 1l1e ~t hti ol o t (0111!11 
lll11(<1!1011' !Ol1nd tl1,1t 4(l 0 o 
ol !ht' -.\t1lter11' .it 1Ho1,,1rcl 
Ur11 \'€'r,1t\ prob,1bl1 1\0 iJ/d cJ,1 
I[ a)I 0 \t'I <i g<ll ri, 
fht' 'lticl\ cor'lductt?d 111 thl' 
I
ll -- ""'' '' 
'-fllllll! OT 0 , 
ilt(jltlrt'd 1r1tor111,1t 1011 .1bot1\ ,, 
bro.id r.1r1gt' or .1 c"acl~·n1 1c ,in cl 
otl1t'r ''' r\ 1Ct'' · 01 1ert•d 
"ll!df'nt~ b\ t-lo >1 ,1rd Uni 
\er s1t \ ,1nd ,1,~e,,pcj 'll1der1t 
,1 tt1t udf' ' tu 11,1rcl ,1 bro.1cl 
r,1r1ge or tl1rrt•r1t t'\ l'11t, 
- • I I 
Uroy Miier, instructor a t the 
School of ConTI1.1nications 
• 
fht.• (jlli\l1t \ o f l'cilJl.cl!IOJl ctl 
HO\\ ct rel rel l'I \ •'Cl ,1 t11gt1 
r,11 1ng, b \ SI IJf'r(t' 11 t 01 tl1e 
•tlJder1t' (jllt'' tl Ofl(·'Ct 0 111\' 
orit> J)f'rc~·rit r.l!t'(! Jt 11oo r 
,\ ' I 11 f' 111,t 1!11t 1n11 
01 t\1(' <;t>r\ I l l'' llfll\ l(lf'd b \• 
1!1<' Lilli\ l'r,lt\ f(J()(l (~, ~O(:, ), 
,1d1111111,tr.1t1t111 (47 °0 ), l1l)r,1t \ 
(.l4 °0 1 dfltl 't'tllllt\ (.!~ 0 ol 
l\t'rt' r,1tt•il 1Jc1or • 
tilt' \' \\ Ql!lci ,Jtlt'll (l \ (l 111t t flt' 
tl1e1r f'(!t1 c,1 t1 011 ,1r1 cl t,~ 1' 
l\'OL1l cl rt·'< 0111111t'11 ti l lt1 11 f(I 
,1 f rl('!lCl 
\"\ l11 lt> !11,lll\ 
1101 ff'1. orci tl11• 1r 
~t l l (l , 
'lll'<.11 1( 
flit ' <;tt1dt•r1 t' l!l(llC,l tt'C! cl 
gt'fl t'r ,111 \ JJl) , ltl\t> .J\tltlJ(lt~ t:°\l)f t' ''t-' (l tll t' lll ifl )I 
(()11 ,1rcl tllL' Lil l\t'r,1t\ ] 1\o· tl1e\' r110.:1 t1!..t•rl tl11· !,• 
th 1rci' 01 1l1e ,1t1ci1•nt' .it . li(J1, ,1r<I .11<i t•cl tl1 
t lo 1, ,1rd 11.(lt1lcl .. 1111 .. elt•• r l'ttt1 ,1I .1 r1ll 1•111111 '' 
' 
" 
Pride Donates Archives 
B y B rige tte Rouson 
' 
Hilltop S1a ll""ritf.1 
' > Record~ c l1ron1 cl 1lr1g tilt' 
11r'! five ve,1r• ot l ot1jh Pr1dt> 
lr1c (Prid e ) ,, lo ,11 10IJ 
tra1111ng progrdm .' 11e re 
don,1tt>d to t-! o ~' ''ld Un i· 
\er s1 ty s \l oo rl,1n ti 1l111g,1rn 
Re,ear ch C.enter 111 ,1 
cer €'n1on \ S<l!lJrda\ 
• ternber 17 af the Cent e r 
\\ Jr \ lreacJ1,f'll Pr1tle co-
rollr1der ,1nd "iecl1t1\ <' 
director clt'~tr1b ')d tt~ e 
J1lllJ)O'f' 01 tl1t> deµos1t in ,111 
Pd1l1E'r ,1nnot1r1cernt,>nt · Sl1e 
~ri1d , lhe reco rd~ ot the t1rst 
t 1\t' vear s 01 Pride cono;;t1 tute 
,t blueprint tor \\•llilt \Va ::. 
con~1d€'red a decade rigo d) a 
rdd1 cal a~JJ>rodch to ro;.·1<l1ng 
1ob t ra1111ng to 131a k inner· 
LIIV youth ,, 
Th{' don<1t 1011 conie s ,1~ 
I f'r1de c elebrates· 1t'i 1()t 1  
,111n1\' (>r ~ar\' ~ o r •-./ioorla11cl · 
S ~11r1g,1r11 . 11 m,1rk s I ,1r1otht'r 
.;tep 1n '' an a cC elerated r11anl1-
sc;1p t ,ind archives acqu1<;1 · 
t1 or1 program.". be~lln i olir 
\ears ago b\ ' t he 1Researcl• 
Cen ter 
As pdrt 01 ~t~ < orn -
prehens1ve do cu mer1tdt1on 
program. the Restarch Center 
ha s undertaken to preser\•e 




_ rr.111• r11<l l or i.:,1111 1,11 1011-. 'L1cl1 
,1 .. tl1P Pr1r1c 1• I-I.ill Sf1r 1r1e ,111d 
((1111f11tl il I ( \ (}f ).!~1111/,lt1(11 1' 
,,11ti C •' "1i l·r· [) 1r1'( t.0 1 \ 11Lll.ll'I 
R \\ '1 11,t u 11 
f>rr cl•'- 1111 
l· '>lrt~ t' 1 '\. \\ 11 ,1, !(l L111CiL'<l 111 
Jqll 7 · b1 l rt' .1 cl1,,•ll (.',11roll 
li,lf\ f' \ il11Ll \1 .lf ltl ll' l~.lrf \ 
no11 ;1 DC 1t1 ( (ll! ll< 11111,111 
Oµt>r il tltlg Llll<l,•r ((l l1tr ,Jtt' 
,1 11d tur11 !1nl.! 1ror11 ;lit' L· ) 
!Je11,1rtn1p11t r ! ,1 IJ01 .1r1t! tl11' 
DC ()f11<P ot ,1,1 r1110 11 1~ r tll(' 
qrg,1111 1 ,Jl!l•n 11,1, tr,11nf'(! .1r1d 
pro1 1clt•d , u 1111ort I\ t:> st.>rv1ce~ 
to o > .. ,r 1 'i tll."H l \ Otith~ •111r1~ 1t ' 
beg1r1n1ng 
f'r1dt• ~ tlbJ L'( ti Vt' fi,l' llt'e!l 
_to ( 11,111 1.! t' ,1 l11 t•<;tylt' tor 
,tret"t . clL1 cl<' ' ,1c cord 111g to 
l !l'.1 (l\1·t•ll Iri e ltit;lt' d 1r1 tl11 s 
~JrO C t''' 
CO l111,t-' I. 
he>.1lth . 
.Jr t' e>111ploy n1er1t 
ar1cl (1CIL1 c- at1or1<1 I 
l1'g ,1I .111d follow· Llll 
~t·r\ 1(e~ - 11lt1' <1 'trong dose· 
a t J)r1tl t' 1u b1·111g l\lac k 
S ur1. •''' ~ ,, ~ 1 ·er1 1r1 tl1e 11\'C' 
(J 1 IOfll1('f tr\ \l!l{'('<; , 111CILICl1ng 
(~ er aid l e1' ,111 .1trorr1ev v. ho 
;1ra1,e<l Pr1cl(' 1r1 ,1 brl l' I •pee c h 
tor thP c cremonv S,1tl1rd,1y 
\l atl'rial., do11dtecl t o 
'100r1,1 nd -'.l JJ 111g,1 rn 1r1c I 11de 
11t1bl1t ilt1011.;; IJl ll out 1:5v l'r1df• 
on 111 ,ich. dc.l1 1even1er1 s, a~ 
\1•ell ,1s n1ore ,rol1t1nf' re cord s 
deta iling l'riclt' ' s orgar11zat1or1 
lr1 o ther \\Ords. a lot of 
,111 
,,l tCJ ~!lt ' ,,,•, ·( I 
•\r1(J l\' l' il,lf lj.l<'I ., 
,1 \('r\ '01lill '> ( I( ,ll ' 
\\ 'h•'l1 -1 \ t ' 
ll<l' !ll) (lrll ' 111,1, \" \~' 
to 1o r l1t ·l11 .111-c.: 
,,11d \ OU! ,111 I<.!• 
\ Ol1tl1, ) .I t l11r1k 
!O dOC(lllll'I' 
clo rl t' 11 11 1, (l1 ;,· 
] hL' 
dor1 ,1tt:> cl 111,Jlt' 
g t'l1l'f.:lll\ ft 'ltlt.; f' 
l,1rg(''t ,1 r1ci 11· 
1Jrt>t1er1-.1\f' rt' ~)O' 
1\or\d tor thf' 'tt1 
l11 s1o r\ .1r1d l l!lttJr· 
Ol r\ f t 1Cclll clt•, Ct' rlt 
• 
S1r1c.e 19 7 I t!1r ( 1•nl1 
'Otight to to llf'(t 11~ ,,, r1,1 
focus1 11 g <1 1  111 
o rg,1r117 ,1t10 11' 11 ,1\ 111!.! /1' 1ri 
s1g 111f1 c,111t 1 11~ ,1 11 1111,1 ,, 
,1, \V~•ll <l' O!l (J\JT,t ;) 
111d111clu.11, ·· 111'''\t'1,1:1 ·' · 
"' \~·/e ,1 11:' 11011 ,1,1,irt· 
Dr \·V1r1 ~ t !1J1 t l1,i t 
i liturc 1, to h,1\• · ,111 ll 
st,1n c!1r1g o ! OlJr 0 1, 11 
1 t • 
"on1C ef tort nllJ't lit' •'"'"• 
pre~er\•e ! tic· rl'l ortl ~ 
org,1n1lat1or1~ ,111<l 1r1,t !>J l. tin, 
that are pl,1\• 1n~ c1 t r1 t 1< .1 1 r Jl•• 
111 soc 1,1I ch,111ge 
'' 11 1 ~ Olli liuJJf' th,1! 1h:-. 
Spec.Utt V.Wcou1i.t To H. U. 
ASTON B.CiREAVES,JR. 
t1r11 11•r,1t \ 1. •!1 1)1,11 11 1, too f-lil/1op ever' ' \veek Jnd 52 0 s tudent s attending Howard as 
u111)1-:,1r1•1 t•,i t11,11 the ,id· of ther11 general Iv like 11 • f• doing a good or excellent job 
1111111 ,'. 1.l.ll!l!l ,, 
tf1.11 <t.(! t•r1 1~ . 11~ · 
.!} ! jl\t' 
1>oor a11~.l 
IOt> JlhOn\ . 
Thosf' s ttident s 1\•Ho in keeping them informed of 
respor1ded said they t1kecl t 7e the 1>ol1 c1es o f the Universi ty 
µ .1 per because '' \t is in· Th~ s ttldents \Ve re a sked 
fc1rm.1!1\'e let s n1e k11c:;v \\' h~t t,_.,,0 citiestions in an effort to \ ,,•I r .1 c!.i111r11,tf•r i:>d 
1Llt''(l<ll111,l llt ' \\,l' (t(',1gi¥l'd 
'' t11 11 1, t1l1 ( 11011, tf1,1t the 
,.,I, 111ll •·111 1.<fr111i ~1·te t f1 t:' 
Ill(•·\ It' \\ ,111 cl rtjlL1rr1 1t Ill t.I\(' 
1-. go111gon or1 carTIJJlJ S or 1t iis ascertain their attitude s 
. 1r1teresting '' !ht' read1rs to >v arcl specific • Bl a c k per· 
1\•t10 res ~>oncled nega t1v1y )on s Martin Lut her King, Jr 
c 1tt~cl 1! as being b1d:.ed . t o - \v as c hosen by 52o/o of the 




,1cl 111l111 'tr ,1 tor 
>vr1tter1 . or dlill ,• boring, r \ persori (~i v rlg or dead) who . 
tr 1v1,1I hiis done e rnost to 1n1prove 
7/ie H1 l/ ro p \l'dS rat1 <1 tfie lot 0 131a c k lleo ple 1n the 
1>1tf10r exc-elle11t o r goocl H i' s c om· 
• cotintry r1earest .... 
(f>4°/o} 011 CO\' er1ng \f1e petitor 1vas Mal co r11 X {6%) 
co nct- ri1s o t s tuder1ts. ,11 \Vith Frederick Douglas,, 
Ho\v,1r~ . Its . r\fr1r,1n n;•v s lv\ar cus Ga rvev . W E B 
w..·cra~ ,w;'i'i r;it.Yi S8%aru:.t Du BO! ), Paul Robeson dnd 
COVl-'fing'just _t_D_~ righ t Eli i ah ,\1 uharnn1ed 1n 
,1mul1r1t ., In the JrPa 9 f descer1d1ng order 
ct1ltur,1I events 57°/o sa1cl tllat 
I \·\1 her1 a sked ..,•hat Bla c k 
.. ,.."."'~::i I person is presently doing the 
! mos t to 11nprove the iot of 
131.1 c k pe o ple . s tudent 
re..'.'.eon se s >vere Jesse Jackson 
[11 ~f.) . Andy Yol1ng (9% ), 
Dick G regory (7o/o ), Barbara 
Jordar1(2%). Alex Haley(2% ). 
•'v1t1i1Jr11n1ed Ali (1°/o ) arid 
\l\' al!,1ce ,'v\uhammed Sig-
nit 1c.:ir1t was the response of 
tl1e n111e per·· cent >vho 1n-
cl1cated tt1e re \\' <IS :1o _person. 
One 1n evf'ry tt1ree students 
\\'Ould like to visi t Afri ca The 
11e~t , three c hoices \\'ere the 
\.Ve s t Indies. France and 
l:l1rope 
T\<' Cn t~'·o r1e percent of 
the se <;tuclents supported the 
Arab side 111 the Arab-l s r,1el1 
d1<;pute, 36% weren' t sure 
\\l10 the\ supported 
1111 1 .1 .. 1\1•11 ,,, nt1rtlJr(' 
,lnt llt1).! 1111(1 JJl!Ctl' I~ 
\ \ ,)11 •1J,;: c\ r111i111n1t1n1t> 
f'r1· 1c!, •11 t j ,lrllt'' ~ C l1t>t•k , . 
!i11• 1\cl '> 11,!t•cl 1J11 tl11· 
·~! 11l1 ,1 - J 'IJt•,11..t'r to r .t l11• 
111 ,1 11 ,irt1 cle on \ 1'i1ta~101 
l.1~t \\f't'k tflP Qu..tdrari.gl 
\ 1~1tilt1011 res1der1cf' cot1n 
'C lor >1 d' in co rrec t I\ 1cj en 
t1t 1ecl ,1, ,\\~ t-larr1son \'\' 11 
l1,11n s rf1L" co rrpct 1d c~t 1 f j (d 
t1011 1" /\-\s H,11rst o 1·\iV1ll1an1 s 
- r\t the t1n1e the study \va s 
conducte(l 46% approved of 
the \va,. Carter \\a) handling 
hi s 1ob as Presid.,;-;: 
A little less than Si ll 1n ten 
tfy to'read a r1ew spaper every 
day, if they read a m aga z in e . 
. their favorites were Ebony· 
(19% ). Time· (ll5%). Essence 
(11% l. Ne 1vs week (7 % ). a nd ' 
'r1\!t' ,1rc f11\\'' llt'(l1c,111or1 
t'r,·11i(1 1 \ \)tit lit• l\ il\ 11ot 
ir1·,~ · r1~,1t thi, 1'\1>111 The H1 llto /er (6o/o ) __ _ 
> 
• 
CONSTITUTION HALL (DAR) 
18th & D Sts. , N.W. 
Dl'\1ENS ION S UNL IMI TED, INC. present s 
. ' 
SUNDAY, OCTOBER 2·-8:30 P.M. 
AL JARREAU 
. I . 
;PHYLLIS HYMAN 
I ~ ilcket' on sale at TI C\ ETRON . 1101 17th St , N.W . (202) 6S9·2601 
,~ II Montgor11ery Ward Store s, Sea rs (Landmark , A rl ington, Mon-
t*o r11ery /\•\ a ll arid White Oak), Soul S hack , Ernie 's Rec o rd s, Art 
l ~) t1ng '.; ancl Record Rac k 
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• 
Special Half-Price Student Rates! 
Order Direct From The Publisher! 
PLAYBOY 
Save 50,. on 12 issues o1 
Playboy - $9 .50 
!Now St9 00 on !he newsst<1rld l 
Ple11se eriter my subscr•pt<ori to< 
. 1 year-$9 50 (save;S9 so· 1 
~e~!~ri!r rny suoscl 1pl•on to1 
1 year - 59 50 1sav~ S9 so · 1 
·Based on s1n9le·copy P"ces 
Rates apply to U S . U S Poss 
Cariada APO-FPO afldresses orilv 
44 26 
•<l/ ' P.,,r~ .P·1 « .. 
P11>ase sena "''0<"'3''°" ,.,., "O"' 




Playboy Colleg e Center 
919 N. Mic h ig an Avenue 
Chicago , Illinois 6 061 l 
P,lvmcr>I "'ICIO,t!O I Pavrnc' ' 
panv ;.11 o ... O'"" '~ Ma•·' . ., , · 
Plavbov I 





> SUNDAY, OCTOBER1f>6---88 P,M. 
SANTANA BRICK 
l Gene ral A d m issio n-FestiJa l sty le 
$7 IN ADVANCE AND$8 DAY OF FEST IVAL 
• A<l{t 'illr )erv1ce to 1, rice of ticket s sold at Hecht 's Pentagon f1cket Servi~es and 
Or1;~· r1101vri ·1,cket Ce11ter 
•  
I fl CKf l 'S 
-I lil l-it•ct ~ . l'entagon f1 cke t Serv1~e . Capit al Centre , Oowntow11 Ticket Center. 1801 K 
isi N w , Art You11g, Soul Sh11ck, Ern ie's Records, Record Rock & at Capitol Centre 
l\o, Off1ct-. Lt1ndover. Md The Capitol Centre 1s !located on the Ca pital Centre 
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U Hospital Gets New Dietician Interns 
At a spec1.ll bredkfa s t held on SeptPn1ber 15, 1977. 14 
dieteti c interns were welcomPd to the Howard Un1vers1ty 
Hospital. 
The dietetic interns will ta ke Jl.Jrt 1n ·d ten ~ior1th 
program which upon · co rnple1io11 w1I! make then1 
metnbers of th e Amet ica r1 Dieteti c As~oc1at1011 
. Thiy Will also be eligible to 1,1ke the regi stered 
di etic ian examination that wou ld enable t hem to serve 
as dietic ians in hospital s. nursing hon1es. con1n1un1tv 
health centers. scho6Js dnd industrial orgar11zations 
The internship p rogram. under the direct ton of Hilda L 
Moss. is one Of tw o. in the meiropolitan Wa shington . DC 
a rea and the only one 1n a c iv1liar1 hospital 1n ; tte region 
The 14 interns cons is ts of 1 3 \vomen and one mdn 
The-v come fron1 schools from Tennessee. Pennsylvania . 
Lou isia na . New York , Ariz o na , Minne so ta . New jer sev. 
India and Wa shi ngton.DC 
' > How'ard To Have Careers Day 
I 
> • 
l he Office of C.areer Pl.1nning and Pla cement ,,•111 · 
sponso r H o ward Un iversity's 7th Annual Careers E:o: -
plorat ion Day on W ednesday , Oc tobf:'r 5. 1977. from 
10:00 A.M to 4:00 P.M in Burr Cyr11nasiu m 
The prograrTI is aimed at undergraduate siudent~ 111 an 
effort to dcquaint t-hem >v it h the rec1uirements o f ga1r11ng 
employmen t in vario u s field s 
In stressing the importance of this progrJm. San1uel 1\.1 
Hall , Jr ., Direct~r of the Office of Career Planning and 
Pla cem-ent said. ··· 11 iS'"a lmost impossible iOr ·giaduat1ng 
s tudents to alter their academic Rrogran1 to mee t em· 
p lover req ui re m ents, so we are giving them an op-
portunity to ad1ust their prog ram s to fit their career 
aspirations no>v '' ' 
Amqng the more than 90 f•mployers pa rt1c 1P<iting are 
Republic St e el . Owens·Corning Fibergla<;, Do>« Chem ic al _ 
Du ke Po\ver. Sears, Roebu c k & Co, Strawbridge and 
Clothier. Ogilvy and Lvbrand , Sm 1th , H1r1chman & Cryllis, 
John Hopk ins Med ical ln s t1tu t1 on . and US Ceo log1ca! 
Survey , • 
Civic Leader Dies 
• 
' . 
Portia Bulloc k, forme r pres iden t of the How,1rd Uni· 
ver si tY Alumn i Association and reti red District tea c her. 
died Sept 13 in her hpme on T Street NW acco rd ing to 
ne>vs reports /\-11:.s Blilloc k w,1 s active 1n many com-
niunitv associa t ions and µrofess1or1.:il soc1e t1es 
An Er1gl1sh and Social Studies teacher . Miss Bullo c k 
ta ught at BrO\\·n dnd 1\>\ rller iun1or high sc hools <ind 
Sp1ngarn high school Her s is ter. Be n11etta . is married to 
o\!layor \!\' al ter E Wd sh1ngton 
1\>\ s Bullock \\'a s a rnember of the D C Chapter of the 
r\me r1 can r\ ssoc1ation of Un iver si ty W o men 1n 1964 she 
'1eceived the Agnes Me\'e·r Fello\vsh1p for stud\; and 
tra\•el in England and 1r1 1971 /\11ss Bullock v.·as a 
delegate to the \V orld YWCA Convention 1n Chana 
• Obtai111ng scholarships and fello\vsh1ps for the prornt s· 
ing sttidents w.i s_a ma1or interest of ,\ \1"' Bullock. 
• 
RA. Worksliops Held 
• • 
The. fi r'st 1n a series o f monthly 1..,orkshops for 
R.A..s ·w·as he ld Tuesday , September 20 1n Drew H ill) 
Conleren c·e Room 
l'hese meetings are being sponso red by the Depar t· 
ment of Residence Life >v ith Jim Coleman . Special 
Programs Co-ordinator for the Office oi Residence Life 
servin g as direc tor 
At this first workshop Dr Carl E .A.nderso11 and Dean 
Edna Calhoun were asked to sped k AnderS:ori com· 
me~d~ the R.A son th eir effort s to help other students, 
adiust to school life a,s· w e!J as dealing 1\'1th the e\'eryday 
concerns of the students He spoke of their duties as 
b e ing '' essent iall \' volunteer' ' alth<;>ugh they rece~ve a 
small stipend 
A former RA at h1~ alma mater , Anderson stated that 
his experience a s an RA prompted him to go"1n to the 
>vork he is into today; he enjoys \vorking \v ith people. T.he 
(Ca rl Anderson) who is iinto hi s twentieth year of service 
to Ho wa rd , asserted ~hat Howard Un1~ers 11y tries very 
hard to extend d helping hand and p,raised the R.A.s for 
their work as '' junior partners 1n the helping relation· 
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· High 1'iines Maga:;ina 
W•',. open 11 : 00!-n.S :~m Mon .·Thw. 
11 :oo.m-10:00pm Fri.Sat. 
IWKI 1i:00pm-4:30p,ft Sundsys 
·3®0ov1M; · 
. . . 
2802 Geoflla Ave., N. W. 





















"' re ad 
Johnson Lancaster 
Hillto p St•ffwriter ' 
t hf' t1r11t' tl 11 ' ,11 l1clt· ,, 
111 1~ l\ l,1 c ~ 
Pho to grilp llt' r' ,1 11 1•\ l1 1l111 
' PP( 1a ll \ pre,t·11t t•d .11 tli t~ 
Corcora11 c:.1llt'fV 1111 1 11 ,1 \ t.' 
f'1 1cled 
111 <' ,µ 1r11 tl1.-11 ~o i1i.;l1 1 tv 
0cll1 c ,1t t:.• l ~ l , 1 r k, , ci 111,11 1!1• ' \ 
l.Olli C1 <0'!1 l rlflll(t• llltlr t ' \(J 
"0(1 t' \\' ,1 11d t l1t'n1't' ll <'' ,\, ,I 
fJ t•o p lt• f\ 1tl•' 11 l l1 '>( l1r l( i,!.. 
11.1' C<l~l lllrt•(\ tilt' Jl l()lll't' r' (II 
tl11' 'f11r1t 
Thi' 1\ r1 tt•r 1, l1opt' l l1 ! 1t1,1t 
ni.1ny 1\•11 1 11.1\•f' \ 11'1\l•<l th1' 
e r1I1 gh t e rl 1 rig p l1o t<lgr ,11Jh 1l 
SlJ rVe \ QI 131 ,1c l,., ,, 11 O\ {'I til l' 
1\ orld . rt• t Qrdt.•d l1 \ l~ J,1 c k 
.1rt 1st s 0 1 i~ o rtl1 ,111ll Snt1tl1 
Ar11cr1c .1 
A1n o 11g t l1o' t' ~1rt 1 '!' 
tt~ ,1 tl1rt> (l 1\'t'r t' Pl1l1t 1t:>r t)r11t' 
\v 1 1111~·r s i\ \ ,1t thl'I' I L•111, 
( 19~5 ). ,\1o r1t•tc1 ) it'f'i' · Ir 
(1%9), ,1r1d ll11 1e (, 1 r te ~ 1CJ 7'i )_ 
d' \veil ,1, t.~o r < lo 11 Pilrk' 
• LO lll' [)r,111t•r rlrl d D1)fl,1ld 
Tho 111,1 ' ti 
l"h €' l.'\ h1b1t 11,1, 1\1df'd 
1r1to th re (~ .. e c t1 011' l ! l' 1908 
1943 era 1\ l111. l1 /1\ ,l" t 0 111-
~~~~e: N° 1sc1l~1~ 0~1k0~~ ~ J~ 1 P;~~ -
' ,ind Ja nie > Van Ot•r Lf'l' 
Sc urloc i.. ·, ' l;)O ltr,1 1 1 ~ of \ \ 
~ B DuBois, ,\ 1,1r\ \ lcl eocl 
13 t-'t hun ' an d l~oo~ t'r T 
\.\ 1 ,1 sh1ngto 11 r t'n11 n ct t'~ o r1f' ·01 
ll1l' r\ 1r1,,1n Pc1r t1 1,J11> 1, 
rt' \ 1e1\t' ll 1t1rot1~!1 111,• llr11 r1,1r1 t 
t' \ t' ' 01 P! !-!h! pllll !OL? l<l l)llt't' 
111( lt1d 1r1 l-! (l \ 1e (-,1rl t'r ' ' 11111 ,'1 
o t tilt' f' l1l1t1er l' r1 1t' ror \•)7 'i 
11t'rt' •\ t r1{,1 \' rt •1 t•,1l 1~tl 111 t1,•r / 
c!,,, pl:'r,1t1 c•n l1Pr llll)1 l,1t1 l>r1 
h t'I llr1{f \ 111 ).: ~ > r1{J ,, ll t'I 
ClJ ltlJrt' 
t 11(• (11,\ 111 t' \t11b1t 1!1( lll(l t•(l 
1t1p l\ (J rk, l> T f,'i cc111t••r111Jr1r.lr \ 
pl1(J! l>g r,11-1 f1t'f ' 110111 l •l'i\) 
l'l 7 ti ( (J!)( < 'fil l ll~ tl 1(' li lt ' 11 
lJl,1ck' 111 ·\ 111 (•r11' ,1 
\\<1r1t· L,1 'l i t' l'!' ,\ 1,1l(<il11 \ 
rl· 111 111<J , (in t' ( Jf tl1 t' t11rl >t1l1\!_1t 
60s 11 1, 111)r tr ,11t 111 r!1, · 1111 
111or1 ,1l .io !-i r1 (<._1 lt1,111 t' ( .l\JttJll' 
tfl(' {'llt fllJ, t,l' ll) ,\11(! I 11.?l)I Cll 
tl1 t' !11il ll tl11' 11\ ll ' ll l,\ (1 
'; lt'•' t' pc1rt1,llt tll ('!lit'\!. 
~ ro t t K1r1 g ,111tl \1,•1 <l.111gl1t•' 
,11 \1L~, l t1 •1•'r.1I 11•'''<1111t1t'' 
g r1t'l ,111cl fl•'r't'1 t'r,1111' 
'1 rl1 t1It.111t'(lll'\\ 
'LJo11.1\1l 'h ,. ' 
'Purlie' 
• , 
Young, Gifted , and Black 
8'1' Carmelita H i ll 
Hilllop St•lfw ritt•1 
Be ing. VOlJ 11g, i,:1t !t~ll ,111cl 
lll,1 c k 1, 1\·f1,1t 1) c· l),•p,1rt 
• 111er1 t OT Rt•( rt> ,1t1 ci11 \\ ,lr(l 
Eight ~ Oll\11 (Olllll l lllll l\ 111.·,1 
trc is abolJt Or1 5l' PtPi11be 1 lll 
,11 8 pr11 t he \\1,1rli ~1gl1 t {_ t~n 1-
rnun1t\ Tht"' ,Jtre pr1•,er1t t'CI t fl•' 
Uro .1d 11 a1 Sho1' 1~LR L1 l 
. ' 
.\T Sh,11\ lt1r11or ll lgli 'i< hool 
o r1 10 t h ,1r1<l R: hod <' 1, 1,1r1d 
. >\ \·£'nue ~ \.\ 
The pla\. \ \ d' 
Purl1e VictCl' i~ 
b,1,t>d- or1 
b l () ,, It' 
Oa 11s a Ho,v,1rti L n1\t'r,1t1 
-a lum nu• l he 1o utt1 p rodlJC 
!1011 grOllp o t SQl1t! l.l'.1 ' t 
\ \ 1·,1'\ h1 r1gt o n ha \ t> bePr1 ~ .1\f' l-
1ng ,1 11 ovt' r [) c· t' fll ('r t .11111n g 
tt-.:, - co mmur1111 ·1 ~ 1 t>\ ti.iv • 
~"i c r1 to o t he r ,,. ,1rd ~ 111JJ1 \ 
d iff eren t 1u 111 c> r h 1g\1 1fc. f10,• I, 
't'llll)r l1·g l1 ' ' lllll\I' .tl Ill\' -..,,1 
\1011 ,1 1 f' ,1 rk "1'1\ I( t>. tll• ( .ir! •'r 
l\ ,1rr111l f !lrtl \)l!llt)ll: 1111,l 
rn ,1 11 1 "> ll fll 111 {'I 1\1, ''r <' 
~ir ( i~ r .1111 , 
l hl' ,l).:\'' (lf t!11 \•'lll1)! jlt•r 
rr1rrn1>r~ df• rrt;ir11 /\ 1. \1. r' 
o1 dgt' -i ht' 1\ ,1r.1l ..,1,1h.1i.:,•1 '' 
j,1111 t' ' \ \ f't11; ,. ,1r11! tl11· 111,1\ 
l't1r!1P ,, ,\, t!1r<'l ·,.,j 11 
,·r1r1t• f'ot1!,1rtl 
I ' 
[ll,llk Ct>ori.:1,1 r1r1• It h1 
~rll>I\ ' \I\),!' llt; \\,Jilt' 1 
,,,[1 ,1r1cl '<Jr h1, Jlt· l'I' 
11,1111, tl11· rl, ''' l • 
111, lir1tlt• in! 11.- ,., 
< f1urcf1 .111cl r, ,•1J, 
pPop\t> 
A rottiJ11 r1 ,1111,1~1 , 
l:ll tcl111 11 t• I> rlllc•,J 
Ca p 'n ( clt1l111J1l 1 
(011t Clif' rdl< l1ilJO(l 
' James Bond! • 
' 
· Secret Agent 007 is Back! 
"THE SPY WHO LOVED ME'' 
THROUGH TUE SDAY ONLY! ADM. S2.00 
BROOKLANJ>.NEW TON 
NEIGHBORHOf)D Tll t~ . \.l' lll<~ 
' 
• 526-9614 
2th & Ne\vt9h NE Easy Evening Parking 
' Nea!r Catho lic Universi tv 
MONDAY NIGHT IS COLLEGE Nf(; t1 T: 
' DM. $1.50 WITH 110W ARO l l. IDl::Nl '. 
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By Dennis Cave r n1ode l ~ are nf'f' rlf'd Sa nfor9 
Hilltop St.iffwriter , ar1d the Jeflerson s ar~ not 
( , r>rtcr,1 / /,y 1' lien 1/1c reali sti c o f ou r c u\iure The re 
t('/ ('1•i , io n a11 cf f i/111 dC' ' arc 110 th inkers, 1ust en te rtil i n· > 
p ,1 r11n c.•11/ bec o r11 es rl1e topic e rs and c low nS . , . 
o f ,1 co n1'er,dtion. the first T he y a re glo tff yi ng 
1\ 0 rd., rh ,1 1 11rc ,11r.'rJ/Jt11erJ to • se r1 sa t 1on ali~n1 . ro r11ant ici z ing / 
r/1(' </f>part mc nt ,11£. nej.!a t i 1'e violen ce ar1d ment a ll y 
,incl rJ1,coi1rag111g Bu t i f one deform ing the. bla ck yo uth 
11,,1 n tcd to .,pe.1/.. o f a posi t ive Hilltop: Well " do you thin .. 
elc n1C'n t 1n t he cl ep ar rn1e11 t. that today' s youth, Black or 
nne 11 011/d 11,1 / t1 r.1 //y. speak of \ · ' white, are so naive as to be 
• // ,11/c C:er11na, pronounced · negative images~ 
··,\1ai11S tre am ' ' is f\'i ic k e51 Ma 1 /1i~ 1 depic tion o f B lack fa1nily • li fe . 
I f i"lr~t~ Cerrn1.1 ~~' easily influericed by these 
-, - 111-lt' J,1.re-1 r:a, ha ~ /aughr f il n1 , ~ Geri ma: ,Ho llywood se lls a 
,1r /-/0 1, ,1rd for rhe past 2 112 ·J • .... ·ay o f11ife and wh ites as wel l 
1ear,, ,1nr/ is a11 ,1 >\',1rc/-1vinn ing . h . a s Bft\c s are caught u p 1n 
\111••r.l 
(l! t!lt' IL·,1l1t1 
('\I'[' Ill •ll\(' 
( lltlll\!~<'' !)11 
I , l r I 1 
.. ' 1rl rt•r1c! 1t 1(Jr1 
(\J 11l)\ l'f t\ th.i t 
' f)l' 11t·,1lt l11t• , t 
flt' t.l< \' (1 1 tilt' 
it'jll\ t.·t! 11\ .l 
I\ Tlg (lll , 111 
llfl( l'~ 111, rt' ' ' 
<J,·r•1t'.l\i1 ii \i11t•r1(', 
lt•(),1 l;' li1.1\'t'(l l)11 · 11,, 
l1(•l11111l l11111 
LI 11 
! .I .1g 
, , ,1 11 
111 \\ j.,_, I \\ c1tl11' 
\ \,11n,:1t· 
l~l,ll" 1.11 
1 [)\l ,, 
lr1 ;l1t 
' 
')I (;Jlt'd I' ~ 
. <1tflt'f !,1th.>r 
\\ t 't'l' .. t>t' l>t 
' 













\ \ \ ( 
l•'fl ., 
' n ) l 
,. 
,, 
, lotl1 t•ti ,1 11 (r tl'<l 111 tl 11~ look a t t he Blu c k Seit 
111 t!1t' r1lio tl1t ' I 11(' •E' t· 011e r11ight be angerecl ~ t 
' ll! )f l<)rT (it' tt'r111111,i t1l111 ,1r1cl tl1t ' gr,11Jh1 c 11re sent a ti o n ¢ f 
tht• t!rLJ<lgt'r \• ~l l r(llJl1r1;,' 1iovert y O rie 11.1_1g\1t 1 ll£' 
111 tl11• Llt1l(J 11·(· '\'<' l1 , if)1 ' 'tr<' 11gt!1r• r1ed bv the po rtra i t ~ 
,1 r1 <l tJll( 1'r t,l'11l1 \ ,1 l1(llll' t l1 ,11 oi !Jr'i(j{' ,111<l g re ,1t11css O rie 
1!1~ · llllt ,•rt,1 1ri, t t1tt1r, • li ,· ,1 r' 1111g l1t b.r• l' 1 l1gh1 £' 1t>"d \\' 1t h 
\·• 1111!(Jr t 11 .) ! 11tl1 ,f'r1<!, l,i..1 11i.:t · t.,11 011 lt> clgc o f p l1o t ogr il ~)h1 l 
\ 1\l' r 1\', lll-<1114 t \1rot1gl1 \hi• !('< f1!11C1lll' ,1, a !l a rt i<Jrn1 ~''-1 11 !)1\ ,, 11( {! ()l '.l J ~ll t 'ti thre r' A.11rl , 111cleecl. o ne r11 ight ~f' 
rll'-1 111, 1)11 f1 t'~11 r't 1loor ti! tht' ll>\'1111 <1 t th e s1 gl1 t cJi 131 ,11k 
l-!c1ll 1•r\ tl 11' 11 111 !1 ,\\i ' (i l l fJf'Op le ha \ 111g ,1 good t in1e 
' ' 'r1 ,•cl lll, ll k l'('OJJlt· 1(1 111.t'lf 1111\ tr1bt1!f' tO t·he 0 5 ll la c k 
1c•1 t l1•'1r ; '(1r r<1 11 th t•1r . 1rt1'1~ 1\hO "Oligh t to rt'cofc!. 
rr11,t1,1t101· l l1E•1r ,1 ,1J1r.1t 1ori t l1P l<1 , t111g and var ied 1r11 ages 
:t1.•1r rt'!11'll1.p1' 1r11ll•t•<l ur11•,'o t l\l ,1c !.. JlCO Jll P as il 1\ t1ole 
' ,t)111~' .11, ,1~ 1\ 1111 1111 \t•(l 11 ,1\ 1\•e l! d<" ~er\ed ;:ir1d 1\ 4j'I! 
th1it1.: l1t- ,\\l<--.l.1! l\ 11.ll \1 ,l' "•'I 'll r('C{'l\ t 'd I 
( 
tiebel/e !1 t h tJ p rodtJC!JOIJ . 
' - . '
..,f ,1r,1•' r ,,j,. 
( ' I ) r l{,,\~1JP 
l llllft '\ >\.!( J jllll'( 











) I I , E h . . w e th e r 1t s here o r 1n Bra zi l h . ·,;'ijP, f l . 1 Id I roe ticer < 1rec to r o r t 1op1a11 t is t:., e r c 1a wa r 
o r1gi11. /·le ha, 10 Ii i~ credit, the The role th ,it _ Bl a c ks p re sent ~jfop: I still fail to see 
()_, c,11 ,\>f1c f1e,111x ,1 1\',1rd for a rf' nega t ive im ages Us liallv h ' · th f h d II Blc1 cks a re l1sed a s t he ba c k- owb e P~dwedr o t e o ar 
/J/tic k 111depender1 t 1f ilm - can e avo1 e . · 
m,1/.. 1' 1>. 1ece111ec/ fo r the dro~s in ni o vies a nd 111 li fe J,fGerima: ·rhe dollar d oe sn'' t 
Cf' r1111,1 111 ovie Harvest 3000. Hilltop : Where does 0 ? e ZP'1 way s deci de : it didn ' t 'in 
C h I 
. / look for the causes fo r tllis A 1 v· B , er1111,J <I~ ,1 so rece1 11ec . 1 ngo a o r 1etnam. ut 1n 1/1(• /lJ/ 6 Georges 'iadotil Prire on~oi~g batt e of ex - countri es whe re yo u find Ke n· 
111 I r, 1r1ce) ,1r1cl the 1976 ploitation~ There has t~ be tuc ky Fried Chic ken and 
l.oc ,11110 Cra ne! Pr i?e ( in reasons for these situatio,.ns to Co ca -Cola . you al so kn o .,..· 
exist . \ 1\ 1/?er /,1r1d/, ,1/ong 1\' i th the who is in po1\•er. an d whe re ' 
Ot1r)1and111g ti lm A1v,1rd a1 Gerima : \ l t ' s ;" bec a u s e the re i~ower there is the 
Londoii /-,/ni l- e~ r i i,i l e co11omic a llv. 1ve~ as/ Blac ks. Un c le-To . • 




: .So the '' Uncle 
1 IC'\ \ 1111/1 Gerin1,1 11ho is in _.., Tom'' present' wherever 
the proce'' oi making a f i lm rlologv bec!3USo/ ive don' t there are American bus-
o r1 1/1e \ \ iln1ing ton Te n ca,e posse_ss _th7 po,,we r to obtain inesses. What role do. 'the y 
Cerin1,1 c/1,cu,,e :. the need for the· equ~ nt ' or tecilnol~ play in the game of ex-
niore relc>1 :1n1 Bla1./.. Fi lms H i llt~~: But what about the ploitation? · 
Blacks ·~t~ moneyJ Gerima: They cont1r1ue to 
Hillto p: Is m o tion-picture Ge rima': Th e y need to put "e xploi t. by ·usi ng worTien and ·.-
making ybur ma jor e ffort for th a t mo11ey together to ac· c h ild ren to sell thei r flrod uc t s . 
bringing Afric a int o bette r co m 1)l1J h a pu rpose. w h1 c l1 1vhe rea s wome n sho u ld be 
perspectives? shou!f be to ma ke su re the re e m ployed in the bu ild ing of 
Ge rin1a : Ye~ fJt1t 1t ~ 111 o re ar
1
e p os it ive roles and model s the na t16 n . .'! rid have a s<1 y·so -
tf1.1 n 1\lr1 l ,1 , its 1vl1 e revf' r Olir ; fo v th e1 r c hi ldre n l.oo k1ng ,1t 1r1 t l1e c hildren tha t th e i· 
r,1c t' 1 ~ ' 'o l1 ' l' e 1 t ~ a q l1e , t 1q n ; w.ti a t there is no 1v. wf' ha'vc no prod,i ce 
,o r t l1ltL1rc .Thc rc fi,1 c; bee i1 <y1'efos 1t1 ve model s. · Hilllop: What role can 
'L1 lt t1rt C\ JJl0 1t ,111 0 11 . fha y Hilllop: So. if money is no! J leadership play in so,ving the . 
t'\ l , t ~ '()C 1,1!I) t' (O no 1111 1..1ll'y·. the only answer, the n what problem? 
,111c! l)o l1t1 t .1 11\ Arid . 1t ta kes else does one need t o be· Gerima: There must be clar· 
tll'(l1 c,1t 101  t o tl1t' c,1u se ' to co ncerned with~ I 1t)' of Bld c k 1deolog)' As it is 
' to 11 th 1" t' \ plo 11,111 on r Gerim.:i: Child ren ari;;· sub· ri gh t no1v it ' s cloud\', mul k\• 
~illl o p : W hat eJ(e is in- 1ec ted to ,1 ba rba ri c s6 c iety an d thi s 1s be cau se 'of 
el uded in t h is de -iicati o n to \·Vha t \ ' O U mu st d o is t-O ma ke neu t ral1 za t1or1 o i c u ltute -
stop e\plo ita li oi{~ . a11 1n\1f' stn1e r1 t in a ' ro le fo r whi c h coni es from . neu t ra l1z.C. 
Gc rima : \·\ ha t -_ rieeded 1" you r c hild h is t or ic,1 1, 1ngt hc strugg les Th e pr ac t ice 
lllJ<;1t1 \e . ro lf'' ' · 1,<1, 1(all \ c u ltlira l. and p,svcholog1 ca l see GERJMA~8cd. 3 .. 
1 r I • 
I' .rl1 Victa1ous ,, ,1, 11!.1 \1'<1 
\ '), it' ~tttl1nt• 1 \t•r1 f1 r 11 
Ill tt<J· '' r1,•f1 1•Jlt' 
I ,rl1t' Lj1rl1 111! , '11l.1 \• ·rl 
I' • Why~~ A Vegetarian{ 
By C harles Mosley 1 · I~ , 
_, 
~1\ ~ )f t .. 11,i" tll)ll'I' 
• 
\ 11 ~ 
" 
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(h,11\ll 
,l lt l \ (• >11 11(,11 
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,, 1• l l" \',cf" 000 !C:' 
. ,, J1 "cr1 p•epa1 eo b1 ..i1 
a• "' 1e1. 1:i re 
.ri! 1 001 . ,, 
H ill top St .:i ffw ri te r 
111 \li gh t tll ~ k \ iOL ~ t·t ~11 g 
111!",1t ~1r1 c e < ,11l 1r1 g f1e ,1!t l1. a 1<l 
li 1,t l o~tir P'\ o t the 1nhcr r1t 
<la11i.:(•r ' 0 1 ~1roc e s sed foo ~ 
11i,1r1 \ p !'o pl P ;ire t'\~n1 1 n rl l:; 
1l1 t' ber1e t 1 t ~ 01 1<'gC'tar1,1r11,rj 
i 11"' 11·r.r11 \• egf'tdr1.1 111sf~ 
1, ,1, 1r1t roa t1cPd 1111842, 1\ llP11 
:!1p t 1r' t _ :n dl' l) <' t 1 cl ~ r11 
l~g .1n11,1t1on tli' \ Otf'd co 
_,11J\O( ,1 t 1r1g ,1 ! l (' ~hlf'!\S d t 
11,1., 1o rri1t>d 1n En i.t la 11d 
1 \R-1- !11 18:"1 41 r 1 1 en 1 bl'r ~ 01 
t\1,· R1b ll.' Ch11.;t1an Ch ch 
,,11!1·cl 1r or11 l-r1gl<1r1d to l'h IJ 





c holes terol 1v1 tfl 
hea rt d isease 
Tl1 c c:on1m1 ss1o n 
Amer ic an s sho ulc! 
co ro nary 
sta ted . · 
be en-
co ur aged to modify habi t s 
w ith re gar.,d t'o a )! f ive m~fOr 
so urc'es of fa t irt the U.S. diet s 
meats, da iry produ c ts . 
bak ~d good s, eggs. table and 
co o king fat s '' 
' Con t rary to the genera lly 
he ld bel-ie f, natura l ioods. 
wh e n eat en in t he~ .r ra 1v sta te . 
do have tbP ra pe CJt tc _val ue 
a nd a re ne c e ss a r \' in 
susta in ing good hea lth 
Incl ud ed a m o ng suc h 
ioods a re . almo nd s, a pples. 
apricot ~. a vo cados, ba nanas 
ba rle y. str ing beans, so'' 
111P r1t p r(' d1 c t ~ ,1 cont1n L1al ri se to e na b le them to e xpe l bea ns, whOle rye o r wheat 
lr1 the pa '- t teri \ e~ r~ thr o ugt1 -1978 · ra p id! \' the putre fa c t ive fl e sh, - br e ad . b rocc o li , c arr o t s . 
ho 11c-1l'r tl11•r e l1i1< bee r1 a ~ Tlie re <.1 re ,1lso those who : ·hi le. .man has a lo ng ano celery. date s, ga rlic . grapes. 
rf' '>lJ rg t• r1c e 1n p t•r ;; r1s po1n l OlJ t t h,11 man is reall v tntr ic a.te a li me ntary tra c t to ho ney . kelp. lemons, roma ine 
,t l l (J0 ~1r1 g \· eget,1r1,1n 1 ~r11 tol ,1 no t p tiys ica lly s ui ted to e f1 a ble 1 pla nt nu t rient s to be lettu ce , rnelon s; nut s, on ions. 
\•u r1••t \ o r r e<1~ o r1<; co11Slin1e r11e,11 ,in d lis t a s lo1v lv a11d pro perly a b- o ra nge s. pa rslev. peac hes . 
I 
1\., 1!1e J)r1ce 0 1 r11 ,1t r1t1r11be r o f a ~a t o n1 1 c a l a nd so rbed peas, po tatoes. rai s in s. rice . 
co r1t1 1 ucs to sq,1r.· co n <;t 1111l'r ' ptiy c; 1o log1ca ( rea sons ~vhy O ther v e g e l ar i a r1 stra1vberries. a.r!d .. tomatoe s 
,1r e l_oo t., 111g ,it ' thl· e co 1101T1 1c. 111e,it st1o l1)d riot be a pa rt of propo ne nt s teel that the Vegetaria.ns come fron1 a ll 
,1<!1•,i r1 1uge s · a t ,1 niea t ll • ~ \ tl1c cfi et for a hu r11 a 11 be ing . but c her irlg of ani mal s f.o r w a lk s o f life c1nd some of t he 
cl1l' l In 1Y69, t he to t al v,1 lu e r irst o f all . fle sh ea te rs iood is brut al a nd the lak ing more fa m ou s ' 'veggies '' in-
o t )cllf' , re1J6rtecl b \' t he ni~ilt ti ,1 ve lo ng arid sharp teet h of li fe is immoral ' e lud e . Ari stot le , Seier a tes. 
111 cll1~tr \ _ for t he U.S 1Va <i ,\.\a r1 ha s tl1e te e-t h of the grai n Leon a rdo da Vinc e. t he Plat o , Henr\' Da v1d Th o reau . 
$21 .87-l .OUO .OOO . m ,1!.. 1r1g 1t_~ t1e ca te r<; M iln ca n ·· g rind '' ivit h g reat ar t is t a nd sc ie nt if ic Je s u s Chri st . i\-1.ahatm a 
1 
_____ _ ____ _ _ _ _ _ 
1 
J,1rgt'"t ~e-c t or 0 1 t he TObd 111 " 1<11vs. ilesh e<1t ers c anno t invento r o nce sa id . ·· Tru lv G a ndh i, A lb e rt Ein ste in. 
1 
EDUCAT IO N ~ !!. SYSTE M S t •ridti) tr \ 1r1 t he Ll. S Their .j,i i''" m ove up an d do ivn m an 1s the k ing o f bea st s. for Char les Dar1vin. Lena Ho rne, 
,. 
I ' ' ·<; <1 ·q E · • I o nl, 1 his b ru t a li ty e xceeds t heirs a nd Cice ly Tvson-
l "' " · J 11'/i - ~ \ ,1 s h 1 n~t or1 · Pf.s t Flesh eate rs have a di' V\1e live bv the dea th o f Cha ku ia . the .,..·o rd fo r food 







·" ' '"e' I .:i.udres" I 1r11 p r¢pe r gradi ng 0 1 me,1t by b,1 c ter1 a · Carr11vQres have vegeta r ian co-ope rat ive 
wh ic h ha s been in o pera tion 
sinc e 197.5 , o n the campu s of 
Ho ward Un 1versi tv 
I I Pe rso nal 
re1 e11r<::h 1111 hel ds n1f',ltpa c k er~ con.; t1tut e d ,1 l,1rge l1ve:rs bu~ rn an ha s .a ! I co untab le 
eth ics 
fo r st ill 
IS a C· 
o the rs 
f h11 111 11r1d d ••Be rta!•on 
1 
Sta:e ~ ,- P 1 1 1 ~(t;; 111 n1eat price s th is dll ~ 111.:i l l tor1e Fles h e at ing ' b . 
I










Furs Come and Explore 
our $5-$10 Sole 
of Treasures · 





Formal Att ire · 
Novy Pea Coots 
Lea the r flight ja cke ts 
gang ster hots 
Je ans 
Antiq ue sweaters 
Velvet copes 
Winter & foll coots , 
Uniform s 
Or1entol Kimonos 
All types of Mili:Ocy clothing 
S i\l~s . brocodes . lace s 
• wrote 1n h is book 
D ick GreRory 's Na turul ·• 
Diet for Folks Who Ea t 
Cook in ' 1-v irh Mother Nattire . . 
'' Unde r t he leadership o f 
Dr. Mart in Lu ther King, Jr . I 
became totally committed to 
nonv iolen ce , and 1 wa s 
conv inced that nonv iolen ce 
meant o pposi t ion to killing in 
any form ·· 
There are st ill other persons 
1vho feel th e advantages o f a 
vegetar ian d iet outwe igh 
those o f a d iet whic h inc ludes 
mea t . The re have been 
studie s condu c ted w h ic h 
verif)' that meat consumpt ion 
c au ses cancer. 
It is c ur fently coofd inated 
by W ins lo w Seale wh o sa id it 
1va s set u_p to provide quality 
food stuff's at econo mical 
p rice s. The basic sta ples 
w hi c h make up a vegetari a n 
d"iet sucl1 as frui t s. veget abl es. 
grain s, and juices ~re offered 
Art Hinson . the owner and 
o perator oi the '' Bo d \• 
Ecology '' truck on camp us. 
and pro ponent o f na tur al · 
d ietet ics. adv ise s stude nts to 
e at ra w foods and fas! 
He added. ''Anything you 
have to cook should not be 
eaten be cau se cooking kills 
up to 90 percent of all the live 
nutrients in t he foods a nd 
tran s fo rms th e ir o rga nl C 
mo1ec CJles int o 1norga n1c 
o nes 
Based o n the eat ing hab it s 
o f t he average Ame rica n, we 
a re a nat ion of people who 
are literally ·· eat in g o ur hear't s 
o ut .'' 
I 
l J11 l '( 111):1, I Jk e f-lor1d<1 Ave, C'as t to 13f'1 r111ig 
Roarl (,1 1 O\·f' r !3C' r1r1 11-ig Rel b r1d gC' ti ncl go l1gt;J. 
.1: M111n(·~ot,1 t\vt' '1 bloc k !t1rj1 r1 g t11 ;Pf11 
11,1r !.. 1ni.t !01 1n rpa r Cl l th~ Se r1a tor l !-U•c1tr<' • ' 
CLOTHING 
, 
J701 llenning Rd , Northeast 
396-3334 
Dr_ Ha rvey Kellogg c laimed 
that of the 100.000 o perat io ns 
he had pe rformed only s ix 
percent o f th e p atient's 
colo ns we re no rma l. the 
rem a in'i ng 94 oe rcent 
we re impac ted w ith hard e ned 
feces . 
The ln t e r· Soc ie ty Co m-
m1ss1on fo r Heart Disease 
, Resources suggested several 
c ha nges in t he Ame ric an diet 
af t e r rev ie w ing stu d ie s 
show ing the li nk be tween 
d iet s o f ~ <1t u rated fat a nd 
W e overeat most o f t he 
wro ng food s, do no t exe rc ise , 
regularl y, a nd wo nder why we 
s p end m o re m o ney on 
m ed ica l bi lls than anv o ther 
peop le on the gl o be . 
Vegetarianism provides a 
na tUral altern ativ~ The 
choice is '{Ours 














Lands In D.C. 
-a I ' 
... 
•• 
Parlian1e11 t /Bootsy as tou11ds Capital Cen rre crowd. 
• By William Proctor 
Hilltop St.ilf""ritt•r 
• 
::io111f'\\tlt'rl' t!1t•re 111,1\' bt• .1 · 
.1~ cc r1cled gl1 1t ,1r1st ll lSt c1'i 
gl1bl~· rett1rnei'l 
So l11id ~ o f ' ' 'o lJ Got to 
l · t1r) ~ \-\1 1t l1 M(~," a1icl ''Clo11es 
ot Dr l· l1 11kf'11 ,t l'111 '· brot1~l1t 
tl1e t1o l1 ~e dO\\'O And ,1s 
:.: tl1011gt1 ' ! ! Yoti Hear Any 
•• No1~t• '' l\' .'.'I~ a 11111~ of 1\•h,1t 1\•a s f ~ co cor11t' . tilt.' ~o rig brought tl1e 
t1 .tlrt•.1d, cl,1zLlecl c ro1vd to 
~ 0 111\' oi1e .1ltern;it1 1'e . and as 
.':! tt1 e 1\ .. \otl1e rs h ip tou c heH 
~ l ;1rtl1. Hell bro ke loose: ·rhe 
.o Co l1r1 c1I of Parliar11e11t or-
• Ci derec! tl1e c ro \vcl to '' Te,1r The 
< 
.a.. Ro o f O ti Tl1e ,\.\other 
SL1 cker l" clfl(l ,1r1~· th1r1g ill tile 
fJl11lci1r1g tli..tt \'OlJ could hear 
\l' <l~ 11101•111' ,111ct groov 1r1' 











• by ( ,1lv11i Re1fl 
Cho ked , _ga·sp111g ;.1gc11r1s1 
tl1e l1airyis l1ocks 
of a fr'a1I arid se r1 "1 t1v1• 
clay of dre,1n)" 
Whv are the ghost., so plentiflil' 
We lllJl l tl1€' stilleri c ad,1 ve rs 
del 1c,1tE'lv fro111 under our 
e,e11d s· arid \Vilt c l1 a 




Sr11;i sl1 nly $1 r1g1r1g to11gt1e 
I.et tl1e Ql111~ t bleed1r1g 
fl 111a~k ,1 CJlll i't lll Sli\ tlt 
A11o ther sn11lt• 1s f,1d1 1ig 
• I 












Shelron , kne.eling , is su rrounded by other group 
members . 
' I 
Shelton and Co. 's 
Unique Sound 




It yOlJ ask l1sv.tlowe think 1~ 
o ne o i the better niu s1ca I 
grOlJ~)~ to con1e out o i 
Ho\vard recer)tlv . 1v e 1voulcl 
tell you , \v1thou t question -
'' Shel to n & Cor11pany '' 
~me of yoti rnay 
ren)f'nlber Shel ton 13ecton. 
thf' leacler oi tl1e group . • 1nd 
Bil ly 1 oles . the gu1tar1st . iron1 
Hoc Tea , the group \v 1th three 
ver,, cl,ynam1 c s1r1gers that 
~1orn1ed the l-ton1econ11ng 
falen t Sho11' C\1•0 years ago 
Blil t1nie" cha r1ge and todav 
tl1 P " Shelto11 & Con) pan y' 
ther a py m<11or fror11 
\.Y;i s h1rigtor1 , ,\.\ ar"1nd.:1 
Council. a lso a mu sic thera1)Y 
niajor iron) Co r1r1e c t1 ClJ 1 
To1i1ssa Ba s ke rvrllf' fror1l 
Maryland , with a r11u s1C 
ed u ca tion ma1or arid 
Gre gor y T1llmar) . th e 
drummer. also from Mary-
land 
VV1th in Shelton & Co 




cor1 ten1r)or,1ry genre to musi c 
1v1th un1ver~al messages I 
Mar1 v people 
<.1~soc1,1t e/c'o.mpa r e '' Shelton 
1v 1tl1 Dor1r1y H<ithaway, also a 
ll o1varcl gracltj<lte whi ch is an 
1r1);1ge S l1 el t o~1 rs tr yrng fO 
t1 r1cl o 1 !)<> grou\J rs abou t 
~On)"f• very 9 1ff}' rent things 
wl11t ti 1~ evident 111 the 
nur1lber o ! · or1g1nal tune 5 
\vr1tter1 a i)d ~Jerformed bv 
Shel tor1 <1n~ other gro.yp 
n1embe1s 
llut 10 ge1 to what the 
grou1) sounds l1Ke., rs !_:ietter 
expressed bvius sn tf'rms o f 
1r11pre~S1on s jhan com plete 
tt1oughts rT)ll~ gos"pel grPens 
<1nd blues •d f the country 
rilther than 1· the reels and 
o rang1~ s Of ·. the 
e, 1ty b.:1lladS t hords. and 
(_har1ges glad j to be used a,nd 
pl,iyed or1c~ again giv1ng 
,111c! 1.ik11ig ', tou ching and 
feel1r1g v1b1 g and co m1m-
t1n1cn t1rig ~ 
Shel to 11 fe ls aud1'inces !:ire 
- .. 
rec1dy 10 r ,1 · n1ore personal 
rclat1onsh11J 1th perfo rmfrs 
and lie 1~ re dy to gi ve 1ust 
that Mqst e"veryone "(il l 
agree that 1 ages are very 
1n1 porta nt afli have a lot to 
do w"'i tl1 \\'hq su pports vour 
nius1c and w · ~· 
de(l 1c,1tt•d to ,111 tlit' l,1cl1t'' · 0 1 
l\i l l l h l~l)Ot' \ i, 11 rl , j (l \11 1 .1 
\t' f\ ' lli ll"'( ~llill 011 bil'' 
Altt•r ct1ree (' 'IJlos1011s. tl1..: 
\1 o tf1l'r'l111; 1\•,1.; g011p arid ,1, 
or1c 'JJl•llbol1r1d fol lo1l' er pL1t 
11 1 hl' ,\1 ot f1e r,li1p 'l1lt:' 
l.1 11cll•c! !l>111gl1t l 
Gerima fron1 page 7 
By Kenneth Deis 
' 
Altholigh C tir1 ~ t111.i ~ 1~ 11;,;rl~ tl1ree 11io11tl1~ ~\1• a 1 11 1~ n · 1 !Q.O e.1rly to bPg1n to 111,ike 1>l,1r1s !"hat'' 1i ~~b LJ st il l 
ha1'P' 1,1st Yl':tr'~ ~)01 1 1~ctt 1,1 JJln r1t ~1 tt111g ,1bot1t ,111 qj 11 0 L1 l(i 
'0l1ncls like 110 or1e but theni-
1 
~f' l ve., - <1ric! tl1at 's sayi ng a 
lot 111tl1e111us1(· bt 1 s 1 r1es~ 
ro g1v(' cl l1btlf' l11storv . t h~' 
grOllj) !1,i~ b.ee n toge t f1er 
aJJp r o).111),1\el~· t1vo ye a r ~ . give 
(Faith 1n ~ God is · Ot1r 
Salvation ), a gospel group 
cons1st1ng o i the three fen1a!e 
vocalists As \\'Ith nio" t Black 
nius.c1ans , gospel JJlays an 
1r1 tegra l role 1n ,111 their 
tra1n1ng It 1s tli1 s com 1non 
denomina to r of £o~ l)f'I , v.ery 
e1·1der1t 1n the grot1p Sol1nd . 
that Shel tori 1v1ll not 
re l1nqu1sh 
''Gospel pl,iys . ,1 ve ry big 
. ' ' p;1rt . be cal,I Se .one >vpy or 
<1 r1o th e r all of u,la re fror11 thilt 
bi1c kgr Ol1nd people 1v 1ll 
so nietirne5 get 11ra r)J)ed lJP 111 
1vhat the sotind I> like a11cl 1iot 
even hf'ar the >1·ords - rt '\ 
aiiother \\.' av of co n1r11 
Bei ng fore os t· responsi ble 
for the g ou p ' s musical 
ma terial , Sh ton tries to keep 
tile music niains tream 
a ttractive to !he niass appea l 
This r11a \ 1)r9;ve hazardous to 
the group ·s \ al1dl tv because 
very ~eldom rf!o the ··masses' 
demancl truel\:il1al1ty r11usic -
murh le ss ,ripport 1t 4 But 1f 
t f1e grc)ufJ ~111 avoi d ali~n­
,1t1ng ,1n~· o 1)e and s·ell 
tl1er11,elves lo the , rna sSes . 
~l1 ccess sho Id be on their 
fior11or;i 
1 li t• cl1r11rn1r1g 01 thi• l1gl1t' . 
r;11.; t~cl to 11,11) Dr ~l1n k t'rl,t1•1r1 IJIOL1g l1t 111., { ro11cl to t l1t'1r 
! •' •'( '10111µ111!-! L l,1p1J1r1g ,1r1d 
ro.1r1r1g 101 l)oot,1 ·\ rid .t , 
tf10L1gl1 tht• \\t>:-.,1.111 \11111.;;t•lt 
h,1tl corTlt' to clel11er 111, 
ll•'OPI •• tht• l ·e 11trt' beL,1r11e ,1 
111ld lrt•nl \ L1po11 f1ear1ng tl1,1t 
til t' ,\\0 t Her,h1~J h,i'd lor1dec! 
""l qtf11r1g I t' ~' tl1,1 11 11\ 'tf'fl (c\I 
11•<1, thf' Jl1d1er1ce ,11 tl1t> ~1ght" 
01 11001~1. ,1r1d The RL1bper· 
bo11 d l l<1ct 111 rt•rl ,111d ~1lvf'r 
rl1n~r 1 1,1tl/f'{l !J\ tllf' cto-.1gt• 
,1d1111111-1er t•cl t·t1,.>111 th•' 
-., , l1bf'r,1nt {;011 cl \Jt•c,1111• ' 
co n1pJ,•t.._'l1 r11t•,111('r1/t_'<t ,1, 
c111 e gl11t,1r1,t ,1,c.·r1cled 111 tl1t• 
Jlr ·· ~ tllOl1gh h.•,11t•n ~1,lCi Ill'! 
1111 l[(•Ct t11r11 tJfl 
lilt' l:ir1cl111~ l1.1d bl'L't1 
pl'rTt'1 1 .1 !1!:'11 1 .1r1e 1t1t' 
',1 ~,t1r,1r1l •_' 111th !h e ilC 
cl ,1111,1t1or1 t\h theJ c,1 11 r11e 
l3 oo t ~1 Boot,\ proc••e(led 
•1·1t l1 ch:111t' of Hf'1• Choco-
lat e ( 1t1 •1e ),\Ot ,1 11e11 
By Trudy Moofe 
Hilltop Sl.1ffwriter 
• 
. Ho·w do 1hc dres.sing ha-
• bits of Howard University 
Sll1dcnts co mpare with the 
ctrc.ssing habits of the people 




were asked to respOnd to thi s 
, I 
question: 
Samuel lrabor, a zoolOg\ 
nia101 frortl .~1ger 1a . 'd1(i 
, I hl• rl1L'n 1n N1ger1a drf'>S 
Bl1t 111tl1 the per,1~t··r1t 
•'l ho o t 13,icl . till' girl' .rrt• 
b.-1cl . .:i11d l' lt'r1•t1111e -lit• 
\\ 1ggl!:'' .;fi(' 111,l ~ t'' ,1 rili-().!l'I . 
11 ,111( to holl l· r tor r11ur t' 
. . . 
't1cidt•1il1 tl1t' g l11t ,1r1~t ~e 1•1111• ci 
!O rf', {J gr111t> tilt' ~J !1 r.i ~e ;i11d 
ct l'Crcl(•d riot to t,1ke St !1 t•t 1· r 
tip on hr, o tter a tt t•r .111 
\V1!hot1! <1111 11,1r11111g tlit• 
Cher,.·! lones 01 Ne11•,1rlo. 
'- e1\ Jers t>y replied , 
' B ,is1c,ill ~ I don 't see ,1s n1u c i1 
d1 t it~ rer1 ce 11) th i.' ~ 1,ters'<1 s tl1e 
. bro th(•rs ·1 tie brothers 11i 
Ne \V dr~ dre~s r1i o r e 
d1st1r1gl11shed 1h,1n t he one ~ 
here 1 he brother s !)ere don 't 
ca rp 1vh;it tt1ey 1vt•,1r ,1, lo rlg 
as it 's cl e,111 The siste rs all 
1vear lor1g skirt s, boots . 
1um 1J~l11 t s and gau c l1 os , th ev 
·dre~s prett~· mt1ch the s,1me 
all over • 
0 1 11('lJ t r ,1I11111~ 
lt•,1( !,~1 , .1l<>r1g 
llll'>t)l1111g t!1t•(ll 
I ' \\ 1l.l11i.t; 
\\ 1th 1111 
\ \ flat \\t> 
111t 1~t r(•111t' 111bt>1 1' th at th(• 
11ord co tJ!l 1, 1iot 1ore1gn co 
•\ 111t;>r1c,11i (lJltlJl t' 
Hilltop: If the problems of 
society .ire >o re.id ii)· defined, 
v.·h) don' t ..... e see thi s in lhe 
'Bl.ick movies th.it are present · 
ly out! 
Ge rima : l~l,1 c k.' ,llf' going co 
l1,11 t' to ! 11i.1ric~· 111111 , 11 h1ch 
\I OlJid !Jt' to r tlit' ,1cl\,1n(1.. ... 
· r11er1t ot tht• r11;l1t 11ti1lo;;;oph1 
l~l.1c k -'\n1l'r1( ,111, ,hotil d. 
clt'l l<I(• 11 tl)t>\ 11 .111! a good 
ft1tl1rt• tor tt1t'11 rh1 l<lre1) 
Co11Yl1Ur1iC<1tior1 is a growing 
process. The trLilll 1vilf 1vin. TI~ . 
true picture of ti-..' 1vorld is v.tlat 
JJOOp/c arc searc/1irig for. 
• • 
-tlJd\ 11)g ~1 tl1,111on 
Cal1 1o rn 1ar1 Yol.inda 
Cannon said the rash1on 
lrf' r1 cJ, on l-to1vard 's ca nipu s 
,Jr(• v1rtuall )' the same as 111 
fier hor11eto1v r1 She ~aid " \.Ve 
ll1St get tf1 e style s a lit tle 
late·r ·· 
' 'o larid<1 added tf\at the 
o r1ly d1 ffe re 11 ce t!) the t1vo· 
pl ;1ce' 1v,1 s the value p_u t on 
~lress1 ng '' He re t hey seem 10 
put a little r11ore,en1pha s1s on 
their clo tl1es 1·hey tend to get 
111ore dre ~sed up iust to to 
~la~s tl1an they do at ho 
l1 kt· to to rce 1t to l)l oor11 fo r th is Cl1r1s t11 1as seaso11 U 
1·0 bf'g1r1. tlJ\' pu111 'l'tt1<1 ~1)ot1lcl be r-1>po ttl,'ci , il11,111g ,1 
co r1t,1111er t\\'0~!1Chl' ~ 1'1 d1,\!llf'tc•r l,1 rger tliari the 1 )rf'~ t~ rit 
co r1t ,11 ner u~f' ,1 <..0111n1erc1.1I pott11ig ~011 ThP -011sl1ot1ld 
be ~~IJI 1)i o1, t .11 ,111 tlr11es l-ert1l1Le or1ce ,1 nlo I th and 
µl,1cC' thl' pl,111t 1r1 ,\ st 1r1t1\ 'Ol1t !1 \\•iriclo\1 tr~e fr or11 
dratt' l 
I 
l"ht• ~t:'lret 111 tor~111g \ Ollr po1n~ett1,1 11)!0 ilci!\(' I IOI 
Chr1s tm .1) rel1e- ,o r1 d1l1gence .1r1d p,1t1e11ce Frivrn Oc 
-tober J ,! to t.1tt• t°'.<)\lt'n1be1 the po1r1set11,1 r11t1kt h<1ve 
'cornJJletc cl,1rknt1s Tror11 S p ri1 to 8 ,1 111 tor11t10\,er-
ii 
bl1rl se t /' l.1c111~ l flt.> ~lant ever \' n1gl1t 111 a dilr~ close t 
1\0rkS \It'll but tic. (~r !,llfl nt>\'('r to lnterrlJJJt the d,1rk r 
period 111tf1 l1gl1t o r thJl1)0tr1.,ett1,111),JV riot flo\1 er~ 
Ari t,1rl1' l-l1,t or1 oJ the ct1lt11•,1t1on o t po1r1Stj'tt1,1~ I' 
descr1tiec! 111 lhe Po f11~ett1;:1 ,\\ ,1nl1al arid io llo,\1•s th,1t !1 
1\ h1le the 1Jo1 r1 SL't t 1,1 1~ thf' s1111bol o i Chr1s tnia' ~n r1iari1 
par(1- of tilt' 11.o rl cl't~!iir.-·· 1t \ I ' •'' Cl1lt f\ at('Cl b1• the Ajtec- 111 
/\1f'\ICO bt•fort• ( hff.t\11r11t\ l ,11))f" to the \\ e.;tf'r~· I i(•1111 
'!)htJ>r f' .' . '~,; , ~ . I · 
The pl.111t , r1.1t11l· t6 tht• .1re,1 1) e ,1r ~) rtise 1it da''. J,1 , c\J 
1va\ c,1lf(•d Cl1Ccl ,1 x o<. ~1tl by tl1e lr1 d1 ans ~e Ccl lJ , t~ OT 11.;; 
br1ll1a 1) t color, th e 1l o 11(' r \1 ,1~ ;1 '\iiibol oi pur1t 1 it1, a, 
l11g hl \ 11r1zed b\• l\.1 11i.;> Nt·•\1,1l1ual co1'otl <1ncl ,\\ori1 P1.ur11,1 
· .. • but 9bec,1u 'e oi cl1n1,1tt' co ulcl riot be gro\v n , r1 their 
c,1Jl lt,J I. \v l11cli I) 11u11 \le x1<.o C1t \ I 
Thf' 1nd1ar1~ nl,o h,1cl 1Jrilc t1 cal lJ)e~ Tor the lar1t 1\ 
. ' 
recld1 sh pt1rr)lt> d\•e 1, a, nlJde lt roi1i t hf' bract!> F\-011) til t:' 
l,1te'\, a me~1c1nal · pre 1J,1r,1 t 1o!i 11,1~ ni.1dt• It 11 a~ J t1,t-cl 10 
counteract lever · 't 
Dl1r1r)g the :.e1e11tt>E'l) tl1 <..e r1tur1 ,1 grotip OT Fr4nc1:.c,1n 
pries ts ~f' tt! ecl r1e"1r il il\CO l3ecat1~e ot its color ,111d 
hol1d.1\ bloor11111g t1 111f' . tl1ev b('g,1n to ti~e ihe ~0\1 er 111 
thP t-1 c<; t,1 ot S,1r1 t.:i l't.' Seb1e . ,1 11,1t11 rt \ JJroc ess1on, 
Po111 St> lt 1a<. 11 Prf' T1r~~ 111trOd l1..:ed into the Unit d ~!<llt'~ 
1n 182S b)' Joel Robert l-'01n:,ett . \Vt1 1IL' serv11ig a> the 11rs.t · 
Ur11ted States ,1111bas~!1 ctor to ,\1e ). 1co, he had oc ,'a s1or1 to 
v1 s1 1 ·ra:-. co ,1r1ct foun,<l the tlo\1er' gro11·1ng Of'\ the ,1d-
1acent h1ll)1 cle~ 1>0 1n~'.e tt . ,1 botar11st of gre,1t ab1 1ty , h,1d ..., 
~on1e plar)t s se1)t to 111~ ho111e 11) Green \' 111 . SOlJth 
Car;ol 111 0 
' Ill the f'arly 1900 ' ) po1 11 st•tt1d ctil tLJre exparid ~d 111 tlie ~ 
Uni ted St,1te' [v'.1r)~·1 r1 e 1v 1• ar1et1e~ 11·tjrt' clevt' loped arid 
.,, 1n1provecl l"od,1y' s ClJlt1vJr ) ,ire e1•t'l) n1o re beal1.(ifl1I ,1 ri cl , -
, I 1' ' 
add a charr11 of cblbr to tfi e Chr·1str11as holrd<! 's T l1L1 ~ . 
one should begin 116'\v , to r11,1ke pl<ins ior pla;' t 1ng the 
b!'!a ljli'flil 1lo1nse tt1.1 plC1r1t '. 
r:' \ '1 .,, 
J 1 I 
Ken , etl1 , Dcis is manager of the Botany Greenhouse. 
• 
11lore ,1p1lroµ r1ately ,\t\ o~t of l he styles 011 HO\v,1rd 's 
ti1ern 11-'ear ties and believe c<1rnpu s are the same as 1n St 
that <lress1ng rs a part of vou Lour s. M1ssour1 , ~a id Karen 
When yoti drP~S raggedlv rt Berry. Acco rding to Kar lr1 , the 
>hows J ;)ar t ot volt An(l thC" onl1' difference rs that '' the 
wa v the 1vomen here e xpo~P latest s tylP~ take lor1ger to get 
~o much of their bod)' rs re.:1l!y to St Louis so 1ve' re usually d 
i gErJI ' i . ESTE~ 
c\1sgu,t1r1g lr1 A'fr1ca , the- cou r>le mo nth s beh1r1d ·· 
1vedther rs l1bt ter th<1n here 
~ but the 1vo 111en dOr1 t l1ave as 
1nL1 < 11 or tl1P1r bociy e -..:1Jo.~Pd ,, 
Lawana Fuq~a y, a na t ive 
1 exa~ . sa id ''On Howard ' s 
c. ar11 1>u~ boot~ , 1ear),, vests 
and wes tern ~ k1rt s arc a part 
o f d f ,1 d ~ bl1t 111 Tei.:as 1t is 1u~t 
• a wa~· of dress ing I have r1 ' t 
)een too rnan.,i western 
cowboy hat s here but they 
'till wear the1n 1n Te).a s 
There I> a tren1e11dous 
difference bet ~ee11 the 
dressing trends orl Ho .... ,ard 's 
ca mpu s arid Louisiana . said 
Karen Pendleton . '' The 
fa sh1o r1 tre~s here, 1n rt1any 
1nst,1n ce s reflect the top 
fasb1on s of Pierre Cardin. 
Yves St Laurer1t and o ther top 
fashion designer s 1n many 
aspe c ts Wherea s 1n my 
hom~town . only a fe w a re 
co~n1Lor1t of these fas hi ons 
bu.t thf" mJ1or1tV are ·con-
se rvative 1n their dress ,, 
Pam Moss, a I native of· 
Florida had this If sa y ''The 
people he re are more con-
sc1enc1ous about th e way 
they dress than the people in 
Florida 1"he people in the 
North · are jus t more con-
scientiou s about how they 
look when they go out J: han 
people in the South and. it is 
as simple as thab ·l 
. ! 
I 
Cynthia Armour o f Detroi t 
said fhe women here c!ress 111 
what she co ns1deres '' party 
attire ·· She co ntinued . '' They 
real ly get dressed · llP Tt1e 
wornen hdve 0 11 !l)ake-l1f} and 
look like profes sional rr1odels 
everyclay they come to c lass'' 
Cyntl1ia at tri bu ted· tl1i s to the 
fact that 1nany of the wome11 
have 1obs after sc hool She 
said that even though the 
women ~at Howard n1ay wear 
ni ce c lothes. the\' ni1ght limit 
thP ir finer dress ing 10 a . 
co uple of days a week 
Ac co1d 1ng to Cheryl 
Lock~rt , the people 011 
Howard 's campus •· wear 
certain co lor s, types of 
material and styles depending 
upon the season '' 
But s he said the peopl e 1n 
her hometown of Na shville. 
Tennessee '' appear to be 
unaware of the seaso ns when 
they dress They wear a\1 
colors and types of n1ato/'1al s 
regardle ss o f the seasor/. For 
example , at home th e nien 
may even wear wh ite s hoes 1n 
the winter The people he re , 1 
espec ially the wo ni en. tend to 
adhere to high fa shion but the 
people at home are just down 
to earth They wear what is 
comforta ble to them in their 
p arti cl1 l21r · working o • 
Design a dress you or 
your bridesmiids ain wear 
after ihew:edding 
COME AND GET lli! 
'NEWT&SLOOKI 
2009 R ~ . NW off Conn. Ave. 
Credit cards-LayaWa-y 
Me1robus l4, ;40. P1rkirlg 
Courtesy Parking 
c.11»4-2424 
Ol'fN 7 DAYS A WEIK! 
,f: FRH l'OSTBl 
WITH THIS ADI 
AT SEA wit~ the . 
Institute for Shipboar~ 
Education and the Univer-
sity of C.Ok>radoi " 
Let this uniQlieinte1~­
national program add r n 




: Each semester the s .§. 
1 Universe* .:.....the educ·J ~iori 
ship- sails to fascinat~'hg · 
areas of the world. 
Fully accredited, cciurses 
transferable. 
Next .sailing: Around-
the·world , Spring Semester. 
1978. I 
J For further information, 
·: call \oil-free 800/ 854·0l95 or 
•, write l.S.E., P.O. Box ,,il88 
. ' 
' Laguna Hills , Ca 926.5'.l. 
• 
, 
Special lnformar· nal 
Meetings: 1 
Washington, D.G Nation~! Center for Higher 
Education .' J 
One Dupont Circle 
Sept. 26, 2:30 P·r,1 . 
Room 610 (AA<i:TE) 
Sept. 27, 2:30 P.tyl . 




o r 1,1ke ,1 ll'I' r11or1th~ tor 
"011)f' 111t•r11llt'r' ThP rno~t 
recent <1cldit1011 to the group1 
1~ •l\. 1r ke Harri s, a !),1t1ve 
\·\1 a~h1ngto111,1r1 , \1•l11cl1 g1 \ 1es ur11cat1ng · 
Sliel ton & Co v.ill be 
• f)eriorrn1nlg du ring 
tl1e gr Ol1Jl 11vo lo.e\•board 
pl,l\'Cr " 1r1clt1d1r1g Sheltor1 
Otht•r r11en1ber' ot the 
gro t1p 1r1clude vocal .. s t 
CaSar1ctra t-la1n1lton. a r1)us1 c 
1\nd commt1r11 cat1r)g 1, one 
01 S_helton &· Con1pan ~ s nia1n 
ob1ect1ves In _l1el1 0 1 the 
trends 1n m..rsic • thev hove 
moved from 1,hat Shel ton 
~lon1f'con11ng 1est1v1t1es As 
!f'llo1v ~lo1v 'lrd1te~ and lovers 
o t goo(i a d 1nsp1ra tional 
' Otind-. or1c
1
, \ Ou h~ar t hem 
\ Ot1 \\·1 11 pr bab!\' look for -
\1ard to the a,1\1l)en_voucan 
c,1k.P Shel! n & Com pany 




SAYE 01 FAMOUS AUDIO GEAR - AT BOTH STORES! 
ALL FAMOUS NAME 
AM/FM STEREO 
• MUSIC SYSTEM 
• Sansui 221 AM/FM 
Sfereo Receiver 
•Pioneer PL 1 l 2D 
Automatic Changer 











STATE 11" Dll&. 
• 
POITlllE 
COi Gll ·TY 
5388 
• 
IOSS PRO 411 
PROFESSlllllll 
• 




Boie, Cover $A•I 495 
Optioriol. Exrro. !If' 
Rain Chec'ks issued if we'•• tempo•adly out of •t<><k on l ny item! 
' ! 
• 
1108 F ST.) N.W., 
WASHINGTON, O.C. 
Open Doily 9 :30 10 6 :30 
• 
•• 
IVERSON MALL, 3737 Branch Ave. 
Hilkred Height•. '¥! · 
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Denjms • Khakis • Cords o . exceptior)s ' 20,000 To 
• 
Fa1•1bus Nar11P 
· L a~es Pla id 
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'I Sunday 1 o~s • Thursday 1.0-8 • 
' ' . 
Al 1~ o· her Days 10-6 
:) 
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v\1001 Bl£>n.c: 
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FREE PARKING ON ATTEN.DED" LOT 
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By Steven Jones · 
Hilltop Staffwriler 
Heisman Bid 
offense He also fired four their small college ~ tatu~ 
toL1chdown strikes> a~a 1 r,~t none of these players ! were 
•\.1orga11 to bring his tVwO i:anie eve r eligible for the G~1veted 
seaso n total to nine Heisman This year, h1Wever .. 
l 
9 F · 1 riwalry was renewed Saturday 
Y a I y in New York's Yankee ~ · Stadium as tlie Cramblir1g 
At hi s curren t µace . Grambling has move"l pp to 
Williams coU"ld become the Division I status .mean1flg that 
all-tin1e Passing leader in he can be considered /or the 
collegiate history He has award along with othJJajor 
already re -written the co llegeplayers 
\\1hen yoL · is a 
college all-An1er1q,1n ior l\VO 
. . 
)'e,1rs s1r,11ght . vq'L1r )'Olinger 
brother , 111ak es ~ II-state 111 
l11gl1 sc t1ool , ~rid yoL1r 
)'OL1r1ge ~ t brotl1er I~ <111 \"lever1 
)•ear 01~ 165.lb g (a r1t .1rnor1g 
junior · hii;q_ foo tbfill µl_:iyers. 
ho\v ca 11 yoL1 1101 bt• 1r1sp1rei 1 
• • 
to de11'i,111d tl1t· l)e't of, 
voLlrselfl 
' 13r1,111 111 0111,1'. a 
sophor11ore ot1t o t Colun1bu~ 
Ohio, ,011 or ,\.\r & ,\.\rs 
Dor1,1ld <111d ll('tt\' rhomas. 
" 0 t1r1ds a great r11ot1\,1t1r1g force & ir1 his f.111111\·.,,, • 
· ~ - LJniv~rsity Tiger s clashed ;vith 
• 
Grambling record bool< by Jn Saturday' s ga r the 
besting niarks set by Jame's !igers _rode Will~ams ' ,yrm to 
Harri s and Matthew Reed and its ninth .straight 1=lassic 
he ~s now closin_g in on Terr_r_ victory over Morgan ?S he ' 
• 
the Morgan State Bear~ 1n the 
annual Whitney Young 
Classic 
The Tigers routed the Gears ra s aw s tota yar age d ' B d h • I d threw touchdown par •es of Jp 19 h record '. that \va s set at 51, 14. 21 . an 24 yards [ 
· to up I e1r season Giambling bu,·11 . 2'6 d 2 ob Louisiana Tech v-r~cor to . ut it was niore Bradshaw passed for a halftime lead and t~n put 
t a11 nust an~ther victory the game out of reac In the NCAA re5o rd of 6,589 yards 
! It was another s tep for dur,ing his college ca reer but third quarter as Willi riis h.it 
q ranibling QL1arterback DoL1g Williams 'already has 5.857 wide receiver Carlo' 1 Pen-
Willi.1ms in hi s bid to becor11e and shoulcl easrlv'~ break the nv\vell with his~~final 
the \first Heisrnan ·rroi>hy d touchdownpassofth ame 
'1 recor this season barring d inner to con1e froni The gan1e wa s sp sore a ~n· ury The phenomenal 6-4, d h 1}reclo1ninately Black sc hool by the Urban leag ue .1n t e 
, 4 pound senior ha s passed J l ~ New York Yan kees. I r was 
The gan1e gave Williams a for 6-1 scores in just 32 games . pjayed before a er . ~d of 
cha nce to sho wc ase hrs FOr years both Morgan and nearly JS,OOO and 
1
1 was 
talents 1n the wo rld 's media Grambling have been noted dedi·ca ted to Jackie l Robin-
c3 p1tal and the gifted signal- for all of the professional son . His wife Rachel r~teived 
caller dtd riot .1vaste the pla\'ers that they have a rnemorial award ius before 
Leonard Orr (33) fonows in terference against Eastern .Shore. 
Hrs lather' \\,15 for \\\'O 
)ear.; ,111 all-Arncrican .11 
o\lar\ l,1nd St~te Un1vers 1ty 
H1' r1t' \ I brother Vaughn 
ni,1c!e ;1l!-;;1,1te l,1,1 Sf'ason as a 
Jl1n'1or d 1'ft•r1,1\l' back for 
ColLJJTiblJ' 1.,1,t S[ioit• H1gl1' 
-.c t1ool. ,1r1cl his \OLJngest 
bro tli t.·r s~,1\\r1 tf1Vugh only 
f'lt>\' E:'11 \' f'il~' olci I' a ''"hop1n.l\ 
Qpportunity · produced but because of the start of the ~ame . ·1 
William s riddled ~h e r- ---------------------- --~sui 11y tough Morgan STARTINGDATE - SEPTEMBER, 19, 1977 ! '1 
By Clifton Brown 
• 
Hillto p S!.iffwtiler 
l"he Ho1\drd Ur1"1ers!t' 
football te,in1 1v1ll Lindergo 
their sternes t test o f the 
\ 011r1g :.eason \\•t1er1 t!1e) go 
on thf' ro.icl to 111eet Sou th 
C,1rolr11,1 St,ite tor11orro\'' 
~ta!e 1;; 1f1e defencl1r1g MtAC 
c l1,1n1p1011 and the favorite to. 
repe.1t ;i, cham1)1011this 1ear 
· E''en 1f \\'e stop Ar1derso11 
,1nd llurge:.s. their dt>pth c,i r1 
h11rt us ,'" said Ho1v,ird co<tch 
Dol1g P'orter The\' 11,ive ' o 
n1a11y good pla\ers tt1,1t YOLJ 
car1r1qt conta1r1 ILISI 
,ind e;.,,pect to \\'Ill 
(1\ 0 J11t'fl 
Tt1e 111 sor1 l1ope to t''\Ctl1t e 
tflf'lr gilr11e rll.111 better t!i1, 
\'ear ,1gai11st State tl1,i11 tilt'\ 
h.11•t.• 1n pre1•10L1$ ~' e,1r s 
t'"i o1v,1rd 1\• ant~ 10 co111rol tl1 e 
ball on offense to keep th e 
St,1te har1ded the 81sor1 ,1 ball rll\'il\' fron1 State 
40-l) 1t1r,1sh111g ld!lf year Porter thir1ks rt 1~ 1rnport,111t 
Ho1,,1rd s '''Orst de1e,1t of the th,it the l31son pllt 1Jo1nt;; 011 
)e~l!lon The Bison h,i1e fa1/e~ !J>e t>o,ird f'ilrlv 1 t1oµ(' 1,e 
tol "t·ore 0 11 State tl1t- la$yc,1n scorf' first to g1'1e OlJr 
1rt>o:" ,.,,,, on) · · 1 1ou11ger p a1er;.. co ntrdf'11ce 
1 he i..e, co South Cor~11a 
St,1te ' potent offense r( the 
. . 
ll1n11111i.i b.ic~ t,indem of 
Rici.. \ 1\n clerson and Chari('~ 
~.11cl Porter It 1;; 1n1µor1a111 
tor a \"our1g tt.·.i n1 11 1..e ours to 
•core first ag,11n 't ii cl t1b 11 1..t• 
St,1te • 
Burg£''~ la:.t ve<1r against the La~t \ear the g 1.,011 h,1d ,111 B1 s~n . ll~1rgess r,1n for 91 opµortLiiii! \' 10 ;;core fir st bLJ! 
' clrc s ,1n l\\O touchdo1v11s '''ert>' s topi)ed at SoLitli 
nd 1\r1derso11 added 57 \ards C · I ·- . I aro 111a !I go,1 l111e .st,t!f" 
Ho1,•ard n1ust cont rol then drO\'£' for a toL1chclow11 
·St.1te ~ runr11ng ga111e 1f the\' and their 
hope to 1v1n But ,1 po!l,•erful r1e;..,t possession v.hi ch prover! 
te<1111 lil..e lfate ccir1 bt:bt you to be the turr1ir1g-1Jo1r1t ot the 
111 111 ,ir1v IVC\VS gan1e . 
Stille )1,i~ 1\ 011 rt' t1r~1 t\\'O 
g,irne,, 1r1cll1d1r1g l,1st 1,eek ,, 
'i:?·O ro111JJ 0·1f'r :--,•o rtt1 
(,1 rol111,1 1\& l 011f' n11gl1t 
th1r1i.. th.it tht.'rt• I ' ,1 C"f'1il 11 Cf..' 01 
Stilt e be1r1g o vt•rco11t1der1t 
,1 g,11r1~t the !l1~ 0 11 bt1t l'or!t.'r 
dof· ~ 1101 tl1111I.. ;;u 
I <lo111 tl11r1~ tf1f'1 1,1 11 It' \ 
Coocl te ,1111, \\1tl1 e\~)erit•ntt' 
r,ircl \• 11,1\ e ll•t clo\' 1)' 
fl o rtt•r 1~ ' 0 111e1,' l1,11 c.0 11-
t <•rnt.>cl abolit the 1rp~l1n1er< 
,111d 11e1' µl,1 1 er, go111g into a 
,ll!•"''Llfl' 'lll!.lllOll SOlJth 
(,irol111,i Stc1(P h,1, ' 0 JllL1ch 
dt'l)!t1 !l1,1 t tl1e1 clo11 t l1i11•·' to 
clf'i)e11cl 011 lr{'~l1r11t>11 ,,11cl 
IJortf"r \·\ e l1,i1t• \OL1r1g 
11li11er' ,\t l..t•1 ~Jo,rt1or1' 
l'orlt'r lt'l'I' th.it tor 
fl O\\ ,JICI ! O \\ In tht.•\ lllll ' l IJLI( 
1>01r1t!I 011 t l1t' f)o,tr<l nncl l11111t 
the 11tJ111bf' r ot ttirno,er;; ,ind 
1111,t,il..t•, 
Obv10L1sl 1 Ho1,ard has 
t!1e1r 1\·ork ClJ! O\Jt tor thc111 
to111orr01\' !i L1t l'orter ~d\' S It 
OLJr \'OlJng JJlcl~er~ Cll!llf' 
thrc1t1gt1 1vt' ,f10L1lci bt> ,11 1 
r1.-:l11 ., 
165 IJOL1r1d~r 1v1tl1 the jr. high'• 
, ,f1ool t~·-1 /.~ \\11th ,111 tl11s ancl 
· Iii~ 1nojl1fl. 11 \\'Ord• 01 I\ 1sdon1 
to ,111\,l~'\{..~o h1~ ,vcr\' bt'•t : 
!3r1,111 l t1cj.l 11' 1' b<1c l.. a 11cl 
rt•ad\1 for ,.f;1o th t:>r 'f'<t~On o i 
l31<;on JOott)°illl 
Plrl\'1r1g\ qLlarterb,1cl.. I.1st 
~easo11 l1el11r1d tlic sl..1lltL1I 
>e111or i\11le 13,111k'. Tl1orn,1~ 
de1elope>c~ 111, <;l-.,1 /I, higher 
1h,1n ,~\t.'r t'~JJt~C't1•cl trom ,\ 
tre,hn1,111 
\\11.. t> l~ar1i.., he>lpecl r11e' ,1 
great deal f,1,t 'eil so11 
ThoL1gh 1\{' \\t.'rt' both 111 tl1t• 
rL1r1n1ng tor till' 5,1r11e 1ob. 1\'e 
foL1ncl 111ore 'LICCt'S• I ll 
helµ111g ant' ,1r10'1t1l'J tl1,1n 111 
cor111Jet1r1g Al•o Co.lL h Porter 
~ee111g 111 to g11f' ~11t' so 111e 
~Ji,1\• 1r1g t1111f' r,1ther th,1n 
reti<.~11rt1r1g 111{' l1f'lp1.."iC! ,1 gre.1t 
dt·.·11 ,incl 1' 'till l1f'l1>111g th1• 
1"11LJ'. !;11 .~ till' 'it',15011 
! • 
Brian Thomas I 
T 'on1a~ hasn ' t h;d a gre t 
cleal of playing time in t~e 
p~ ·st t1vo gan1es. but he 
re~l1zes ;vhat is holding hi1fn 
up. arid feels 0µ1isr11istjc 
tov.·ards the L1pcon11ng gan1es 
''Coac h Porter has ' been 
f 11r. and giver1 111e a Chanq,t:. 
b ' t 1 ilist h.;iven' t looked_ rif' 
g od as I should, or as sha µ 
as I \.va s last season. I really 
need to get thing s ba~k 
together. dnd g""t more 
nfidence 1n mv passing and 
I ~dersh1µ ,1bil1ties Thi~1gs 
~re starting to fall back 1rito 
11!ace , arid before long I' ll [e 
re.1dy '' a 
} Thomas rs another one 
1
:0f 
tpose µJavers vvho does tpt 
IP.ok 1r1to the futl1re past ~~f' 
1lbcom1r1g ga,me \-Vhen ask'l•d 
~11s outlooks ior t e ~n1,11nder of the seas 1 r1 . 
( ho111as reJJlied, ··,\.\\ f 1'~11 
~pal. and the only thing n 
l/lY n1111d right nO\\' rs beat!, g 
3/C State . arid I' ll do a11y and t~veryth1ng 1n my power jro 
~elµ the tea1n overcorre t is 
lo•I '' I 
defense for a ca reer high of I ·Activity PJace Time Days I 
WO pass111g ya rd s a s he I Swimming Bur. r 7-9 M-Fr \. I 
don1pleted 21 of.3-1 atten1pt s I Annex 3-5 M- Frl. I 
He had pa S.jed fo r 362 yards I Burr 12-4 Sat., Sun. I 
against Al co rn State in l Weight Room Burr &8 M-F~l I 
Cra 111blir1g's Oper1er dnd now 1 indball C.Ourts Burr . &11 M-Fr I 
l~,1cls the 11at1on 1n total !_..2:'.,':: _____ _Bur~----~~~---~~--1 
I Holloway Wi.ns Bronze ; 
• I 
Hilltop St.i ffwriter 
I Last week . ihe Chicqgo Am· 
ph1theatre 1vas the site ot a 
martial art s specta cLi lar as a 
9alva cade of chan1p1on s frorn 
417 r1at1on s gathered for the 
•r ird v.1orld came, 
··T
1
h1 s is a s c losest thing 
~b:11yno~~:n~l~~~~:~s c~nmj:~ 
~1\·on Do s in ce rt is not an 
q>lvn1p1c spo rt vet ." said John 
Hto ll~v.· ay of the ~to1vard Tae 
won Do Cll1b 
I Ho /lo w,1y 1vo11 a bror1ze 




cont rol . and indo
1
ryitable 
sp1r1 t we try to car these 
things_ 1 n,~o any of ou j other 
T1vo 'vears ' ago there were 
33 countries that participated 1~ the World,;Cames and tliis 
vear 1t \Vas 47." said Hollo-
1vay ·· sy 1979 that number 
co uld gro'" to 60 countr ies 
and Tae K1von Do shqu!d be 
an Olympic sport by 19.84 '' 
"When the games' 1vere 
held in Korea the Stiidiu"rn 
that it v.·as held 1n 1vas smaller 
so the crowds seemed larger 
But I found the crqwds in Chi-
cago were just as enthusiastic 
<is the ones in Korea and since 
the U.S ;vas the host co untry 
most of the fans were 1n Ol1r 
corner .'" i 
pursuits f 
While preparing (or the 
ga·mes. Holloway prtcticed 
daily. three or fou r tjmes per 
day. Now that the g<Jmes ·are 
over he wi ll revert tohls re·gu-
lar schedule of pi'acticing 
once a day five times~wee k . 
Weekend Athlete Horseback Riding Provides Thomas. this time into he uture made this comment ''I {.>el that the most import nt 
dPa1·1 ha\'e for n1yself as ell 
rs thl? team is !O help y 
ram ;v1n the MEAC To o 
hrs the tean1 and I 1vill h1 ve 
~eda l in the heavyvveight di-sio n while representing the n1ted States and helpedthe 
t~am to f1n1sh third behi11d 
Korea and China 1n the !OLJr-
' . ament 
Hollo1vay graduated from 
Ho1\'ard in 1975 and since 
that time he ha s been assist· 
1ng Tile K\von Do coach Dong 
J~iYang 1v1th the c lub a s he 
prepared for the games 
· While Holloway . 
1
as t he 
only member of the !flowa rd 
aggregation to com p tf in the 
gan1es, he was not 1e- only 
one to ma ke tt).e tr ip . 
Teamn1a1es Howara Davis 
'and Danny Smith served as al-
ternates for the Unitid Sta tes I • 
team while Or Yang ~erved as 
the first vice-chairm4ri of the 
AAU Tae Kwon Do Commit-
~Y Steven jones 
Hilltop St<&ffwriter 
~or p~ople l1v1ng 1n a n1a1or 
metropoli s such as 
\Vash1ngton, DC , there is 
rarel\' a chance ior then1 to 
get .a1v,1\' iron1 all of the cars . 
cro•vd s. arid confus ion to 
rela•x 1v1thout leaving the city 
1\.1o s1 of them are stuck 1n ~n 
area '' 'here the noise level 1s 
hight , the air quality is low. 
arid ;vhere there is no place 
1vhere one can really unwind 
Ur1less they have private 
rac1l1t1es. people must rush to 
ga1r1 access to basketball 
court~ , swimming pools, and 
tennis cou rt s before they are 
filled by the multitudes 
Otherwise, they may have to 
~art for long periods of t ime 
or rn1ss ou t o n part1c1pat1ng 
Then even 1f the 1nd1vidual 
is lucky enough to beat the 
cro1vd s, much of the pleasure 
of the sport rs diminished by 
the- iockey ing for pos1t1on 
that 1t took to get there 
before everyone el ~e So 
n1u ch work is put 1nto1getting 
,1 chance to recreate \hat the 
relaxation that wa s originally 
so ugl1t rs lost 
Of co urse, there are other 
sports such as hunting , 
f1sh1ng, and camping which 
allow people to leave the fast 
llace of c1ty-l1fe behind . 
Unfor tunatelv . the se~ ac -
t1v1t1e~ usually require dr1v1ng 
miles a\vay from home 1n 
order for a person.to.be able 
• ' ~elease From City Life i • International compet1t1on ~·a s nothing nev.· tO' Hollo1vav 
as he competed 1n the l11tt'r· 
r a.t1onal T.ae K~on Do Feder-
ation games a few rears ago 
and he \vas an alternate 1n the 
Second World Games \vh1ch 
1\•ere held in Korea i111975 
Before he could compete 
1n the games, ho1vever, he had 
to qualify by besting the top 
black-belters 10 the United 
Sta tes He cl eared that hurdle • 
last ,\ _larch though by f1nish-
1ng first in the United States 
team !rials 1n Berkele)', Cali-
fornia 
tee and as Associatf] l ourna· 
men( Director. , ' 
Yang is hoping that the 
sPort will be approvJJ by the 
International O lym ~ i~ Com· 
m1ttee after obset tng the 
next World Carnes S bnsored 
by the General Ass mbly of 
International Sport lfedera· 
ti on 
\ ·\ 1h1le n1ost c1 t\• d\\'e ller' 
ilre not e \ per1e11cecl 
equestrians . n1an1 find 
hoi:seback r1d1ng an 
exh1lerat1ng t'\JJer1e11ce ,1nd 
r11ake rt a regtilar recreat1011,1I 
act1\' ltV 
'' Horseback r1d1ng 1s c:>.· 
tremely habit for1n1ng ," s.1y~ 
Bob Douglass , n1anager of the 
stables . '' Once peo1llt• are 
bitten b·y the bug it is kinci o f 
hard for tl1er11 ~o stop riding '' 
Douglass . who is a Ho ward 
Unive rsity graduate, has been 
involved witt1 horses for over 
15 years and says that tl1e 
sport rs one that ,1lmo~t 
anyone can en1oy 
''V\' e have student s tak111g 
lessons from us no\v ' ' ·ho 
range in age from eight to 67 
and about 95 per cent of the 
people who co.me here do 11o t 
kno\\• how to ride a horse 
What we tr'' to teach is basic 
control and posting (trotting) 
and be well balanced on !he 
horse ., 
There are over 25 . miles of 
trails in the park \\'h1 ch covers 
over 3,500 acres It rs also the 
on ly horseback riding facility 
in the city bLJt its rates il re 
rela t ively low in co mpari son 
with other stables in suburban 
Maryland and Virginia 
The guided trail rides are 
' $5 per hour on weekdays and 
$6 per hour on weekends 
while group lessons are $6 50 
and $7 50 Private lessons 
cos t more 
\.Vhe11 prt•par1r1g to go hor'e :ht• t1' 0 or 1\,1r11-blooded l' he 
bnck r1d1r1g. On (• ShOLJld \\e,1r horse h,1, to re ,1hJe tO be 
cloth111g that 1; con1iort ,1ble con trol!t•cl bli! . ill tht• ,,1111e 
.ind 1vh1ch 1\·111 protect the t1111e 1.'. ha.; gojj· tci h,11e •0111e 
l(•g.; fron1 beco1111ng 1rrrt.1tecl ~JJ1r1t 
b) rL1bb1ng ,1ga1n•I the ,,1dclle Lear111ng 110 ~ to 1llQLJr1t anti 
BIL1e '1L>ar1!1 11roll<r l)I \' 11! this ;;1t 011 rl l1or~t·1t/01Jerl\ ilre tl1e 
pur11o'e be~t Tt1e r1(ler first tt11ng!I th,~ ,1 l>e~ 1 r1 ner !' 
' hOlilcl .1lso ,,,e,1r tl11 ck soled 1,1L1ght ,\ hor~e 1.; . ,111,·avs, • 
s hol' ~ 1v11!1 heels so th.it thf' r110L111ted iron1 tl1e l~it ,1de 
ieet 1v1ll not ~l ip OlJt of the The left foot 1~ JJl,1ce~ ,100 o f 
s<icld it's st1rr u1Js Whe11 going the 1\'il)' throL1gl1 tl1t.•
1 
.;tirrup 
0 11 tr,111 ride, a l1elr11Pt 111a'' ,ir1d tl1er1 1vhile l..eeJJ1ng ,1 f1rni 
al)o be required gr1~) on the iro r11 or the saclclte 
Once the ~1der ~i,1s the the r1gf1t leg rs ''''ung ove r the 
proper ec1l1 111ment, ·tie n1L1st horse a11d )aclle After 
select the horse tl1at fie '''111 n1our1t111g. the rider stts In a 
ride He \vii i usua!lv choose a rel,1 xed but Prect pos1t1on 
hor~e according to his 0\\·11 1v1th hrs 1\•e1ght 111 the rn1dd!e 
r1d1ng ab1l1 ty and personal rt\ of the ;;addle · 
o play up to our potential '' 
Though much of his tim~ rs 
.de1'o ted to football . Tho as 
'\ . l jl ke all other sttidents · i at 
;ljloivard to receive ,1n 
eclucdt1on 
'' Bv ),1nuarv I hope to, be 
1e11rolied 1n the school ~ of, 
lbL1 siness · as a bL1s1 ess .~1a11<1gen1ent ma1or en 
\!liter col lege find a good job I•, b .. 1n LJS1ness . 
j~ l3rian ' Thomas . he 
sophomore quarte rback f,lon1 
, football famMy. is one o ~ the 
reasons that the B~on 
~ football team 1s expecteW to 
• • 
." This was mv first actual 
om petit1on rn the World 
C4n1es ," he said '" But I Sa \V a 
)ot ) of familidr faces fron1 
bei11g at the gan:ies 111 1975 . ~hese are people from all v~r the 1'.'orld th.it I met t1vo ear s ago I 'j What . i~ so gr.eat aboL1t 
thi~ tournan1ent is the ieeling 
of goodwill that is there. E\'en 
lhough the competitors will 
be kicking and pi.inching at 
ea<rh other there are no hard _'.':_ve :.''.'..w~ :i:g~e.:'.'.'.'.:. 'r,-i I J_,jo~ul P ) f I· feelings between anyone It rs ' ~"'"''. •< C•tt><>I•( 100 1 h' h h d s""' 21 Jtlo .. n;onsi J OO I somet 1ng t at is ar to s.-01 !b G \\' ":!oo I ~x plain lt is something that .. s~o1 !S •1 CPO ,..1,,1,on i 00 I you have to experience to un· 0(1 1 •< C..a• g~tow n 11 00 · 
1oct s •1"m•roc•n I i oo 1 derstand ." 
For beg1r1r1ers rt rs best to1 The l1or~e ff')JJOncl~ to l1,1ve ,1 ho rse tl1at ha~ an eve11 l n101en1ent s of tl1e rrcler !I 
ternperment 1vh1le advar1ced hands . legs. arid body " eight 
rider' 1vo L1lcl probabl\ en1oy The rider squf'etes both o.f his 
r1d1ng a more s111 r1ted an1111at legs against tl1p t1orse' s side 
"' Ho rses are like people 111 1vhen he ,,,,1n1s l11n1 to start 
that they ha1'e their O\vn and move' for~v,1rd The. rider 
perso nal1t1es," says DoL1glass is 111 control o~ the horse and 
"' Their re111pe rn1ent will therefore sl1a tJ!cl k~ep hi s 
depend on ''·hat they are bred head up ,1nd lbok wl1ere he 1s 
O(t 11 •tC\v ! 200 1 \Vhile Tae Kwon Do 1s ,1 "1~'-' '-' ' -' _ccc_ •o_o'-_ ' _"c_-'_'"-,J;-" _J , 
.,. , . -r spo rt that origina1ted in Korea 
to do goi11g ar/ci not at his horse 
'' \\lark ti.orses, ior exin1µle. IA1 h1le the ,l1 se of !'hE' horse • 
TnEMJN 
I· ANCE 
T-he Howard niversity 
club's next compe t ~tion will 
be in the Second !Na t ional 
. ca n1e to"' Ho1vard almost 'Collegiate Cham piorihips at 
seven years ago · where he Michigan State in ,, id-Oc to-
ca me under the wing of Mr . ber. The team will hen host 
Yang In Tae Kwon Do, he not the 1AAU f\:ational C am p ion-
He did not become inte r· 
ested in the sport until he 
only found a sport that he ' ships in March . j 
enjoyed but he alsd found Holloway.plans to qonti nue 
something that helped him in training with the t~am and 
.his everyday life . help the othefmemb'efs of the 
'' I started in Tae K\vOn Do club . He is not eligit-5Je for the 
about 6 1/2 ·years agO while I collegiate cham~bnships 
\\'as a student here {Howard ) because he is nof:rl anger a 
so everything that I know student 
about the sport I learn from '' I will continue to assist 
1\.lr Yang. ."1r. Yang with the club and 
'' But Tae K1von Do is more keepirig t raining because it 
than just punching ·and never ends ." he said. '' lt never 
kicking. There are five basic ,ends '' 
' I . 
' I are co ld -blooded 1\:hicl1 for 1vork a1;1~ 1(a11s1Jortation 
mecin s they a re no1 spirrtccl has declined over the iPast 100 
bL1t have learned hoiv to years beCau~e of tli'e i!dve11t 
pace themselves for a long of cars. trains .. planes, and• 
day's work Race horse s, on farm mach1r1ery, 1t rs st ill one 
th e other hand ore hog- of the most exerting 
blooded because they niay do recreational actrvitre> 
Starls October 6, 
only a half-hour' s work ir1 a It also provides· a sorely 
day and then thev are needed esc,1µe route fron1 the 
!.1n1sl1ed . technology t~al has come to 
R1d1ng horses are 1n bet1veen repla ce tt 
. i . 
I 
• 
to relax and en1oy a bit of r;-----------------------..-------... ,,.,-...,,,..., ...... ,....,.,. 
soll tude 
. ~o 'elp prepare you. for the c:on~est 
Free IHustle Lessons will be given every 
Thur: day Ni~t from 9:00 • 10:30 p.m. There rs. however, at least one oasis 1n the concrete desert where people can 
en1oy pea ce, quiet . and the 
c lean arr of the cou ntry 
without making a long trek 
beyond the suburbs 
The Rock Creek Park Horse 
Center is just a five mi nute 
walk from the in tersectiori of 
Military and Clover Roads in 
northwes t Was hington but as 
one app roaches the stab les it 
seems as if they a re longer in 
the city a t all. The noise from 
"busy Mili ta ry Ro ad dies down1 
and is replaced by the sound s 
of nature whule the fo rest of 



















2nd & Elm Street N.W. 
(across from Carver Hall) 
265-3722 



















If you pl 
lication Available at the Sundance Qls~o 
1875 Connecticut Ave. N.W. ' 
on T Street, Opposite- theWash-lngton, Hlftc>n[1 
I. , 
n ta hove a special affair h the Sundance, please contad i 
Mr. Derick Lowrence from 9 -. 5, 636-6919 1 
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• 
By Patrice E. lee 
a nd 
l .M. Livingston 
Hi ll top Staff writers 
fh~Ho\1 ard Un1 \'er~1ty te11· 
111~ ce,1111 lost 11~ r1rst regt1lar 
,e,1,011 r11,1tch l--r1d,11 .1~ it 
droppect ,, 5·4 clec1)1011 to 
C.1t hol1 c L l r11ver~1! \ The 
tt•,1n1) \\'Oe' co nt111L1ecl 1\\011· 
d,1~ 11 l1er1 1t lo~t ,1 scr1r11r11age 
to the Ut11\er~1t 1 ot ,\l,1rvl,1nd 
8· 1 
Pl11I );1r11ter , 1vl10 ld'l his 
111,1tch '6· 4, b·4 ,1g;1 11 1~t c,1tho-' 
Ire s,11d th ,1t ·he l1,1cl beer1 
t.•xpe c trn g ,1 tol1gf1 r11.1trl1 iroi11 
the C,1rd 111 ,11, 
' It '~ lJ~l1,1ll~, c'lo't' 11·l11•ir1 \\'(' 
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Bison Bo ters I 
. ' • 
l"roun:ce Cat 0 1lic 9-0 
' . 
• 
By Pa ul Fonseca 
Hi llto p Storffwri ler 
I 
1- lle 81<;011 l3ooters .ii 
cleµos1ted n1r1e goal) 111 C.1th- ·f ~~ 
ol1c UnJvers1ty's bar1k to • 
"· ·.1. register tl1e1r f1~t re<•ul,1r• 1:1 •' ~ "' .. 1-~e,1son victory f'll Catholic ~ ~ 






':I!-·- lna1net1 made the 11,r:>t ~ , l _ '"""'.._ ... _ ... ! #~'p;iJ 1 first half , haliba:<:k l·phra1r11 ~ · ! .._, ' 
-""°'L ~ • deposit fror11 40 '(ards tlLlt ·b\.' a. 
Bison netter returns shot against Catholic University. sendi rig a power hou se shut Boaters assault Cathailic goal as Kenneth Davy (18) looks on. 
t!1t• bt•ttt•r r1f'OIJl1· 111 tl1e p,15t Catho!1c s· goal keeper ~ I, pt·'r1er1ce becatise o t ,L1111r11e1 
tot1 r n,1 r11er1t s NCi\A Tir11 Mannir1g . T~ree niir1l1te~ . 1· 









\ ' t'fJ c''.1 L'IV o r ·· back of the riet s cJ1,1;l,1cecl t1\' 0 def 1 clL'r' ;il10L1t lOO beg,1n Ch,1r1 t ing 
• 
• 
Sansom Lav s 
the P·ressu ~e 
of Socce.r ; 
By Paul Fonse ca 
Hi lltop Sta ff writer 
The Bison Boote rs are · ,1 
very diverse team \v1th a lot 
of potential . Among this 
potential there are Aroer1car1 s 
who many may think car1not 
Pt.a'y the game of soccer 
James Sansom . hov.1ever. rs an 
A'n1eri can ~vho has been ' 
playing soccer since his high 
school days in Raleigh, North 
c'arolina. hi s home town . 
He ca me to Howard 
<eam <o pl,1v the L,,,ve«H\ of 
North (,1roi1n,1 1 · 
·rt1t• l31son won that ga(Tlt: 
atter a tough\ battle anti 
Sa11so1n \dlCI " A I thf' tov.n 's 
people came out to see h1r11 
• 
I ast 1·e,1r 1vt' bt·.11 tl1cr1l C),O 
I \ e 1n1pro\•ed ·O\ t•r l,1st \•P,1r 
, bLJ1 I lll~l \Vil Sr1 i pla;' 1r1 1 nl\ 
·' \\' t' l1,11'e sor11t, gootl trf'.;h-
11 1t•r1 tl11s \1t'<lr 11!11c!1 clclcl to 
OL1 r deptl1 Orie 111 1J,1rt1ct1l,1r 1 ~ 
Gf'orgc ,\1 ,1rtir1 1\l10·, ,1lrt'c1d1 
plcl\' lrig 1ri tilt' 10LJr!ll po,1t1011 
1r1 s1r1gle5 ,111d r1L1r11bt>1 or1f' 
doL1bles alo11g 111tf1 lt'''f' 
11cl( • )l 11,1 , or1 11e c t1CLJI, . ,I · I I d I ' ' I ,v•• t 
l , A;;1tth,1t >vasnlte11ol1gl1for bL•lo1L'1e1;1 ,1cp,11\1(•1vol '1vl' 11•,111t ,111•, ... 1v<1n ,111c Nt•11· lt'r't'\ I l 1 I .. C h l'I 11 
,1 ,tilrt, tl1e B1so11s picked LIP. 1)- tl1e go,1 ,1r1cl 111ade ,1 .1 t' 'ltJt j l.111, o,1t 11 rps re· forl,111 tlit' 131,011 rit'tter' go . I I l I f d tl1e p.1ce ilnd Kennetl1 (01r1y 11gg1 ' tvl1' ;;t>nd111g go,1 11,1r(f'C tie . 011s an se nt 
,1g,1 111;;t To11·,u11 St.1te ,11 2 00 ~ k f d II J H,1rry) 0,1vy J n11nutes into keeJJL'r 1\lar1111ng rt1nr 
1
i11i.: to • Fra11 · C r,11v or a1vs into 
1Univer sity 1n 1976 arid made 
the Bison soccer tean1 as d 
walk ·on making appearance~ 
1n many regular season 
mat,c he s In 1972 he tOt1recl 
England getting exposure to 
English style of playing soccer 
and iear11ing as mu ch a s h·e 
c ould from their 
professionalism 
• 
bes t ,1g·,1111s1 (,1 thol1 c · 
. . 'George l1,1s ,1 lot or 
pro1111sc tor tht' 1L1tl1rf' l·t,•' 
1r11pro\ir1g \\1th tl1t> co llege 
le\ el e \ per1e11ce 
p r11 IJ,11 ,, ,,11cl . The\ re ,1 w( d A the •g,1r11e se a corner pd.-.S retr11;:,•v(' 11 tro111 cl1e r1et tllf' g,1r11t• O<t or ;an n1e r· tOlig~lt''1111 b\rt 111~ re looking O\er to Aboyom 1 Bamiro' Fort1··~ C'l.'t'!l s~·co11cl l,itt•r IL<U1 llOl)L1l,1rl~ kno\vn as the 
\ 
Top-seecJed lesse Holt 11011 
hr' n1atch ag;11ns~ tl1e Un11er· 
,rt \ oi ,\t\,1rvlar1cl' top plil\' l'r 
btit ht> \\'<lS t)l~ Orll \ 81SOfl 
1\•ho could prevail ,1g,1111St tht> 
tol1gh Terrapin~ The 1\.l,1r1 · 
l,1r1d pla\'er retired becat1se at 
the he,1t ,1fter tilt.• 11r'I t\1•0 
'ets The scorl• .11 the t1111e 
1\,lS 'l·b, 7-6 
t::ve11 1\•1th these t1vo se,1so11 
u pe111ng deieats , tennis coa ch 
t-dd1e Davts still feels that hr s 
te,1111 h,1s ·,1 lot of po1ert1al 
Da1,1s 5,11d. '' Jesse Holt pl,1y~ 
Olli o i the fir st pos1~ioJ arid 
hns ,1dded e \pe ri enc~ to 
1111prove h1<; gar11e o\'er t!1e 
'L1mn1er he µlaved sornt.> 01 
1t1e top player' 1n tl1e <.:Ol1r1tr\ 
,t\l so. \1•e ll,l\e Ocl\' !<l 13e ;;t 
\1' 110 11•,1s the rlt1nlbt;>r one 
p!,11er ,1t \Yood~on H1gl1 
School . a11cl R.ocler1ck l3rot•11 
1\· ,1~ the top pla\ t'r 
Hill . 1\\(lr\ l,1r1d 
Ill 01011 
Holt . ,1 \ eter..ir1 01 t Ollf 
ve,1rs ,1lso ~pe,1h.~ !11gt1I\• at 
tlie !31~on fresh111t~r1 Ht..• ''11cl 
\.Y e hc1ve ,1ddt•d cl1:•1Jtl1 
'bec,1t1se of thf' .1dd1t1 011 o t ,1 
1e1\ t.rt'sh111<'r1 
' 
' Cf'orgt' 1\\,1rt111 1' .. 1 gOCl!l 
pl,1\er , bLJt lit' llL't'd ~ ,1 l(Jt 
r11ore e\per1er1ce I-le l1a' !O 
realize that t£'r1r11' or1 1l1P 
rorii1r1 rd til '1 1\ 111 1 '1't 1•111 i\ e 1,110 ptrl rt irito the (,trd1n,\ I Sar1ya c,1t1g l1t 111 ,1 111 1 lf'f' 111 \ \ 1011der 1ire,1d ,\-\<111 <ind Ja ,vs b1~,1t tl1t•111 7· 2 l101,e\e1 1r1 the I l h 11<•t • fro 11t ol the goal, dr1! cl the 1r111111•d1,1telv d1~1llayec t e 
'llr111g 11L' lo't to thL•111 4·2 b~ h · II Orra1kh1 . 1v1th qt1 .1s~1~t ,e1'e11th go,1! 1r1to tl1 r1t•1, ~! 'c..011d1t 1or1ht•11'd.'> 1n p vs1ca y. cl~·l,1l1lt It i.:ot f,1te ,1r1d the\ . ~ d l il'1111r o ••1ck.ecl lllJ ,1 ;i,, ,it b\ rL1r1r11r111 <.011Stdr1tly to get a clrtlii t 1,,1111 to 111115 h the 1ro r11 lr1ar11el'1 . reg1stere t ir ,, ., ., Uooters rotirth i;zoal and hr' r111d · T1elcl . bobbecl ,1r1cl 1 1l1eceot tl1e.1ct1or1 
r11,1t c l1 \\t ' l1.11c to rt>p,11 .'1 1· h 
,ecor1d C,11hol1c Un11er~1~\ 11e,11ed ,1rol1r1d ;ill o t.:icJe, [.,11e 1n tl1(' ~econd ha I. e 
tl1t•111101 tl1,1c 1 h l I l he-de• tl1en ~1,1rtf•d to sho11 ;;on1f' 111hrs11,11 ,1r1c t en JJLJlllJlt'l ,i r1,1rro11 1 1111~'L'( ,1 " ']cJ11~or1 ~\cllt' I' Oil(' at tht' , I h l J h -•gn~ 01 l1f~ dnd n1or11entilrrl1 score \Jcl'I ,\\,1r1r11n g \\ l!l ~),1~~ec 111 c lt..'~ over 1s tt•.1111, tf1,1t 111,tkL• up tl1e r1e1\l1 · h fielcl off the B1sort · ass,iult \i\ 1 1111 13 uo ter~ le,1d1 g 8·0 l1e,1tl 1 HO\\' f'\' er e 1vas 1or111ecl c· ,1p11,1I Collegia te · • I S Son~' a lames let loost' .~ co,icl1 L1r1col11 Pf11ll11l · 111,1(!e t rL'11ar.tlecl 1,itt'r 1v 1en anya Cor1 Tt'rt'lll t' 111,1clt~ tip ot Ors- I l d thu11der - bo.Jt \vh 1ch 'orne 'l1b~t1tL1t1ons_,1r\d ;;t..•r1t ,._,11t a i,1rc grot1n er 
!rlL t ,lfL'<l 'c.11001~ Other l I l d · d rt~tl'ollr1d@d of f t l1 e crossb,1r 111 l:rrol Gi llette ,111c ,1 t o;c go,1l11•,1r<J, ,111 Cra 1vtor t1•,1111~ 111 tl1t' c C) 11ierer1ce ,ire . 1 d 13 "' st reel hr ' Andt~r~on . (,1 thol1 c <ll'j. 111,1Llt· ht•IJJt•cl rt 111to tl1;;• bi1 ~ k of tht• Ct•org1• \ \ ' ,1,l11r1gto11 U111vt•rsi·· ,in ilmiro r-. i.: 1 e , ~ 
,t• co11cl goa-1 giv11ig Ho1v.1rd ,1 ,, CO L11Jle oi ct1,111ge~ ,11 d e1t'r1 111•t, 
II , l~t·orgt' ,\1,l~()fl U1ll \'er,1t1. t \ LI (' 5-0·frr st·half lead ·go.1 lk eeper 1V\,1r1r1111g ii' r!t' I fit• llootf'r' pla ;' RL1tger~ 
1 
nii'rl\,ltl 1111 f' 1: 1t\ , .t•orge· Tliest•cor;dK,1) fivas,ilr110s't 11 1,lCL'ti Ur11\t'r,1t; ,1\ tl1l'(DL1St 1301vl) to1111 U11 1\t..'r ,1t\ C.1tf1 o l1 c Ur11 · • I h . Th. f 
1 r•r•1c~ a t 1 P t1rst ree C,1thol1c · Ur11\'er,1t\ c,11110 1101\ ,t rtl Ur11VL'rS1l \', St,1cl1urn 1t•r,1t\ ,111c! f·to11,1rd ' t:,.- ' , ·""' I , 
,(>{and' h,1d elap<;ed into t.hle back 1n tli e g<1r11e ,1r1d I 1,1rtt..'C! to111orr(1\1 clt 1 p 111 I ht• 1clt•,1 to r tht' t0r1terei1ce 
Sansom said being an 
American \v'as no problem for 
him to adjust to the Bisons 
because he was exposed to 
high standards of pla~· and 
felt there wa s a lot more he 
could learn from the ne"' 
environment He denion · 
strated the ability to control 
and execute the b,111 
One of l1i s biggest 
1nomen ts 1n soccer occl1rrecl 
when he journeyed to h1~ 
home 101vn Raleigh . NC la st 
season w ith th~ Bisor1 soccer 
• l 
James Sahsom 
p,la1 arid rt 11 ~ great, 1ust 
great ........, 
S,1n~on1 1v s on ce a 
hd!i,ba ck ' but ~1 ce he 101ned 
the llison he ha ~· beer1 playir1g 
' tOr\1•ard . a post 11on he like~ 
becalise It e~has1zes his 
love oi rur111rng required 1r1 
th1~ JlOs1tror1 he 0 lo11 es to put 
pressL1re cJ11 . opponer1t'> he 
,av~ 
1 l1e Boater~ <lrc 1vell 
~~:~::~~"~":~~go:~~~~~: .. ~~~~ ;;~~~,;e :~~~; ·;,,~~""'.~"~~ 1 ~:~~'.~:'.~::~·~::~·~:::·~,;::,~:.::,·.~~,~ . Jessi~ H, olt A
1 
Earth. Bound Star 
beco111t>tf1enun1bert11 or11\1n j,1r11!Pr ,111o tl11•1 l~1, or1 tot1 rrlt'\ IJl,1(!11~ ,1 tlO't• • 
rOL1nclecl thi s year arid the 
·repla cernents \vho have ~1ll~d 
vaca11t spo ts suc h as those 
that p,1~1 Boater' like Pedd1p· 
V\1 1ll1e and • Pringle are 
co n11Jetent enough to get the 
[O il done aoc;ord1ng t o 
S,1nsom t-lP \ 1e11·s thi s 1cai \ · 
.1r1d hes cor1.;tar1tl1 11orl..111g \eter,111 'aid. \\t' l.1.1\•' ,1 101 >t'<Ot1(l l1t•l1111cl l-: •'O rge \·V.1~h· By Va le: ie Worriack confined to the eavf'rf~· 
to becor11e 11L1n1ber 1 The OT gcJocl tre,h111t•r1 th,1t ,1rer1t 111g1 011Lr11\1•r , 1t \ Hi lltop St.1.tfwriler ~ 
Kapp.b be£.d\1~e o r their 
unit; oi brotherl1ood arid to 
l1elp h1111~elf arid others later 
r1a ~ t1cs , bo\v l1ng ancl \vo r11cn teilnl dS ,1 str~ng one and 
fall closely after1vard and not bt.•l1e\e) that the 11rst regular 
n'ecessaril}' in that o rder ,ea.;on gan1e \\'1 I establish g0 •\_ . pos1t1ons,1redec1dedthrot1gh u>ed to p1,11 1r1g coll egt' lllL' ()L1 t co111 1• o t the There aref{:oup tlessstars111 >tar on earth. on th . ter1r11' 
grL1dge con1 pet1t1on rnatche" t~·nn 1s L011lt'rL'll ( t' ,1,111d1r1g ,1s 'eer1 he universe b'ut only tt~e courts taking forn1 • in lite Holt isn' t the onl\ tenn1' tor the 13 1,r)nS 
1\ 1th the 1v1nner 1.1k111g Like Ho lt lc1 n1!t•r -,11,0 b\ [),1\1, 1, ba,1Lal[\ the 'ame brightest ot those sta rs afc Although Holt h,li'<; 0111 1 
\vh,1te11er P0'1t1on rs being pla \ ed 1n ,1 r1L7111bL·r o r ,1, l,1,t lt' ,1r, !OLJ r11e1 It \1e 1' v1~1ble to the naked e~' E' been interested 1n tern111~ for 
tl o lt love) to 1oke dround 
,111d keep peop.1~ l,1ugh1ng _He 
pro 1n his iam1l~ eithe r Hrs ~ p1 ,1, 111g pro ccer doesn t 
fathe r, \•"ho 1nc1dentl\ got -r ntere)t hin1. bl1r e sa1 s 11 the 
Holt to pick up a r,1 c ket , 1 ~ opiior tun 1t1 c Cbfe s along he 
also a pro l\ hile hi' ' n1other 1, ould take i.l strn't ,1t 1t He is 
played in tour11ar11ent) this ,1 )Opf1on1orp nia1or1ng 1n 
plcl\1 edfor tourn':'\'S th1;; fla't '>LJlllJllt'r c,111 !(l'I llcl't (.; \\ the_rl \1e ' ebster d€i1ne~ d star as ' ,1 .. 11ve \' e<1rs . tl1e ~ 11at1 11 e 
·· pfil)' lng 1r1 our third Ht' ),11d , pl,1yed 111 ,1 h.1ve ,1 \ l '~I gootf ct1,1r1ce o t elest1al bo,~y . bi or reldtrrig \·Va shingtOn1an and 1\-W:K1r1e l) .. 
µo_s1t1or1 is Phil jar111er. 11·ho. tournar11ent ,1lr110\; t e 1'er\ 111r111111gtl1f'< o 11lL'rt•11ct· ... ~<11d t() the sk.y *' ·rech gradt1,1te has or11e ,1 
like Ho~ has ,1 'lo! oi e:\· \\•eeke11d plaved s'or11e 01 O,\\' I' H w v long \\'ay .. 
• 
• 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Hoft f1as beer1 th r\11·1\(' 
sun1n1er bus1ne~' 11naTrrc arid is 
His parents alL1n1111 ot pl,1r1r11ng to <ttO'nd graduate 
Ho:;r· .rd, . really h,1ve helped school blJl no'! at Ho\vard 
him long a~ 11·elF ,1s tirs bee a Lise ht~ \v,1111 to do ii little 
youn er s ister His . per- more traVel1nf,lr and 111eet 
' 
• • • • 












Friday, Sept. 23 
At Cramton Auditorium 
1st $4.00 student $5.00 Gen. Adm. 










si ngl es ,1r1d doL1 ble~ , ch,1inp 
b~s1des ber _ng tl1e t o~·~eedeci 
B1 sor1 ter1r11 s plaver I e 11,1~ 
pl ,1yed 1r1 12-14 tourr
1
,1rner1t<; 
since l11 s ten111s davs 1 1,1rted 
last Chr1stn1as fie 1\•,1 · 111 the 
final s of tl1e SL1gar 13-~\,I ar1ci 
played 1n tl1e Satell1t~ C1rcL11t 
''' h1 ~h 1~ pro ,111d ser111·pro 
server a rice, Holt says . rs rr1ore peOfJil' 1A\ 
inherited direct Iv fror11 hrs Sansom s,11 0 he ,,ould like 
• Jesse Holt 
Thi s past sun1meir . Holt 
part1 c1pa ted 1n the ~.1t19n,1J 
21 and · tinder c1 rct11f, \\h1 c. l1 
cor1s1sted ot six tour'l,1r11e11t' 
\vh ere he fared bctter ji th,1n he 
e>.pected Therefore .he 11111 1~ \er1 aggress11•e . do1vn to 
ha\e a national 1<1nk1r1g e,1rth arid deterr111ned \.0 be 
m,1k1ng t i¥" top rort \ 11t1111bt!r one 
Holt feels that he ha.~ ,111 Even tl1ougl1 he 5u ttered a 
rnother 
As for the tutL1r e , · f·tolt 
want s to play 1n the Davi~ 
Cup which he feel s rs 1•ery 
near 1n his futurP Ne"t 11 e.1r. 
he plans to to·ur EL1rope ;\h1 c h 
hils SI'\ different c1rcu1ts 
After his el1gib1l1t\1 1~ up 
this spring. Holt plans to turf"I 
' pro. \v1th marriage con11ng 
11ro~nd in i~ree to four years 
• 
extra adv.int<lge o1'},r those sl ight lap~•. af ter con11ng off 
players \l' hO don ' t la1• 11· ' l1r1e. he pldr1s to go un· 
tou rr1an1ents _dur1 1g th e defeated this year and 1v ith 
summer becalJSe t~e tO\rr ,kill be riat1or1;1llv r,1nked 1n 
· · I the top 1e11 1v1th111 the next This past 1veek the Ho11•arcl 
nar11e11t s re.a lly He P to ir11) three to four years Univers ity ~seball Teani 
prove your gariie T li e 1 " lb f h I brought their recorcl to 4·4 . Kappa brother fei;ls tl1;1i · 1· ie 1vee,..e11c e ore sc oo 
tenn is is reall-y hardbr th,in startecl . Holt \Va s one of four after falling to George 1\t\,1 so11 
I II Blacks 1\•l10 represented the Unive rsi ty On Sept 17 they going to ~chool. Jl~ Y51''1 f. spli t a double--header and o" an cl nier1tall)' '' Yo r r111 rifl •\t\Al i·A section 111 the Corish . 
b h d I (\JJl in Ne1v York \Vhere he Sept . 18 the~ lost for th e 
nlLJS ! e rig 1 in or el to P '11' second time in three <•a mes 
to your fullest capa c 1 1• ,1r1d \ t t,1red very 1veJI ·· 1 rnust get "' 
ll b ..J , rii\' r11entul capac ity togethe r. 'The Bison 1von"' the fir st can r.ea y ea g,o:o'.;.i 
Be111g a Kappa a! 0 heliJ~ 'avs /e,~1e . th,1ts 1vha1 really game 9·2 ' The tean1 
H I I d ........ Lints'' ancl the Corish Cup executed \\'ell ', said Coach o t rema1r1 coo un er \..v 
pressure Going on lne \v,~s \\'<1~ 011lv one 1vay to send Chuck Hinton The score of 
the only really socia 11e thiiig Je~~1eo11 the right path .the second game 11as close 
Jess ie . has done outsr · e of h/s Tennis 1sr1 ' t tl1e only thing \\'i th the score 3-2 In f.ivor of 




. I . . 
Fully Guaranteed 
~ I . 
•Speci~li~ing in Fo'reign 
and lf>9mestic Cars 
•Compl~te Paint Job 
with <prtiginal Color 
•Spee :,Y Service 
' 
to "ee 1)eopl1•, especially 
An1er1 c,1ns btc.on1e rnore 
a1,·a re of s~cce1 1Hf' ccr1tend" 
tJ1at because they .are not used 
· to rt the\ are ')elL1Ctant tO 
a ccept 1! Het o~f \"Ou c ar1 JJas\ 
1udg111e11 I or1 privth1n_g \ ' c;'U 
ha1e 10 tr~ rt tpr1st accord111g 
to S,1r1son1 Sotcer rs a great 
gar11e '0111ethr'ng to thinl.. 
abotrt he con.cll1,ded ~ 
'' \V e 
1
d1dr1 t hr~ the ball a, 
\Ve ct1cl 1r1 the fir t garrrt'."' · said 
ca tcher 13r1,1r1 q Jn1pto11 
, Then c ar11tl l the rl1bbe1 
ga111e \~1 hr c l1 tf1v Br so11 Jost 7.3 
·rht.' l31,or1 ''a ted o rf 11'1th ,1 
' bad bre,11.. 1n t' e first 1nn1ng, 
\\·he11 George , lasorl scorecl 
leaving thE' scar 1·0 
There 11a'> nO' o ther ~coring 
until the S('\enth 1nn1ng part!\ 
becJuse of godR p1tch1r1g b) 
To!ll1111e A111brHse. ilnd good 
defen;;e ·rhe ~ on . hO\\ E:>\er 
. ' haO aln1ost no h tt•ng 
' 
OFF All LABOR WITH THIS AD 
• 
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Memphi s, Ttnn . 
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11 tl11<, ,, \OLJr IOtJrth 
'L'rllt~,ter ,1t l-1011<1rd 
U r111t' r,1t1 o·r 11 1 ot1 h,11' e 
e,11r1e-cl 45 hotir' .incl \Ot1 ~ire 
a L1ber,1I 1\rt~ '!t1dP'n! . rt 1~ 
1r11per,1t11t• that \ !Otl c ome to 
the Edt1c,1t1or1tll 1\ cl1tsor1' 
(Pr1ter !rorn St'Pl 12 1q77 
1l1rot1gh Oc t 11) 1977 to 11!1 
out ,1 'thern(' 01 graclu,111011 
Wh er1 th1~ 1~ dor1e. vot1 \viii 
ha11' e cl tcl CUI!\' a9v1sor 1n \ 'Otlr 
c hoser1 cl•·p,1r tr11t!'nt 1\•ho >viii 
'1gr1 \Ollr rrg1str,1t1or1 
r11,1ter1als ror vot1 111 
1\Jov e r111ber {e arly 
rcg1~tr,1t1011) l 
Rernernberlf you i1ll otit 
vour scheme ecirly you 1v1ll 
help cu t the long lines of 
studer1ts 1va1t1ng for an 
Educa11onal Advisory Center 
Advisor 
ATTENTION 
The 1ollow1ng students dre 
urged to come b\ the Un1vers1ty 
Counsel111g Sprv1ce to register and 
pi ck l1fr 1n11ior1an t Student 
SpeL 1al Ser\ ices 1n forma t1on 
beiore Septemb("r ,30 1977 
l J,1me~- Preston 
l Jenkins, La wrence S 
)enn1r1g), Wil liatn P 
4 Johnson. A•da V 
) lohn~or1 . Anto1Mett~· 
6 lohnson, Joseph 13 
7 Jo hns on. Patric fa L 
e lohr1son R1c ha [<l \'I 
9 J11nes (<1.ro lv11 i\-
1() 1011,•s, Cynthia M 
l l Jt)!lP~ . Marv1r1 l 
\ 2 K 1ng. Yvt•ttc G 
11 I ,1n1bert . Fredt:r1ct1 ~ 
14 Lanc,1<.tl•r John)on \ 
15 Latta. Dawn I 
16 LE.>uhr Val1ehn1a ~ 
17 L1ss1n1ore. \Vencll•ll '> 
18 Manl1el , Debra l 
19 M,1r ton. f"e lec1a f 
20 ,\.1a1 shall . )<1n1e~ 
21 f\..\arsha ll Shelia tv\ 
22 1\.l<1tloc k Chervll A 
2J .'VlcCaUl"'v· Jacob! 
24 Mc( r('e, Victor M 
!'> \.lcQuecn Revondr;i 
FINE ARTS 
The College or Fine Arts will 
hold elections for Student 
Counsel on Mon $('pt 26 1n the 
lobby of the Fine Arts bu1ld1ng 
Come maki• YOlir vo•ce hedr(l 
Angel Flight 
1 he Women of the Angel Fl ight 
Sorority 1nv1te all interested \oldies 
to their annual Folll Rush It will 
be held Sat . Sept 24. 1977 at J 
p m •n Cooke Hal 11 oung t:" 
la ~· es. l Teel that S!l1der1t s ,1re 
JJrOJJt'rl,, ,1dv1sed a rid COl1r1selecl 
The counselors .ind .idv1sors 
fl1lt1ll their dut1t') , but ,1 ' ITilJCh 
rieeded rapport •S not • preo;er1t 
bet 1ve£'r1 the Stl1der1t.; and their 
<1dv1sors 1111.; 1n turn clot' ~ not 
t•nhanct~ !ht' n1ot1v<1t 1o r1 a11d 
<Jµt1n1ism of thr stl1Clt'11ts. bl1t on ly 
µI.ices then1 1r1 tht;> r1~l11 cl1rect1on 
2 Fir.st oi .11 1 the ~1ubl1c nit1st 
h,1v(' an 1r11t1,1I 1r1tt:rest 111 1~sl1es 
tl1at Sl1rro11r1d tilt> Wiln1111~tor1 
I ~·r1 ' s case Onl~· thrr1 l,lrl the 
r11Pd1a begin . to publ1ll' l1en ce 
b1111~1ng 'UJ>port to the 111<1r1y 
; 1 spt'ct~ th,1t co11lcf possibly JJrO\'f' 
to be J. m,11or ,1dv.1ncen1e11! 1n th t• 
rect1f1c.it1on oi tht• \V 1lm1n~ton 





• • ,_ 
• 
• 
" Are students being proper~y advised 
· ,1 ,: ·. . . I 
and counseled at Howard? 






1 I 1 ~_,} 1hat niv <1dv1se1 re.111,· 
ha sn' t rvlp'ed nie plan mv 1course 
sel ect1~ It wa s reallvl on . the 
advice ,lf fPeople other tha11 rnv 
.Jdv1o;er' ,th<it I n1,Rle m\' 1course 




1 No, I do not think studentS 
have beer1 adv1st'd pro11er/y, 
because 1n the first pl,1ce studen ts 
·don·t knbw who to go to and 
further r11ore the l.:ibyr1nth of 
offices arid tl1e 1rnper sonal 
treat rnent tht'\r receive from 
receptionists who don' t know 











1 No, I feel /hat the Counselor ~ 
cou ld better PfeP.<1ri! the students 
at How.t rd 1f ~h1y had ol bette
1
r 
undC'rstand1n g o/ wha t the 1 
stu der1ts feel tbw~ {<4 the world r'f 
tht> coun~elot ~ould tolke tlfe 
time. 11 wou d Pe more <;om· 
. . . 
mun1cat1on b,.,....~en student.sand 
fa c ultY ~ , 
2 One. the n1ffl1a cc;iuld do more 
to e•pose, the!P°l1c1es Of why the 
wh ite n1an 1~ condemning the 
W1lm1ngton !en tf they are 
exposed to al . I fee! more help 
and encou1ag i;nent would come 
from the peo p e ., 
. I l 
• 1 ., ' 
2 By putting 1nore pressure on 
the r11~df,1 to g1\•\' cover,1ge 
throligh vr r1ou s special interest 
store1s. I hee l wf' coulct gf't niore 
su pport o~d pl1bl1 c <1wor€'11e~< of 
the W il 1ni~g t o11 Teri 's pl 1gl1t 
2 I tl1111k the r11ed1i1 shou ld be 1--------------------...;'i.j.-:.,-.-----
usecl: For thougl1 the Wilmington ! 1 
c f I ' l 'en wh ere g'1ven some coverage 1t 1 wa s rnsuff1c1e11t ,incl done only by 
Bl.irk n1ed1a , I think coverolge 
should be done bv the ni,1jur 
n1•twork especially 1n 1h1s c 1tV 
" ·hom thev arr · suppose to 
I 
-1 HO\\ I~ 1t J)O<s1ble To r HOl\'dr<I 
st11dt•nts to bt' 1>ropt•rl1' ,1dv1sed 
and counseled 11·ht•n tht• coun· 
SE>lors c,in barel\ .1ns11('r the 
Ql1Pst 1011s A s ,1 1un1or tr,111 steri'f' , t 










,1round th1< ca n1JJlt< tr\' ln~ to rind Henry Bisho p I ., r• 
out .1bout thE> co11111111n1c at1011s Charles P. Mo to o freshman h I 
school 11·h1(h 1s ;1ctl1,1ll1 d1\'1cled ... fres man , london, England , 11110 three parts I rrt•I r11ore \ New Orleans •. I 
' 
<t11<•er1t' concf'r111n g t 1e1r I" 
represent 
pub~1 c1tv should br g1\'en
1 
to Zoolol!.V l~. l' Mechanical E ~ginee' ring 
rt'Qt11ren1en!~ ,o that 11hen •· 
!<f adu.1t1on con1e~ tht'll' 11 ii I bt• no 1--------------------'-------'------------+-+-------------------4 
n11stakt-s 
1 P.-.rhJµs tl1e Bl,1 ck le;1ders 
cou Id pl,1ce _,\ gre,\!{'I er11ph,;is1s 011 
the c .1se to •ntorn1 tho<;e lll,1 c l.. 
111d1v1(!t1<ll< 11h\J .ire not 11Ptt1rig 
111volved 1n th1• 1<,ut' to rto <o fht• 
111111ort,1nct· t Oli ld l)l' 'trt•,<(•(l o r 
ho1\' th 1S < ,l)t' doe< 111 t.irt involve 
1he1n a< r11 .. 1orrt 1e< \\11tho111 111.i ( k 
µ1e,s1JrE.' 1!1t' (a 't' 11ill bt' ''''-'Pl 
unller tho> door"' 'o 1n,1n\ o thPr 
' '-'li t' ' cOncerri111g l3l,1c i..., .ir,~ 
• • 
2. The laf k of CQ~erage ex :
1 
sin~ the 
abundanc~ of ·ev.1dence su~ 
1 
orting the 
Wilmingtoh 10's '.irinocence ~ h,as hindered 
I . 
their defense. 
to encourage more support and public 
• 
• 
No 1n tact I believe that one of.;...);,. ,i... ,; ~ 
• ' i;- .,... _ . ...... the most serious problerns ac1r1g . .. , 1.-. ', ..,. 
Black students in polrt icul .:ir is theC.,, .,,.' "'"" 
- • r t lack of professional career,;.. . . ' 
orie nted co un selin g Con-; . . w.,: 
sequentlv the vast area of 'iob ~~ 
related fields offer themselve) as .~­
insurmountable obstacles for the ' 
young and 1nexper1enced un-
derclassmen 
2·1 am ol the op1n1on that people 
:ire basically cr1s1s orien ted If 11 
isn ' t 1n our back yard, then why 1n 
the hell should we worry about 
-r.J c1s t acts and their effects O nly 
" ·hen 1t is made evident that the 
con1forts we afford. ltelev1 s1on. 
cars , homes, etc c .in be t.1ken · 
and our very c11'1I rights can 1n ~
f,1ct be >haken to t~eir fouri· · 
dat1or1s. onlv the{l will .l.e make 11 • 
a point to see thnt the plights of 
the \V 1ln11ngton Ten 011d others 
11 ho sufier at tr,<• hand ol the 
overt ra c•sts be heard Then wf' 
1\'il l hd\•e f1nall\ af1ved 
' 
i' . 
: - I 





11 • Zoo ogy , 
' ' . ~ I '.1 
" • 
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Pershing :\ngo>ls Soror1 t\ 1nv1t1• 
;111 1ntere<tl'd \ oung l,1d1e< to 
at(t>nd their 2nd Ar1nl1.1I Ru,!1 
Comt> out ror ,1n i'ltternoor1 0 1 run 
<1r1d e~ c1 ten1en1 ,1nd !ind Olli 1 .. h;it 
f' A is al l abot1t l There II llf' 
plent\ ror l'\'er~'one Tht> ,\nn11.1 I 
Rush " 'II be held .1t Fra11er H,111 
Loungf' on Sundolv sept 2S fr orn 
4 00 to 6 00 pm Refresl1r11en1, 
1, 111 be ~er1ed 
Disco 
Thf' rt-sidents ot Slow<• Hall "iii 
be g1v1ng.ol D<sco-f'artv at the Rl'd 
C.irpe1 Lounge, 1450 !.lel111or1t St 
(NEAR M{'red1ar1), tl11s tr1dav , 
Seµt 24, starts JI 9 JJ rn Musi c liy 
~1APPY PEOPL~ B1\ND and tht>1r 
Disco e re"·· 
SINGERS 
The A'BSALpr'VI JONE S STUDENT 
ASSOCIAT ION 1s holding aud1-
t1ons 1n R~nk1n Chapel Basement 
for tis choir All good ' '01ces are 
welcome Come sing_._ trolvel · 
and have iun l 
Aud111on T 1mes ,\11-W-F 10-lJ 
Tu-Th. 3-4 
• 







.\.1en interested 1n be1n" escort s 
1or the " Miss Howa rd " pageant 
contoct Michael lloone at 797-
1887 or leave your name and 
number 1n the Homecomrng 




Soul S'i:iuad meeting on Sept 
29, Thursday, at Douglass Hall. 
Room 116 at 6 pm 
Parade Commit tee meets evC'ry 
fuess.iy at 6 00 pm 1n Bethune 
Hall Lobby 
The Talent Show ,Committee 
wi ll meet on Tuesday evening. 
September 27, 1977 at 7 00 pm 1n 
Room B-21 of Douglass Hall It is 




All students 19terested 1n 
101n1ng Howard Un1vers1 ty's Pre-
Med/Pre-Dent Club please come 
to Room G-09 1n the b1ologv 
greenhouse building ne•t week 







!t yOlJ 11l~r) to grddlJate 1n 
l)e cer11ber 1977 1\1 ,1 \ 1978 or 
Sl1mr11('r 1978, please fill out .1 
gradu,11101) c,1rd 111 ' the 
tdl1cat1011 ,1I Ad\ 1sor\ Center 
11 0 later 1t1ar1 Sep t 30 1g77 
Graduation c ard s 1vert> 
1n,11led to vou th1~ '-l1rnmf'r 
bl1t only <l . IC'1v of them ha\e 
. bet,>11 retl1rned 
Fellowships 
With the ~l1pport of the Fo rd 
l·oun<la t1on, the N<1t 1ona l Fellow-
ships Fund is offe ring a l1111 1t ed 
: nun1ber of graduate fe llow ships 
' to Black A1ner1cans who in tend to 





Bison Yearbook 11ef'd~ 
,1nd conv 1no;:1r1 ,!: ).ile) 




Sf'ct1on ~i tht• \'earbook Perso~i> 
1n terPsted 111 wo rking 011 the Ad 
Srct1or1 ple,1st• cor11e 10 the 131son 
Office olnd sign lip 
CHAKULA I 
' Food Co-Op 
Helps vou to Sdve nione~ ol11d 
time. wit~ fresh, •vholt''ome food 
Opt-n \af ternoon> to •er\·e vou at 
2260 ~itlh .incl Colll•gf' Street~ or 
call 232-5918, ask !or Rod11ev 
Liberal Arts 
freshmen!!! 
I '· The fre~hn1en Class t: l ec t 10~:. 
w il l be .~til d 011 Friday, Septeniber 
2J be~ ... een the- hour s of· 10 00 
• 
Wine Jarl 
!he- ,\.\e llo"· f-lro th;rs loi \\1111e 
Psi Phi Fr.1tern1ty. Irie +v1te 1, 011 
to " A Tas1er< ~ho 1ce f,~ r1Pn(t• _ 
,. 
Solturd,1\ September ~"' 1977 
Trom ':I 00 until 1 Pl,idt: ' .1nnPker 
Re( Cl•nter 2500 Georgi A~enue 
N \\' (.i c russ iro'll a111 JJu~ ) 
Ad1111ss1on is 51 00 i: 
,. 
L. L 11 1terarv efture 
Tht' Dep.irtrnent 01 ~lro-Amt>-r1 
can Studies presents1 FACUL 1 \ 
FORUM The Creolt1o(l of Bla ck 
l1tt-rature · Lecture by Sincere 
Thunder. Sept 27 .1t1 4 pm 1n 
the Airo· Amer1can esource 
Cer1ter. Founder's L1b~ar Roon1 
100 
Human Sem nar 
Boat Ride 
• 
l he 1-ioward Un1ve rs1 ty Hosp1t· 
.ii prpsents The 6th Annu<1I Boolt 
Ride S,1turd.iy. Sept 24. 1977. 
8 JO pm (6th <t11d Wdter Sts . S\.'\' · 
Pier 44) Fe<1tur1ng Food a11d D1sc.o 
-- . 
·Tic kets may be purchased 1n the 
Public Rel<1t 1ons Oif1ce Room /l-
2Bb8 1\1on·F11, 8 JO · S pm Pri ce 
~s oo e<1ch 
Dorm Installation 
On \\1{'dr1esd,1v even1r1g , 
Septernber 21 . 1977. ilt 8 p rri . the 
n1en or C.irvC'r l-iJ.11 " ·ill present 
the ln •t,1llat1on Ce remonies oi 
lhe1r ne1vlv C'lected o ll1 cers ror 
thf' '1977-78 aca den11 c year 1'Vl s 
Ecln,i Calhot1r1. Dea11 of ~i ous 1 11g , 
arid Dr Carl A11clerso11. V1 ce-
11rC's1den t ot Stt1dent Aifaors will 
bl>' the lnstallat 16r1 officers 
DELTA Disco!!! 
The deadline for subm1 t t1ng 
completed applications olnd all 
supporting documents 1s January 
olm -6 OJ pm 1 he booths w1jJ pe lne Progrolm of lnte[nolt1onal 
locate<P1n the following places St4d1 es 1n Human Ecology, 
the Qu~d 'Lobby, Doi:rglass . H~ll , 1 School of Human Ecoiogy. an- Delta Sigma Theto Sorority Inc 
and LOcke Hall :tert1f1 col te of ·(' nounces a noon semin a ~ for Sep- is g1v1n g what you've all been 
Reg1stratton will be needed ,to tember 26 on " Pol1t1cal Problems waiting for . a d1scow11h the. Dyno 
5. 1978 
App!1cat1on forms must be re-
quested by the 1nd1v1dual olppl1-
can ts No appl1cat1ons will be sent 
to 1ntermed1ar1es For appl1colt1on 
forms and additional 1nformat1on 
write to 
vote CHINA \i" Encountered 1n Changing the · Deltas ' When Saturday, Sept 24 
. A Ecology of People in i•DE!ve!oping 1977 at All Souls Unitolr1an ~ Countries'' The ~pe~kef will be Church. 16th & Harvard St . NW 
The ' US -China Peo s Dr Aggrey Brown. Le~tu fer. f,.tr a irom 9 ~m until 1 DONA TION 




79S Peachtree St . N l 
Atlanta . Georgia JOJ08 
Student 
Organizations 
The O ffi ce of Student Life re-
quest that all student · organiza-
!1ons promptly complete and sub-
mit the annual cer1sus form for 
the 1977-78 Directory of Student 
Organ izations 
Census forn1s can be picked up 
a t the Office of Student Life 
Deadl ine for submit ting census 
forms has been extended to Sep- · 
tember 30. 1977 
For further 1nformat1on contact 
Mr Kenneth A Bacote at 636-
7004 
BRIDGE LESSONS 
Once again responding 10 the 
Solturdoly; October 1, 'at '.:he The ~em1nar will be held n the /1v-
Sacred Heolrt Church. 16th · nd 1ng Room of the Huni:an Ecologv. 
Park Striet. NW Fest1v1t1es run Building, 12 J('l - 2 P ,\1 · verages, 
from10 m to6pm and include willbeserved 
food , Photo-exhibits. puppet 
shows ~nd films Everyone is 
invi ted ! I· 
' 




The R~f1ce oi Career Planni11g 
and P!adement will hold its 7th 
' An~al Careers fKplorat1on Qay 
! Wars ~. An anollys1s of two of Afri ca 's 
most µressing political i sues -
conflicts betweer1 Eth1op1a and 
Somal ia 1n the east and fetween 
Libya and Egypt 1n the ~orth -
are presented in an indepth cover 
on We'dnesday. Oc tober S: from 
10 am to 4 pm 1n the' Burr '. 
Gymnasium ~ 
· More than 90 employers are 
expected to part1cpa.te in this 
event which is designed to 
acquain t undergraduate s1udents 
\\·1th emplovment and Colreer · 
. . oppor~n1t 1es 
Aga in this year. there 





story 111 the September 1 sue of. 
Africa magaz ine 
Other items of interE.'s 1n cl11de 
an essay on Poln-Afr1c31n_ism. a 
spec1oll section on N;g.:ir1a ond 
Uni ted Nations issues re~at1ng to 
AfriCol Africa and Africo Woman, 
which feaiures a cover ~tory on 
Aretha Franklin. are ava\lable at 
the bookstore and other paces 
Walk a Mile 
With Delta!! 
Omowe Journal 
u c.S A needs stu dent 1npu! to 
help publish the Omowe Journal-
an 4nd~rgraduate student literary 
magazine Jf you have creative or 
o rgan iza tionoll talents and in-
terest in working or wr iting for the 
Journal , please leave your name 
I 
and phone number at the 
U G SA. 0 1ffice, roorn 28J. Cook 
Hall - Office o i Studen t Life. or 
ca ll 636"6918. 636-6919, or 6J6-
6923 , :' 
INVITATION 
To All Rhode Islanders 
Senator and ,\1rs . Claiborne Pell 
w_i lJ hold their annual fall cookout 
at therr home 1n Georgeto•vn. 
342S Prospect St . • N \.V on 
Thursday, September 29th. 1977, 
from 5.00-7 .00 PM 
If you plan to olttend. please 
c ol II Claudia or Cynthia in ~ena tor 
Pelf 's o ff ice and leave your name 
and Rhode Island address If you 
know of any other Rhode Island request of campus students to Interested Students are cord i-
learn how to pl ay Bridge, the ally invited to the screening of 
Depolrtment of Physical Educol· films fo r the cl ass. '' French 
t1on and Re'crea tion is offering a-.through Oi nema." On the follow-
course 1n Beginning Brid"e on , ing Frid~ys duri~g the fall 
Mondaynights, 6 ·00 - 8 ·00PM semester, ' these film s will be 
1 students on the area. please invi te 
Delta Si gma Theta Inc . a publi c •them too but remind them to 
Stud~nts who nave already shown ip room 242. Locke Hall , 
There is -no charge. Films are 
registered for the next semester, generally in French. but . most 
and those who would like to Sh · 
. . have En;tlisti suQ_ti_tl_es. ow ing 
• part1c1pate 1n the learning of time-1 4 t b 6 p .mSponso red by 
bridge are asked to meet on lhe De ·1, of Roina n"Ce Lang . Wednesdoly, September 28, 1977 E. _ -..- •. __ 
1il Rm . No 2011 1n the Burr Bu ild - Sept. 23 '' le tsonheur, GQaard 
1ngpromptlvat600PM Sept ~O " Tout Va Bien, " 
• 
. i • 
. . I I " ' 
service sorority 1s sponsoring a c<1 ll the office with the necessa ry 
~ walk-a-tho n for the Unit~d Blol ck information . Ca lf · 224-4642 ~ 
Fund. Polrt icipants w il l leav.e 4th 
olnd College Streets on s Pturday. 
Sept . 24th 1977. at 8 am t ancl olt-
. tempt to complete up to twenty 
milesl Volunteers are 1~!come 
olnd needed for polrtic ipoltion For 
further informat ion contac t 
D!i.borol h Peak s 6 J6-0743 
Beverly Duval l 72J-4889 I 
Donna Cotton 63b-OOSJ ) 
Committee 
A)!a,inst Racism 
lomm1 ttf"e Against Ra cism 
fundra1ser for O<:tober 1st is a 
potluck .supper and sing a long lit 
1:30 PM on Saturday, September 




fhe long·J1va1ted 1s\it' 01 the 
BLA CK BOO KS BULLETIN 1s · 
f1nall~· here' 
The entire 1)sue 1s devoted to 
articles olnal \' /1ng the relat1onsh1p 
01 Black' to the ni<1ss n1ed1a 
~lo •~ ard Un1\·ers1tV 1< \\ ell 
represented .JS the magazine 
features an 1nterv1e•1 1v1th H U 
professor Sam Yette. an .1t t1 cle bv 
torn1er H U professor Dr FranGIS 
\\1el)1ng and an article on ,-\\Jrcus 
Gar•e~ b\' a Hilltop editor 
~t'\· eral items on Atr1ca. 1n· 
e luding an arti cle on FFST AC. are 
<1lso featured' Look for the BBB at 





' I I I 
, "I .I H You ~-sive , A Car . 
with oul-of·+ite lags and no 
reciprocity sticker, it may cost 
yo u more than S100 (for ;i ticket, 
impounding, fo,wing .lnd storage 
fees) . On ·o r ' .lbout the first of 
October, D.C ~ polic~ will begin 
strict enforcement in the . area 
;,;round th; 11.oward campus. The 
l.lw require:s cars wiib other lh.ln 
D.C. lags whic~ are pJrked in D.C. 
for 14 consecut ive nights to have 
reciprocity stickers. I 
To obtain )·our FR~ rec ipr~city 
sticker, take l our stlident i~en­
tific.ltion ·~d \ ehicl~j registration 
to Room 1157 , l01 l?diana Ave., 
NW between f:\15 A~ and 4:00 
'J:~;1~··~~:: 
Soph~/n91res! 
I . ' 
There will be a mt>et ing of a ll 
• 
,A, sen1i11ar of liie s1
1
ud1es that 
will include food. diet , ,1nd 
exercise Mond,1y-D1sa ussion oi 
Foods and Preservalives and 
Vegetolr; ansrm Tuesday ., 
Clt1vat1ng ' Food Wednesdav · 
Astrologv and Surviva l Exercise • 
Septembe't 26-26. 1977 olt 
Dougl ass Holli . Room 116 at 6 JO 
p rTi Free 
Liberal Arts Sophpmores o~ "1 
Wednesday, Septefr\~er 28. 1977 
1n Douglass 1-jall roo?.l, 1 6 At this. 
meeting your ile sophoore 
office rs will be int{ duced and 
planned.act1v1t s for fhe vear will } 
Who's Who 
be discussed ·\ ~ 
Appl1colt1ons for Who's Who 




versi1ies and Colleges. 19?7-78 are The Nolt iona l felloWsh rps Fund 
now olvailable in the Office of is offering a limitkd nurber of fel-
Student life 1 lowshipS for j1 e!d f Se<1rch In 
QUALIFICATIONS Afri ca and the. i._ A1ddle East de-
. , · Prospective grol r uat1ng d 11·d: 1 
s1gne to exp~1 · oiiportunit1es 
senior availabl e to Bl<ick Arr(er1cansJor 
2_ Ou tstanding 1uniors mav be pursuing acaclet ic c;olreers relat-
co nsidered • h 
ed to t e two re if"' ·1 J . Unself ish se rvice to ~he Uni· 
• · Applications st'iou!d be subriiit· versity 
I' . h · l ted by Januolry S, 1978 Announce-4 .unse 1s service tot ~ com· 
munity . ment of Fellows selected will be 
5 P · · madeonorabout ApriJ2S, 1978 . art1c1pat1on 1n extr<l;Curr1cu- , 
Requests for applic.at1on forms· 
should be directed to . 
!olr activ'ities 
6_ Leadership in extrol·curr icul ar 
activities J 
7 Promise of future potential 
DEADllNE 
September JO. 1977 
Caribbean 
Presentation 
flie Department of Afro-Ain'e11-
Coln Studies & The Institute For 
the Arts and Humolni ties Presents 
" The Changing Caribbean. lndeP' 
endence and Self-Determination 
- Jama icol . Cuba. olnd Puerto 
Rico." 
Speolker s: Leopold Edwards. 
Johnnetta Cole. Jose Colon . 
Fil 1ns: Lolnd of My Birth and The 
Nationollists . 
Time: 7:00 pm 
Place: School ol Social Work 
Auditorium 
Date: Monday, Sept . 26 < 
For additiorial informa tion con-
tact: James Early 6J6-77J8 or E 
Ethelbert Miller 636-7242 
Middle fast and Africa 
Field Research f. j 
Fellowship Progrolm for 
Blac k Americans J' 
National Fellowship F nd 
795 Peachtree S~reet. ~ w , 
"-tlanta, Georgia 30308 
l I Classifie~ 
The Center for Ac;idl mic Rek'l-
fo rcement (CAR) is interested in 
tr.linin11: former CAR I students •s 
peer counselors to assist in the 
counseling of new CA~ students. 
If enough interested ~,udents are 
trained by the conc1J 1ion of the 
fall 'semester, it is very likely th.at 
these students will be hired .;as 
p•rt-time peer counselbrs for the -
spring semester, 1978, , nd the 1-111 
semester, 1979. All ·1 interested 
for mer CA R students should 
conlacl either Mr. Joseph A. 
H;iwkin1 {636-7786) or qr .  John H. 
West (686-6770) for"" inteT\liew. 
I 
